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Ianoa

6960 Okt

Librarr

Mortoh- -Gì-ove giri killed in -:-

NiIèS-Iibîary expenditures
$100,000 less than budget
rismgcosts

d

double-digit mflation th N I
Library Distrieth s been abi to

report e*pènditiireo of iboot

-

,

1o4,goo teas than fuadsbadgeted

sid
forth 1980-Bifiscaly
Ha ry Pesti libra y b d
P d t at a bo d m et g

Wednesday, Dec.9 rn the main

H

hit-and run accident
Aima Liky Roberto, 15, 571f

comm tsfollwdafl

-

Ud t rapo t p se ted by R t

ttb rt b a d t easo

B

-

"We (the

Nestrne atsosaid,

-

Co.tinued o. Page 3f

library6960 Oakton NUes.

run dtiver-as she wan retoming
- Oaktnn nt. Mnrtòz - Grove was - fo her part-time job t Fergnu
kiSéd Mnndoyêcening, Dec. lIas Datsun after a dinner break. She.
she attempted to eroso Golf Road was rushed to Skokie Valley near Laramie-Avenae in Skokie. - Hospital where she died at 73S
TherNiles North High School p.m. according toSkokie police.
Cuntirniedon Page 36
student was struck by 'â hit-and-

Expect transferof propçrty deed

h.-L51

-

5BlenniñtaWe

-

L

-

-
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-

Edition---------------

0k acquisition
of Chesterfield
rk property
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::fljfrirt-71
[Froth the
Left Hand
byDavidißud>BeOSCr

TheCoûrtter Çtub over in Párk
Rhfgê is qaite posh. It's a rather

elegant baU located ja one. ot
those; new office-type baitdjngs
with 4 e 5-stUri'. tong vertjcal
glass-statned wjndows - which

-

-

names:T--.

---

:ñew - sUperintendent .

---

--

-

byBebBesser
pcomzsespreviouslymade n let-

-

r

onanirnOiinlyaPPrOVima

rrsolutionclearing the way for ils
aci,is± at 00 cost, Chester,,,,
The resolution slated thetran-

the 5600 hlock of ShermerRd.,is

currently keing leased te the

sler of the-deed will lake place
ussoming the parties, Ike Nues

Niles Park District for -$1 per
year. Thereard two years left yn
the present lease, -according lo
Gabriel Berrafale, Nileu Park

Bachelor of Science Degree in . Park District and'lke Chester-

-

-

supdrintendent beginning- HighSchnOl-----Jarnnary 1, 1962, H fills the

-

Mr.. Zalewski received his

vacancy resulting from the death
or former superintendent Clarence Colver, who passed away in--

-

r

position nl Assistant Superioten-. At Toeodky night's listrit- 71
Previodn .to that position,
r shoot; hoard meeting -Eugene dènt
Mr. Zalewnki was the principal Zalewski, 42;- was appointed - arid a physics teächer at- Weber

Insjde the clUb huge lao000stone btoehs watt macy of- the
rooms hoth downstajrS and opstajrs.
-

District Attorney.
CunliniìedouPage38

nacesaetypI!gra -

-. Nilesf

-

-

field CountryCluh, Inc., lalfill Ike

- Continued en Page 38

overlookthe NorthSeath toB way.

.

-

8746 N SHERMER NILES ILL

966.39OO-4

.-

-

ithigir

-

-

.

-

-

.-

-

-

Tuesday, Senätor John Nmrod
hosted o booiness;. professional
and indostrial conference which
inctoded about 200 local -people
from the commUnity. -It started
at- 83Oa.m. with a -seminar on

-

T

r

Village nf Niles lleiising Dicector. Todd Bavaro T

If you wish to have yoiirhéating unit checked,
the Hoasiog Department soggesto that you come
to the Village Adminislral(On Boilding, 7551 14.

'

___\

r-

Energy and ended in midâfter0000 with os after-lonch ad- dress byGovernor Thompson.
-

Wlsilehject matter svndered
-from -limiting tax speoding to
IleCongressional
Apportiòosfleot, it ao really o

r.
--

-

-

We were ont energized Pearly
ContInUed on Page 36

-

Edacalional Service Departmesl, where he - 5erved in the

-

enough to attend the 83D am.
-

Mr. Zalewski comes lo the

:

Republicanlove-in.
-

-

district from - Ilse Conk Connty

yoor komet and deliveries will -

be mode in yonr, immediate
-

-

onIce

The SPIN (Skaters' Parents in

Nues) organization is hosting

Bugle seeks newscarriers
The Bogie is seeking
delivery boys, girls, men aod
women ol all ages to deliver
oewspopers On Thursdays.
Newspapers are delivered to
seighborlTood.
96639OO

-

"Hòlidays

-

their Third Annual Holidays on
Ice'Lyigiire Skating Exhibition to
be held on Saturday, Dee. 19, 73O
p.m. at the BaSard Sports Cowpieu, Bollard and Coinherland,
Nues. The show will featnre the
Nilen Compe.titï'w!'igare Skating
Team. T(rketn will be avollahie
at the door - Dooation Adotto
$2.50, Children tZ and nnder$t.5S.
For further information call 297
8010or297-S011.

-

(r.( ond village employee Anthony Pestillo (l(

are skews tenting the forzare for carbon

monoxide readings at the Nitos Administration
Building.
The Nifes Housing bepartmest Can test any fur-

!

Scehoiler or central healing system for cacheo
monoxide emission.

Milwaakee Ave, , and make the necessary

arrangemeots. Vsa âhóutdknowthe make and the
year yoor fornace was installed agil when it was
last tested. For lucther information call 967-ettO.

-

TheBgIe,Thurdy,De*ember 17, iNi

Page2

.

New officers of
sIJ 55 Plus Club

N ORTRAN

%

holiday schedule ...
u monItor of NOSTRAN (North
Subuebun Maus Tronuit Dioteict)
routes oes both Foiduy, December

25. Cbriotnooa Doy und Friduy.
Juojuery 1, New Yeuro Doy.
Bases wi11 operate an n bolidut

schedule on St. 208 (Evouston,
Old Orobued, Golf Mill vio Golf

rd.(Rt. 259 (Wandfield, Den
Pleines, Pooh Ridge ta Jefferson

Purh(, Et. 210 (Olensiew, Golf,
Morton Grove, Sholde, Unratswood, to Michigon ave. and the

ostral weohduy
ochodales on Cheistmuu and New

opoeeto 055 thom

Yew's Eve.
For reate sod schedule jedarmntjao, call the ETA Teuvel
lssfoematiou'Centnr ut their 24a

500-927-7090.

specially bred for. large
breast area. tenderness
and flavor.

Cut to order. No one

will be a scrooge after
eating this!

Niles Libraries
4

PRIME
FILET MIGNON
The best cut of beef.
We will gladly cut it in-

to steaks for you or tie
it with suet for roasting.

HICKORY
SMOKED HAMS
our
from
Fresh

The

smokehouse. full of
flavor, short on fat -

available boneless or
bone in..

Variety of Quiches

Straw

Boneless Turkey as Roasts
Boneless Beef Roast

I Cheese Puffs

Turkey Breast
Crown Roast of Pork

s Rumaki-Drumettes
. Beef Turnover

Ducks - Geese

Shrimp Puffs

EggRolls

LegO' Lanrb
Chicken Kiev

Main Library, f900 Oalstnn, from
3-4.

I

The Melikin Puppet Theatre
will present "The Three Little
"Hansel and Grelel" at the Main

Suoday, Dec.

admitted beginning at 1:45 us
space permits. Children ander 6

must be acèompanied by an

. Franks 'n' Blanket

And More.,.

star in the full-length mmical

Speciali!!

Great Gift Fee Dad, Mum,
Grandparents, Relativas,

TODAY

gaogoler film, with all the parlo
played by young people and a

-

All these programo require no
registration. For ioformation

GiftSoxOf

Filet Mignons

ß.80z.Stoaks

.

.

Thursday, Dec. 24 - 9 tu 4
Satarduy, Dec. 26 - Sto 5
Thursday, Dec. 31 - 9 ta 5

We regeet to roped the pausing of Anus Mustek, the club

The Schau! Fami!y
Wishes a Safe and
Happy Ho!iday For You
and Your Family
Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.
seIeOasav

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, lii.
Open Mon-Sat. 9-6
647-9264

We Reso,,, the Ri9ht to Limit IuontitioO aM Cornet Pti,ting Ortes

we had behind us we would have probably gone nowhere.
Speoialtbuuhs to Looie Bmsi for.workiug lourd on membership,

Vol, 25, No. 27, December 17, 1981.

Doeothy & Harold Worsuosoo, One the wonderful trips und

-

Pubfisbcd Weekly ou Thursday

le Nllrc, Illicois

to

Subserlptfnurate (lo advance(
25
Pcrufugfe copy
$8.86
Ooeyear
$15.Of
Twa years
26.O6
Three years

.

16.56

Birthduys foeths moulin Muelo Arqailia, Roso BachOchin, Jahn
Bledooe, Anthony Bortho, William Brutas, Thomas Butler, Anuo
Cnhill, Rose Cootuntino, Mable Croon, JosephineFlorio, Roue
S'minuto, RocoSo Gloesuon, Louise Jobob, Thermo Lund, Julie
North, Elesooe PaIsÙlO, Richard Pnttoo, Walter Poredu, Betty
Papo,. Elioabelh Scbullici, Walter Tians, Heleo Terry, Eugene
Tiunpe, Holen Wessut, Rita Wisuiesnsbi.
A big Thook Yoo to The Bugle sod ito Stuff foe the wooderful

-

-

Admission is $1.00 for residesto,
$2.00 for nnn-resideotu and skate
rentai is $1.00. For more ksOur-

.istion, call the rink at 297-8611.
On December 24 from lrtO to
- 2r30 p.m. the Niles Sports Cornpien will hoot a Christmas Evy
Special. lilsating Session. Admission will be only $1.00 with
skate restai Free! Spend the
0mal day of 1981 at the Sporto
Comptes, 8435 Ballard rd. From
2-3:30'p.m. we will be booting an
End of tfe Year Special Publie

Skating session. Admission will
be$l.00with rental uf skates Oree.
There will also he special games

and races os ire and specials m

hallucinogenic drug LSD. It was

alleged that contact with the

been sending letters around,

ysu'dthink there's a big outbreak
andthotisn 'too."

letter was
Oes November 25
sent out from St. John Broheuf
school warning Nileu parents nf
However, Sgt. Jack Thompson,
potentially dangerous
Coordinating Investigator of the "a
drug
involving
situation
Juvenile Ccitt of the Nimm Police
distribution to achsel age
Departeoseol, confieSO there has
children." The letter mentioned
not beenene ouch incident reporthat the Bise Star danger had.
ted to the Niles Police Deparbeen
confirmed by "the depoirtmeeit.
Additionally, Katlu'yin Kajari, touent of publicheaith und police
Direrlor of News Affairs for the aúthnritim" and was reported on
ChicagePolire Department, said wMAQ-TV )Channeil). .
However, ufficiato of WMAQthere has also not been one repor'
TV say they did not broadcast atedcase inthe city nl Chicago of a

stick-on tuteos could result in a
child "tripping" os the drug.
-

-

child accidentally taking LSD
ibrough Blue Stars.

Illinois officia!s likewise report
they have net received word nl.
even ose Illinois childtaking LSD
threeghthe mesI Blue Stars.

warningaboutBlue Stars,

Officials at Si. John Brebeuf
say they were alerted fo this
"problem" by a local parent und

received confirmatisñ of its
Continued ou Page 36

4usd.

o
.

Deuuty sheriffs graduate

excursion ints the past guided by a uniquely American
bumprist:

-

The Society of Military Art,
Scienceandllistary (SMASH.)
e

.

.

..

.

.

S.MÂ .SJI. show and sale

e

andthe History Workshop of Nor'
theasteris Illinois University will

s

present "SMASH. 9,"

4'!, yeaeaof publirity and help given to os. We appeeciuted It
'C'O r"
ill be given to ase new

.

-

.

a

bot to the Club which io the orentoot...

The Bugie paid uf Chicago, ill.

lyear I(ositotCOsflfY)
f00,05 lyeor (fnreigu(
AllAPOeddresseu
$06.50
00 forServlcemco

December 31 from 2-3:30 p.m.

had been satsrated with the

JeunSfiepiserd's "A Fistful! of Fig Newtons" is u refreshing

programming. We peobubly loft oomsone out, und if so, we ore
sOPO7. "Tisunls You" everyone far all your help, not only to us

a
L

Second Clues postage for

lyeurScofsrCitiees

from 11 am. ta irlO p.m. and

.

SteSa di Leonard Kleslails, Jo Asso Peoneoumso & Mike und

6746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nifes, ILL. 68648
Pl000er 99039901-S-4

fa'se

laughter. The perils uf summer camp are described m "The
MolePeeple BattletheForces ofDorlmeos," andthe gautatorial
equivalent of a gasoline price war in recounted in "Eilsworth
Leggettand the Great ice Cream War." Shepherd also proves
that he e00 look forward with the saine comic effect is "The
Lout CiVilization uf Dell" in wbich u group of future unthropolngiots unearth the bewildering remaim of today's fasi

estocds sinocen coodoleisces to the fumily. Moo eememluee our
sich u your peayoes: Elesoor Benson, AdoSe Zvinzls und nosy
othor sich member.
. -.
From Peler I warst to say that without the grout tomo of officers

5 EWtP5 POR

'.:

rn

akerd,slatestenllecUnninfilledwith0to5th0t1k

lootollotion of new uBicuos will be at the Jan. 14 meetiosg.

HOLIDAY HOURS
Mon..Tues..Wed.Dec.21,22,23.it0$

from 2-353f p.m., Dec. 27 from 12r30 p.m., Décembre 20 2f, 30

-

.

.

Shepberd itbecomesthe rationale for a hilarious escseoiOo into
the deviuuomeans one could employ ta avoid being called on in
class; theheband weave, the vacant irak, andthe me of intruse
thsugkt control. Hie methods were eminently succensfiil until
that fateful day when all failed and he was asked to explano a
canopies Algebra equation. The end el this story should prove
te ail thatthere is indeed a guardian auget who looks after fools
and unpreparnif teen-agers.

Teeasoree Albert Konor und Secretary Marie Kowieotk.

Edituraod Publisher

.9663.

alphabet, he fiad bees forced into a life at the rear of the
bande of
classroom. A simple elseogh problem, hilt in the

officneo ooanionously elected: President Churlos Polkoner, Vira
President Stanley Znbohi, 2nd Vice President Mike Proveoumso,

(liSPS 569-7ff)
David Besoer

.

AlthnughSkepherdrelies nueoaggerutiaum bedding his comic
dramas, there io always that eilig of truth that sInIses a usinersai chord of remembrance in those who bave suffered the joys
and indignities of adolescence. mol tahiog the comic ruote
Shepbed reminds ou that it is easiertolaugbthan to cry. In
"Lost at 'C',", from A Fistful of Fig Newtons', Shepherd
createuhighcoisulcolraouu fromihe innoceoltfactthat, due to the

Thanks to the members who accepted the various
chaismanohipo sod helped russ the different affairs, to Fr.
Cergoeis, our lot Moderator sod Fomsdor, and to Fr.. Salmon,
00e present Moderator. Coogeatolotions to the following new

THE BUGLE

94c95
IJ

stomach.

yenes.

call 067-90540r 297-6208.

troml-2r38 p.m., December 26

disuoteroos effect nf liquer on the untrained adolescent

Plorencn ne Social & Pubtioity Chuireouu.
their
At this time Florence & Pelar would tibe to thussis the mooy
members who have helped them through the past yeses. We
tboolt osee officers Joe Cutoozore, Vice President; Charles
Politouer, Treasurer; Miho Provsozsoo, 2nd Vira President; sod
Macin Kowiesbi, Secretary, who were at oar side throughout the

Friande

647-9304
647-9264

6 was soother groat doy & evening of

4'!, yenes in office, Pelar os President and Pounder,
a

- fsllowsr December 21, 22, 23, 24,

Thetitlesohsuld givean indication efShepherd'o approach to
nostalgia. Nu gentle Sam Leviouontype, Shepherd frequently
emphasizes the dard side of the moon of puberty and the social
agonies of posoing tram boy te man. In tise title story from tos
second csllectinaforeXumPle. Shepfserdpamluliyeeralls his.
senior prom and an improbable date with his school's reignmg
visisnofmoveliness. Auwithall eOlios stnrseu,Skep!oerdbuilds bio
scenes gradually: The ritualiotic dressing in rented tuxedo tose
a matador donning the sut of lighto; the perpleousg question of
(nut how rimo one cars dunce;.and fmally the predictable and

preoeatstioo by Mayor Bison to Floronce and Peler Leoscinni foe

mactone guie trot shoots cuutacd.

ORDER

s

Another highlight of the evening wos the placquo

Scott Baro and Jodie Fouler
Bsgsy Malone to be shown al the
Main Library 2-3r35 on Saturday,
Jan. 2. The filon is a spoof of a

I

eolertaiusmeutforthe OLI 55 PIes Club membom. Our Cknistmas
Party nl the bnnatsful Chatosu Rite soue a rent success. 250
members had n grenthioce. The cocktails, Prime Rib dinner und
th
5ohl
reoll .seerefhinc R,, hr remumborcuf. Thu
galo isotheir luoggowos lsshedjustbeuotiful. The raffle SOS just
as aucoessiul, with over 40 of those present going homo with o

library curd as proof) will he

Special holiday
. public skating
hours

JeunShtpherd funsrejnice! The 'sugeofflamnsnnd, Indiana'
inbock; tfsisliifle In a new coileetinoofnsotalgia called "A FistfulofFigNewtuns". Fsrthe ominitiated,Sbepherdlias toen en'
turbinino readers for years with his wild and wonderful
recollections of growing up in Northern Indiana during the lote
30's, He started spinning bis tales on a late night radis show
emanating from staUne WOR te New York City . interspersing
his tale telling with scratchy old 7810m reeardube would weave
his story, sametimm ever un entire show, to an improbable and
ahnurdclimaxthutwnuld1eaVetheSateerWe0t with laughter.
ShepherdthenbegafleTihnglmm92 reflecliono and produced
his first collection culled "On God We Trust, All Others Pay
Cash", 'that collection was soon followed by "Wanda Hirkey'u
Night ol Gulden Memos4eu und Other Disasters," and "The
Phantomofthe Open Hearth."

SIi 55 Plus Club

Pigs Construction Co" and

adult.

-

I

MERRY CI4RISTMAS.

.

3

byBobfleseer
Rajan said the Catholic ArchA rumor which has spreed
diocese
of Chicago sent out let- throughout Cloicageland that
. chlldreo's tatuo tramfern contain 1ers to subool parents earlier this
Lsflkwibeenfuuodiahecom- fall wanting parenla about tise
Blue Starst Sinter Kathryn Cam-.
.
plefelyfalse.
Since laut Halloween rumòrs phd of the Archdiocese confisThe Nines Sporta Complex, 8435
have
spread throuìghout the med that letters were sont out ta
Baflardrd. willbe hosting special
metropolitan chicago area parochial school principals warpublie skating sosoi000 during the
sing them of the alleged danger.
Chi-istmos holidays. They are as alleging that children's tatuo
transfers, called "Blue Stars" Said, Kajari, "The way they've

NUes UbreryAdneiniaieeter

TheNilesSeosior Center will be closed ostt'ciday, December25
to celebrate Christmao. The utaffwiobeo ail a safe, blesoed, und
happy Chriutmas.

Library from. 2-2r40 On Wedoeoday, Dec. 30. Nilen Public
Library District reoidenlu (bring

Hors doeuv;es

Also Available

Nifes Brunch Library, 8320
Ballard, from l-2 and at the

'I

SQUARE DANCING
residents
Square Dancing will be open to alt Nitos residelito aver age 63
aoToeoday, December Mat 1r30.

workshop will he offered at the

Ii.tabliehnoi los 195 7

schóols.prove-fl

SFR. Mark Priyman

-

ncr with Jahn Schriller of the
Chicago Audubon Sociely.

.

BOOK REVIEW
of
Ms. Merle Rooenhtutt from the Niles Public Library Outreach
. Services will pceoeot ber book review of The French Lt's
Woman on Tuesduy, December 22 ut 12r00 noon. Ail Nifes
avec agef2are inyitedto attend ut no cisurge.

The Niles Public Library
Diotrict is spoosoriog three
Holiday Headliobro for children
during their school vacation. Os
Tuesday, Dec. 29, school-age
children will Invite a Bird lo Din-

-

ASSISTANCE
LEGAL
There are still openings
for legal assistance appointments for
ofternson of Monday, December21. Pleape cull 967-6100 ext.
76 to schedule a free privato camaltotino with a representative
theCook Cnuoty Legal Assistance Fnusdutiou.

hoorsoumber. Ist the oaborho dial

-

Niles, Illinois 60MB

LSD warnings to :

TIie Libra,y
NotebOok'

meeting is Thursdoy, December 17 at irff p.m

CØRISTMAs PARTY
The Nileu Sesior Center io sponsoring a Christmas Party on
Friday, December 18 at llr4S am. The luncheon menu will
feature turkey and roast beef. The afternoon will feature o visit
$4.25
by Sauta Clam and mmical eslertainmeut. Tickets ore
call
567-8100
ext.
76 to
per person. All tickets bave sold. Please
checkfor any canceiluiam.

G
E

$746 N. Shermer Road

No Blue Star drugging èuses reported in illinois

SENIORFORU
Center
io the opes group who meet monthly
The Nues Senior
and
activities for the center. The next
to suggest programo
Ail Nimm

All NORTEAN motos will

PRIME RIB of BEEF
One of our best.
Carefully trimmed and

4,0 hodepeeoefo'eof Cocoon oes,, ¡fr .Veorapaprr

.

terminol vto Toohy uve.(.

FRESHTURKEYS
Schaul's own turkeys.

tig..-

.,.

from the Nues Senior Center
967.6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Nues

residentoore invltcdtn atteod.

A"

-

.

.

-

.

(Fach fUdge to Howned CTA

Schaul's Finest For Your Family

.

INews for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

terminol vie Ceuwford(, St. 250
(Des Pintons lo Evostoton eso
Dewpoler st.(, Rl. 270 (Golf Mill
to Jefferson Foots CTA tornoinol
via Miiwaukos sve.(, ucd itt. 290

preoideot and oecretary andWanda and Charleo Palkoner, Ike new
preoideot and social chairman of the SII 55 Plus Club. They wifi
takeollice 00 Jan. 14, 19f2, replacingthe Lenciaoia who founded tht
clob4½yearSugO

I

L

P

-

NEWS AND VIEWS

I
I-

Chiroga Unp(, Et. 215 (Old
Orohord to the Howard CTA

Shown above are Peter and Florence Leociosi, outgoing

Da,ldeenrr-Edlise&Ptsnlabee.
Diane Miller: Polmoni
oohnsn.500e.cepecdlese

Senior Citizes' .1

Bus service will be provided on

.

Theaugle, mandi' yll9ecèmben17, 1111

.

.

.

othcoro.

r
.

a
Military Collectibles, Art, Model

und Book Show and Saie at the
rSkokie Valley V.F.W. Post sum-

.- ber3f54at74O1N,Unc0laceat
. W, Jarvis ove., Sloolcie, en Son-

-

day, Der. 20. Set-up hegira at f

.

am., the doors opes ta the public
at 9 am. und the event ends at
3r45p.m.

AdmisuiOs is $1 to ibç general
public, children ondee 14 admitted free. Fer further information call Jobo BarwicIs at (312) 6313120.

Deputy Sheriffs Marvin Zato left, of Mosteo

io theirrespectise clasaeuin weapons training and
pistol qualification. The Court Sea-circa Training

receive Pistol Marksmanship trophies from
Sheriff Richard J. Etrost, right, during a recent

Academy offers Basic Recruit courses for part

Grave and Neal Heuser, center, a Shokie resident, -

graduation ceremony at the Cook County Sheriff'O

Court Services Training Academy in Maywoosi.
Deputies Zata and Hesser completed the 6-week
Basic Recruit Course requiredol ailnewly appointed deputy sheriffs. They weretbe highest scorero

tisse and reserve officers of many suhurban Cook
COUIitY Pollee Departments, nu well au required.
reto-uit und in-service to'aiiiiiig fai- deputy ohenilie

asoignedtecuurtr5Oma,Prn05eV1n6. evtctioisn
andclvilwarraetserVice.

-

-

,De.ee1ber17,INI

wuts RICH
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HENS

*

89:

t1lD

PdORB2ERT

TURKEY
BREAST

si2!

$KEN

f

ÑESH

:

WIIOtE

SwIFrS PREMIUM
5LB.CANNED

$98

5 89

HORMELCUREB1

RK0 A-

HALE

s 985
09
..

$169
LL

HAM

24th

HAM

HAM
-

L

ARM OUR STAR

4

.

JHAM

BABiNE

A1p1.ES

4 Eii=

.

TAGERI

INES LIQUORS1.

?0U

i
ç

I

ESBDU.S
,
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-

I

7M W

39

4' I 9

-

iE
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GRANTS

'99

I
$999
I

8 YEAR

SCOTCH . . . .7NL
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orton Grove Seniortran
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Morton Grove
Senior Citizen News
-

-

.

-

CHANGESINMEDICI'.RE

-

People who have Medicare coverage. are affected by the
.follewm g . 1) HospItal dednetible -iacrease- Effeevive Jan, 1,

.

1982 the Medicare Part- AHoapital dedusctikl# will be increased
from $204 te $256. 2) EffectIve Joe 1, 1882 the Medicam Pút8
Medical (doctor and enlpatieet hospital nervicen> -deductible -.
will he $75 insteadef the carrent $80. 3) Open enrollment for
.
- these ever age 65 is limited te Jan. 1 ttsraagh March 31 at each
yearafterageOS. Ceveragethen becomes effectiv# onJulyl. E.D.S. Federal Corporatian handles-MedICare billn-Thefrlall
free number (800) 942-5961, along with the oddreaa' r E.D.S.
- Federal Corp., Medicare debes, P.O. Box 66806, ChicageIL
-

-

' 6068g; should alwaya bekepthandy....-

I.R.A. (Individual Retirement ACcount)

Cense in or call the Centerweekdaya between 9:0O.and neon, at

96M.
.

Morton Grove Moyer Richard ilicldeger, (I.),
gives the keys to the vifiage's new Soniortran Van -

to Ralph Birmisgham, Isfornsation aed Referral
officer far the sentar citize n services program.
The new vehicle replaces a six-year old van. The
Seatoctran provides -free rides within tise village
and to Lutheran General Hospital and Skokie

Valley Hospital. The Senioctran is need for shopping trips, doctor visits, tripsto social events and
more.
Village residents aver age 55 are eligible for this

A Taste of än

-

.

\-

canse in Ond enjny 000ciass cOke S nettee in our cafe . . Try ear specialty:
Black Farecs-Tertés.
.

965-5680

year defemive cod. - He is a 1978

gradeate of Maine loath High

-

Age

20
29

30
35

Thsse'wlth qsestiena abeat or problems with their Social'

Security benefits or righls'can call 8230815, any time. The servicecan be medte:
;
Apply for Seciol Secarity er' Supplemental Security became
payments.
'
'

-

-

.

Apply ferMedic,are

-

-

-

-,
-

'

Geta benefitentimate .,''
Find est ifahealth-care facilityparticipatea iaMedlcare,
-

School aed Robert Win&ates, son
of Mr. & Mrs. Edmand

75,050 - 473,125

17,753
5,099
3,335

266O45

2.151

169330

1,365'

890,000
80,000

$961,710
832,554

104,323

'

041

60,90832,097

491

-, 12,830

103

200

'

Situe lt

96. es

$2,845,142
1,621,049
925,124
518,76e
200,950
157,304
02,001
30,053
14.147

DRIVERS LICENSERENEWALI1ELP

\
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t
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OUR-SMOKED HAMS
BONE IN- or BONELESS

village Hall Senidr Center. To siga-ap, call the Seisie,r Hat-Line,
96M.
'
' -'
Also, anyone interested in becoming a certified Rules nf Ilse

-

s

s-

The Biggest Little

/J '°
v*tt_'_ - -

I

.

North Side

[Sobczak's
I I Avondale

IAk

HOURS:

I SausageShopOnThe $ MonthruFri9-7
Saturdey 9-5
I

8-BALLTOURNAMENT

LB

LB

,J

Sunday 8-3

-

::

II
II
I

8706 MIlwaukee

.NIlei IL 470-8780

29

124,605-929.905

-

'

27%

-

$18,201 -$23,500

-

-

!

-

:.::,.''

$20.001-$34,100
$34,101-941,500 '

se::

-,

-

-

$41;551 and ubeve

-.

.-

retain the champisnsisp title bo.osrned Isst year. There inne
feo fer the toarnamont, hat any men or wemen who wont to

,

compote should call the Morton Greve Senior Hat-Line at 9654658to'signup.

-

-

$29,901-$35.205

-

123,551-925,900
.
.
.

-

ThcVlllsge Hall Senior Center's led'snnual 8-ball toarisament
scorning, sed interested seniors are-asked to èign-up new, The
tosreametot bogies in January and Roy Benisén will attempt to

$198
-u

'-rlL

-

-', r

professissals.
Ose of those professionals is Christlee Frisoni, RN., a name
. spocislist mIke healthpreblemsofthe elderpersen. Cris willbe
aoailoble to Morton Grove residenis Tuesdayseersiage between
1:30 and noon to asswer questione, mske'heme 'visite, and to
conduct health education programs. Contact Cris atthe Merlan
Grove Health Department, 965-4196 ext. 269 or the,VNA main of-'
ficestf77-6164.

s 29.

MUENSTER -.

$15,500-518,200

ThOVNA is stet a nsrsing pool. It is a health care argassization

PEN CHRISTMAS EVE 'TIL4:OO PM -

e

.

-

.

whose staff ' are folly traisod, licensed and experienced

-

19

-

.

11.42%

I t.75

'

-

PARTY TRAYS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Homemade Salads
Fresh Cottage Cheßse
Holiday. Cakes
Fresh Grated Horseradish

BEER SAUSAGE

-

the home ander physician's orders aseally to people relenting
home from a hospital slay or to these who bave an en-gerngacule conditisn'Ssch care has been provided in this community
,
'
formsre thaelOyears.

Our Own Made Sausages
Hòmemade Pierogi
Herrings and Smoked Fish

TASTYBOILED HAM
DELICIOUS

,

vISrnNGNIJRSE ASSOCIATION
,'
The VieilingNsrse Association (5/NA) offers bouilli care in

-

-

.

-

-

-

FIND YOUR TAX BRACKET AND ESTIMATED AFTER-TAX YIELD
.
Interest rate you would
trovo te reoeioe te
,.
.
equal the curreryt 0.34%
Marginal
interest on a First
Tao
Jiint
Single
.
All Savers Certif icute*
taoahle income
Rate
Täsoble income

'

-

.

--

' .,

-

Road instrsctsr, assisting in this training program, may aIea..,
. .
cslltheHet-Liste. '

-

y
-

- BUTIERBALL HAMS !---

Secrelary of State's written exam. Classes will be held at the
.

-

' and is based on 70% of the yield en 52-week Treusury Bills.
a Interost rote guaranteed from the date you open your account until maturity,
Minimum depeslt: $500

'

-

101

,

e The interest rate is determined when you eons your on'e year FDIC-insured All Seners Certificate

Refresher Coarses will begin on Taesday, Jan. 5 at 1:80 and will
contiene thrsagts Jan. l2and 19.
The series is designestlo assisteeniers who are dee intake thç

Nlerry Christmas FromAUOf -Ifs
At Sotwzak's Avond&e Sausage

-

142

5109,642
53,933
26,303
12.002
8,242
.2,970
'138V
579

You can earn up tu 52,000 tax-tree interest it you file a oint return, er $1 000 os un indioldual

.

Anelbersories efthopopalar sad ssccessfalRalesofthe Road 1

391

.

ut Oea 05*

ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATE

Chicago, senior defensive theMe,
played football leer years and is

a 1978 gradaate of Notre Dame

.

59.950,466
4,398,527
2,155,727
1,052,610
510,043
243,102
111,927
47,360
15,617

$20,856
16,327
9.267
5,225
2,910
1,504
025

-

paneeS

Valu. .5
Ago es

'-

-

Get amwers te.Social Secarity qaestiena er reqaest free eder-,
matienon benefits andrights.

Winikates, 7945 N. Osceela,

ADOrai. mo.

p.ym.et
Ai aa n5

-

*Based en 22-year life, including suroicer benefits.
These tables are tsr purposes et illustiatien only. moored rates are subject to chanao und will
wry eoer long periods st time. Specific rates will be quoted ut the time the sccoonlsare Opened
ond 1esiewed regularly in the best Interest et thé depositor.
Federal regulutiens require substantial penalties for early withdrawal et certificato acceunls.

-

Cbasge infermatien'esSocial Sécarity records.
'--'Repart a lest er alelen check, Social Secarity card, Medicare'
.'
careor a delayedpayment.
'.
Get kelp in filbag eat Medicareorother forms. "
-

Peccant
At A. 6n

'

Sopeas. mo.

96eeoa, eso.

M OnS 5 nils. r
At $2.000/yrl Ase-U

60,000
45 , 50,000
45
'40,500,
50
35,000
55
25,500
80
10,000

-

.

_n Gingorbread Hsuse 1:09 avdroe cokes . Morzipancakos
Stollon Fruit Cakos PfofternseSo Sprvikole Coskres -Spitz
Kuchen Tprtos with whipped cream or botter coaro

75Cl

dettate

-

Residents et the northsabarhs can cavO time, money and gas
by seing the Des Plaines Social Security Office "telcservice"
whentaking care ofsocialllecsritybasitsess.
-

-

Compounded daily al aseumed rates of Interest
'14%
11%
8%

T.

.

.

-

-

How -an Individual Retirement Account Grows

-

SOCIALSECURUfY QUESTIONS

Forlest team
Area rsldonth were members
of the 19M football team aj lake
Forest College. Incladed wore:
Thdmas Wessel, son of Mr. &
Mrs.- Thomas Wessel, 115 N.
Western, Park Ridge, a cecead

platt where you WOrts.

-

a A married wage earner and nen-workiss spouse may centribute up te 52,250 in a Spessa! IRA,
a Year ceetribstians can he deducted from"your taeable income each year. Se. you pay less faces.
The Interest rate en esrFDlC-lnssmd IO month IRA Cersificate changes ocery menth te ensure
yes oreaiwoys earning top money market inleresl ratos.
e The isteresI your IRA accumulates is too-deterred until yes stsrt withdrawing funds-upon retirement,
sa chances aro yes11 pay less taoes and hase mere mbney fnr your rntiremevt.--

.

ADJUSTING TO DENTURES',

-

Area rsidents
oiìLake

fldAj

.

,

tar-nimble tao sesteOs and rearo retiremoet móney,
o Sturtên9 January 1 , yôs cae shelter apte $2,000 s year in se IRA and defer famine income se it if
'- yea are a single er married wage career er self-enrpeyed person , , cuso if you are in a-retirement

Denteres will seem awkward at first When learning te eat
with dentsres yea shosldseloct soft, nan-sticky-feed Cut food
into smailpioces, andcheìalywly using bothaides of the nleath.Denleres tend to makeyoer month.less_semitive ta hat.feods
and liqaids, and less able te detect the presence et barinfal ehjods sech as beses. 1f problems in edting, talking, sr simply
wearing destnres continse áfter the tirst'few weeks, year den'
'
tistcan makepraper adjmtmenta.
After a number of years, dentares might baveto be relined or
even replacçd. Do net attempt to repair dentares at heme, as
this can damage the dentnses and beharmful to the limace of
the mesth. ,
'

-

free service. For mare mlormatinn call Ralph
Birmiagham weekdays, 9 am. IiI noon, at 965-

.

'

I

..

-

A new papephlet describing the cnrent changes in Medicare,
is now.availeble sIlbe MertenGrave ViliageHaUSeflior Center.

-

-

-

-

72.00

33
35

12.45
-

-

40-

-

13.80

-

f

045,000-$60,000 $60,05l-$OO,600
$05,601 and abeve

,

44

,

49

,

5G'

13.53
13.67

39

$35,201-145,000
-

31

-

.

14.09

16.35'
-16.68

NOTE: Income categories sed tanates aro based on 1 962 fedeiel income tax schedules.
'*Annual interest fetO in effect untiloecembor 26, 1981 . Fedorsl regulations roquire o substantiel
penalty on funds withdrawn botero maturity.
-

We'ré HereTo Help You

I

,

-

Stop in and discuss these two tax-saving opportunities with a peronaI bunker.

Honor Society member
, Edward Klancnik, oea of Mr.

and Mcc. Stanley Klancnih at
Nies, baa boon accepted un a
meotberefTaalleta Pi a NotiOnal

Eoag Ressac

Soviety.

Edward, cjsodoragtl,e Uoiveruity
of illinois ok Ceboisa-Cbanipelgis,
will be fermolty initiated On
Fridy, Namnibec 20. -

&St:Natióflal Bank oføes'Plaines
CORNER OFLEE STREETAND PRAIRIE,AVENUE .DES pt.I'Ñ'E, ILLINOIS 60016 827-4411
- DRIVE IN-WALl< UP CONVENIENCE CENTER: 760 LEE STREET Member FDIC

-

Pago S

The Bagfe, Tharuday,Dehernhs17, 1001

?.$

TheBugle,Th%lrtdIY, Dember 17,161

-

..--- Tm-NeW
&
:_Church
Congregation Adas Shalom

-

inthesynngograethroughDeC. 22.
Adao Shalom is ngnin offering

AchanukkahShabbatondiflfler
*111 be held Friday eveeing, Dec.
18, at 6:30 p.m. at Adas Shalom
6545W. Dempoter, MartanGrove.

Entertainment 'ti' books for only
$20. These fabulous books oller
hundreds of discounts on

Regular Friday eveniag family.
-

-

restaurants, theatres, -hotels,
travel and much more. For

serviceswili resume next week.
Rabbi Israel l°oruoh will lead the
Sbabbas dinner. Saturday morlung Services will begin at 9 am.
mid everyaae is invited to altead
and partake la the Kidduah after
Chanukkah, the
services.
Fmitval of Lighta, heglilo at sunset On Sunday, Dec. 20. The
Sisterhomi gift shop will be apeo
-

Christmas
program at

details call 966-2273.

Adas Shalom is a modero,

traditional synagogue offering n
wide range of religions,
edscatianal, cultural and social
avente. li yeswsuldllke more ilsformation call 449-3100 or 96518go.

-

-

- pragrams on Dec. 20.

-

-

on Sunday, Dec. 2f, at 7pm.,
the Sunday School children mili

Avenues In Chicagn.

pragrans will be a granp of child-

made visuals displayed at

Pastor Safstrem win be speaking

latina.

John".

prugrans asad ta juin In refreshmente Served in a festive netting
by the Board al Parish Edscatlnn
and the Sunday Schoul. A free-

various times during the preseas-

Everyone is welcume tu the

beprovided at each service.

will altering will he taken to

obtainedby calling 647-7511.

benefit the Sanday School and its
prugramof Christian education.

Further information may be

meeting of the Men's Breuhlust
Group at 930 6-m.; guest
speaker will be the Rev. Earl J.

with others in song.- Dis Tuesday

tino of the board of trustees,

night, Dec. 22, they will meet ut
the Church, located at Avendale

enrollment will- be open to the
geseral consmsnity.Free tuition

members, Inquire ImmedIately.
Registration is 00 a first- comefirst nerve basis. Cull Larry at

aIds andyunager.
Church meetings and activities
during the week of December21
-

will inclode: Thursday, 7 & il
p.m. - Christmas Eve candlelight
services; public invited.

Christmas
Services at
Edison Park

Arr,iiflg,,

,Tradif ion

Since 1890

of Mr. John E- Christensen and
Miss Dorothy Nordblad.
Christmas Day Festival Ser-

viii,,ge

vices and Communion will he
held at 10:30 n.m. with brass ac-

ni1ings

f!--

-

tharm

-

companiment, Chico and "AMMF' Singers. Everyone in the
cosrmsattity is most cardially-invitedto atteodtheseServiçes. -

Messiah Lutheran
Sunday School
program

Iiurriease
acme.

cared.

Dec. 20. It is at the came time au
the usual Sunday Schoel hour.

Russell Rasunesd, the Sunday
Schont Superintendent, says the

program called "Symbols- of

Christmas" -will depict the
Christian meanings of the
traditional decaratiuns of thin

season's celebration of the birthof the Savior. Such symbels as
belts, candles, star, Christmas
tree, and the manger siene will
be portrayed hy-Scriplure, story
and song.

Visiturn ore welcome

The
church is located at 1605 Vernon
Ave. es Parli Ridge, just 2 blocks

Hanukah Fun
Runs at JCC

The phypicai education deport-

meet of Iba Bernard If orwich

Morton Grove

Jan. 3, Second Sonday áfter Christmas Day
-

-

-

Masses

Dec. 25, 7:66, OdiO, 16-30, 1200

-,

; Messiùh Lutherän Church

For morn information, call 6752200,ext.202.

-

-

Hanukkah

-

Festival at JCC -

munity Center, 5050 Church st.,
-

Stories, songs, dancing, crafts,
latkemaking, movies, and games

will be part of the afternmns

.

Holy Comrowslon celebrated atllstOservice
Dr. Clyde Duderof Concordia College, River
Forgot, Preacher
SermonThemee "God's AdveotBeings: Victory!"
3-15 am. SundaySchsot classes, Young Adult fi

-

Adultliible classes -

- Decimber 20_WorshipSerViceS t30& 11 am.
Sunday School ChsristmasSrrvice 3-455m.

December 24 - Chrishnas Eve Services 73O& lt p.m.
December 25-ChristmaS DayWoriliip service 10 am.

Bishop Etano Osterbur, Guest Preacher
December27 -Student Recognition Sunday

Mrs. Becky Linnemann, Sunday School
Superintendent
Thursday, December24
ChriutmasEve Candlelight Service at it .00 p.m.
ledhythe young people of Saint Jobo congregation
Theme- PstChrist in Christmas"
. Friday, December 25

,

ii3-nl am.

.

Special Music by the Adult Choie directed by
Mrs. Karen Gallagher
s
Sundoy,Decemhee2t
-

A Fam iy

NILES

-

7025 WeSt Dempster
966-1200
-

the - Chanakkah
Festival, the Tween Theatre will

present the musical comedy

-

-cntE

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
s 4O366
,lonuph Wojciearhowski I Son

Dec. 24- 2:06103:30 p.m.
Christmas Eve Masses -

7:90prn.andl2:0050íd5ight
Christmas

-

-

-

-

-

-

0:45, 8:00, 9:l5,lS:45a.m.andll:15p.m.
Dec. 31 New Years Eve

-

5:10p.m.

Jan.1,1982
0:45,0:000:15, lO:45a.m.and 12:15p.m.

-

A Family Cbanahhah Festival
will be held 12:45 in 2:15 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 20 al the Mayer

Following

IOtL1flifl1 -.unrril

Dec.23-7:30t09:00P.m.

-

refreshments can be purchased.

eu rdS,c,dr yr.

.-

WorstdperViCrs at&O0aod 13-45 am.
Holy Communion celebrated at 10:45 service
Dc. Clyde Duder's theme: "ANew Resolve!"
9:15 n.m. SuodaySchool classes, Young Adutt&
Adultliible classes

Chanukkah
Festival

Admission tee is 59 peachild
75f per adult. Lunch

cl, ,-

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Dec.)9_2:96003:90P.m.,7:30t0830P.m. -

Coruosunion 10:06 am.

--

-,

Edison Park Lutheran
Church
',

Ihe Lutheran Church of
the Resurrection

--

-

Avoìidale&Otiphant Aves., Chicago

631-9131

and

courge ii u, A,r,ilrar. W r,,r PI ci ,,

966-8145

- Dr. Clyde Dioter's theme- "ASigs Unto You"

-

Stories, songs, dancing, crafts,
tatkemakiog, movies, and games
will he part of the afternoon's oc-tivities.

-

-

illO7Harlem, Niles

Christmas Day FestivalSrrvice wilb Holy

For further infermation, call
675-2210.

-

047-9067
429 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Sunday. December20
WorshipServices at0die and 10545 am. -

leosVes-000Ave.
Parsonage- 023-7305
- Phynr u23st9f4 . GoyIm H. Gilbertson, Pastor
Jeannette Tesnow, Dir. of Christian EdncalioO
Thomas A. Daniels, Director of Music
Virgisia J. Andersho, Organist
Debbie Kehr, Parish Secretary
-

St. John Brebeuf
Catholic Church

Saint John Lutheran
Church
-

Park Ridge

Kaplan JCC, SOiOChorch, Skobie.

ShoeAmiIflgsi urCfllca guiarsisOnesiSeieCiiuflu i(iecoutIr g
nccessurksilahis. w,eu,hs. gan anas-. oinsmeis.

-

MidnightMass -

-

-

refreuhseseniscanbe purchaseet

attend. The church io located-at
1605 Vemos Ave., just 2 blochs
southwest of Lutheran General
Hospital. Call the church office,
823-6984, for odditonal informatise.

-

Dec. 24, 73Op.m., Family Mass

help defray some of the costa uf
films and maintaining the Israel
Information and Resource Gen-

- festivities.
Admission fee is 50* per child
and 756 per adult. Lunch

"Gloria" by #mtaaio Vivaldi eill

-

ChorchSchoel Class 10 n.m.
- Jan. 0, The Feautofthe EPSPHANY

$2 for non-members and $1.96 for
students and senior adults. Feen

Howard htaisssnn, 761-9100.

Gilbertsos is pastor.
Visitors neo cordially invited to

8a.m., lOa.m.andlp.m.-HolyEucbarlstassd
Blshop'sVisitation

-

Skokie.

Edah.

St. Martha Church

-

Dec.29,FeentofSt. Joho-2:fOp.m.
Dec:30, FeastutthoHoly lnnocents-7:30p.m.
Dec. 31, Service forNew Year's Eve-7:0I p/n.
Jan. 1, Feast oftheHoly Nami - 10a.m.

-

Kaplan Jewish Community Ceoter, IflOChurchut., Skokie.
Admission is $1 for members,

trova from the Center, 3002 W.
Tooky ove., at 16-20 n.m.
There is no entry charga.
For further informalion, cult

Goyim

8a.m.,llla.m.andlp.m.-HelyEuchariut
ChsréhllchunlClass 10a.m.

December 17 at the Mayer

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-

the

-

10a.m., Colebratlonofthe Holy Eucharist
Dot-27, FirotSunday after Christmas Day

hJpdatelectsre, I p.m. Thursday,

December 20.

frIm5rof.M7em

Friday, Dec. 2.5-Christmas Day

Deç.23,706-8stOp.m.
Dec. 24, 3:fO-430p.m.

"Jerusalem: - Everyones
City?" is the topic uf an hsrnel

A Family Hanokkah Festival
will be held l24b to 2:15 p.m.,
Sunday, December -20 at the

The three and five mila runs will

"The Churchofthe Open Door"
)2blocks southofDempeteronitreeawaed)
Park Ridge
106f N. GroenwooilAve.
825-5811
Fr. Gregory P. Hlnton
825-5812
- "A Place forKida" Day Cure Center
Services of Christmastlde
Thursday, December24-Cfsrislsnau Eve
11 p.m., CandteBghtVigil ofLesoonn& Carols
11:36p.m., Celebration uftheliuly Eucharist

047-7511

ltegularWernhiphourat 1050a.m.
Pastorllufstromwillbe speaking on, "Christmas
AccerdingtoJubn"

-

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Dec. h9,3:30-430p.m.

Jerusalem
Lecture at JCC

wilt hold its annual
Hunuhah Foe Russ on Sunday,

Center

Sunday December20
"The Question of Christmas" at 6-30 am.
Chbir Program at 6-If p.05.

fs23Géorgimoa Ave.

-

prugram at 6-45 n.m., Sunday,

Sunday, December20
ludiO n.m. Choral Worship Service

-

Lutheran Church Sunday Sehunl

will -present their Christmas

9233 Shermer Rd.

7333N Caldwell, Nitos
Rev. Gerald Safstrom

336p.m. Children'sChristmas Paf runt
"Bythe Fireside"
Thursday, December24
lLOfp.m. Christmas Eve Candlelight Service

St. Anseim's Episcopal
Church

Beiden Regular Baptist
Church

'

r

--

-

-

.

ut the shut-no, some with tears
running dawn their facen. Their
phone calls to the Church office
showed that they were deeply
moved not only by the-caroling
but by - knowing that somrane

Sunday, December 20, no MusrishLathersu Church, the cantata

Zum, Linda Redis, and Amo

--

deeply moved by the bright faces

The pre-schuol through high
schont classes of the Messiah

At the Festival Worship Services at 6-30 and 11 n.m. on

ha presented by thu Senior Choir
und 'a chamber orchestra.
Soloists will he costruita Marilyn
Bualsun, and sopranos Rosemary

.-

-r Last year, the carolers were

and fellowship.

Messiah Luthera
presents Cantata

s-

BrighIenupIhCS-t-.L)5.
wOk our fes(i'e ,rangt-meni Of (resi, niiwers
Peii

Church for hot cider, doughnuts

-

-

Morton Grove
Rev. CarIF. Miehlhe, Pastor

carolers will all- weet- back at

A candlelight processional will
open the Christmas Eve Services
soqthwest of Lutheran General
beginnmgat9 5-m. and Il p.m. at
Hospital.
Edison Park Lutheran Chie-eh, located at Avonifate and Oliphant
Avenues in Chicago. Also
featured st each Service will be
-the singing of familiar caruto and
stromeotahistsaod the Senior and
Youth Choirs under the direction

--

form into groups tsvislthsmeu nf
Afterwards, the
shut-ins.

number of nun-cungregatlen

297-2066.

St. Lúke'sUnited Church
of Christ

andOliphant Avenues in Chicage,
te practice a few cursis and then

classes arr available to a limited

special music hy woodwind in-

A Christmas-

In- the true geed old-fushiosed

begun. Inheeping with recent ac-

three-year-ulds thraugh- eighth
graders will be heldconcurrently
with the luá.m. service; care will
also he -provided for two-year-

I

will share their Chrístmm joy

Simmons, West Side Night Street
Minister and County Jail
Chaplain (Chicago). The 10 am.

Seleen. ChurchSchoul clauses for

traditianal and familiar Chrintmas eleetioun . At the regular

- Ali are invited to attend these
special serwices. A nursery will

Oakton st., will begin with a

-

(Kind., lOt & 2nd -frades) has

message by the pastar-Dr.

-offer a program of varions

an "Christmas According lo

ch (United Prelbyterlan), 7401

programat

Christ- Child", will present nur
children telling, through snugs
and recitatiuns, the ntaiy nf the
Babe of Bethlehem. An interesting highlight nf the

warnblp hoar at 1O45 n.m.,

Christmas Sunday, December
zu at the Nibs Community Chur-

Christmas

The pragrans, "Jnnrney te the

TheSuadayfchoolDepartment
will present, at 9:30 n.m., 'The
Questianaf Cheminas" by Gloria_
Sawtefl. At 6 p.m. the Choir will

Chrlstsisas Spirit, members of
Edison Park Lutheran Church -

-

special Clu'lstmau music by the
Sanctuary Choir and a Christmas

, present their Christmas pragram
Beldea Reblar saptast Char- la the Sanctnary of the Church,
ch, 7333 N. Caidwell Ave., Niles,. located at Avondule and Oliphant

will present twò Christmàs

Congregation, 900g Ballard Rd.,
Des Plaines, Dl. anssnnces that
enrollment for the winter/spring
semester in Sunday School

-

warship service wilL featore

Edison Park

Beiden -ChUrch

Nues
Community
Church.
-

-

Larry Braun Education Director at Maine Tswouhip Jewish

Edison Park
Lutherans to
go caroling

MTJC Sunday
School

-

.

"Hells Dolly!'-' Tickets are $3 far
members, p3.56 ter nonmembers.

For furthis Information, call f75-

Christflltis Eve3-ogaodll:fOp.m. CandlelightWOrshiP ChristloasDay
16-loam. Worship and Communlun
New Year'sEve
s
7st0p.m. Worship 5nd.Communluo
Coffe andFellowshiP between Services
llstO p.m. MidnightWatch Communion Service
Sunday Worship-3-OOaOd13-S n.m.
-

SnadaySchOel3-96 lOstf,flurila.m.

-

.

-ATEENuhJRdll

-

Braadcastltanday Mornings- 3-30& tOstOnes.
WOPAAM, 1499kb.
-

.

Niles Community Church

.

)United Presbyterian)

965-8210
1456N. Sherner, Riles
Rev. Bruce Anderson
Sunday,Dec. 20-Worstiip 10:30 am.
Thursday,December24, Christmas Eve -7:30p.m.
Candlelight service: Service of Scripture, Carols,
ChrlotmasSersoonand Holy Communion.
AlIWelcome
Sunday RegularWarshiP- 10:38 am.

7401 Oatstos St.

967-6921

-

Sunday, December20
8:30a.m. Men's Breahf ast Group
10:10a.m. ChcintaiasSundayllervice Special
music byltanctunry Chair.
Thursday, December24

-

-

7:l0andll:ffp.m.CbriutmasEveCaOdlelight
Services
- Sunday, December27
-

10:00a.m. MorningWorshipllervíce (no Church
Schuelclasues)
-

-

r

fleBgIe,Thsd,Pember 17,1001
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ithiiet te.

Pre-natal
classesfor.

single paintS

Dysautonomia

FundRaiserp1ed

WMitM

-:
Brsdford Fleto Museum at 10

.

Tuesdey, December 29 at
New displays at Tri en em.,
the Bmdford Museum,
o ciety A ton deduetilsie donation of
by Nues Historical SMilwaukee
9333

.

:

A series of pre-natal classes for

.

L

douses oro held for seven consec-

utive Thorodoyr from 7 to 93O

Hospital, the following nemeo

were elected to serve'as Officers
forthe year 1982.

Bess Friedmos of Shohie was

elected 1er a third term as

There is no charge for the

President. Vice Presidents ere:
Program - Glorya Silver,
Wheeling, and Honey Woolte,
Skohie. Membership - Gloria

cIerros, hot pr' registretiOo is

7-55, est.

Cabio,Shohie Wayo and Moues -

Berardino
Hair Dreser
-

5045 5. MiI,,okr,
Nifr Il. 604050

ì

Shokie,
Molman,
Millie
corresponding - Pbyttis Cowee,

Wilmette. Treassrer isAnnette

Marge Serles (left) and

Barilyn Brown Irightl show 01f

00e of the many dreooes on
display at the Nileo Trident Cee-

The wedding dress.. was

wors,in 1967, it io o 3-piece dress

965-9504 with Veil Faille wills a slip of
flocked apron and net ruffled
b6ßeautifuthair
.

Cut Colon Perm, Conditioning.

back and ¡rollos hostie on lean by
Violette M. Mitchell.

Marge Benes hold one of the

mani christentng outfits on
display. Of 195f and on loas by
BernireFranson Erb.

Transitional
Nursery Class.

atjCC
for the Transitional Nursery
School Class at the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Commenity Center, 505f

w. Church st.,.Skokie. Theclaos

wifi start January 11 (2 afterneons per week).
Thio onique class is especially
designed for the "deadline

misoer" who turns 3 years old

packy's here...

during December, January,
Fehraary - or March. This

pepalar class provides motherchild pairs a developmentally
apprepriale opportunity to
master separation gradoally.

to send your Çhristmas
gifts. out of town faét and
economically.

5640

Dempster St.

966.2627

For further information, cestactthe Early Childhood Director,

Joy Eckerling at 675-22ff, ext.

secoed Monday of each month at

the Hospital, 9600 Gross Peint
Rd., Skohie. For informutios cell
the Volunteer Office at f77-S600
ext.33f.

Jobo Tronar Hudsoets se Thorn
dey, Dec. 57 tor u special
evening. Heten Dredso of Rogers
Park, u clinical end taIront psych-

otogist, will talk on the hopeeonce of beilding self-esteem in
your children nod yourself. Ms.
Dredar is knows for her werk in
lowell hospitals, au past Director
ofthe Reed Mentol Health Center
and psychologist for the Evunston
Tosvoshlp High Schools. This
faacinuting discssssion wilt trise

piace at the home of Dehbie
Friestmsn io Wilmette at 8:00

i'mOrO intoemetion pleure call
AN3-t473.

North Shore
Formerly
Married

Saudi SludId at 674-8779.

çk 'n Ship

Chicago.

A girl, Kate Ashley, 7 lbs. 5 os.
0O Decomber 2 to Mr. und Mrs.
Gordon McLegaghan, 428 BoLütk rd., Mt. Prospect. Brother:
Matthew Scott, 3. Sister: ' Amy

A girl, Jennifer Kathleen, 6 Ito.

4 0e. 05 December 3 tu Mr and

Mrs. Keut Krenek, 1214 5.
Dosgtao, Artington Heights.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs

'hect Lubock, Park Ridge and
Mr. aodMrs. RonKresets, Niles.

w Lock and Key
1730 Waukocjan Rd.
fl6.fl66

Send your gifts with Pack 'n Ship and be sure!

A voto of 'thanks 'was giveo
Bsrbara Reid und her easieleat
Nancy Parlich fer planning such

Perms

i 7"

Spsclal

nfl enjeybute eilesisg out for so.
The Ausiliusy wilt sponsor an
oil Pointing demonatratien und
Ogle in Februsey. They ore siso

Weshbset $35.

Sr.Citizens

$3..

Manicuro 4.00 - FaCIale 18.00 ai 2 Re '30.00

Mon

W5snnn '1.00 Off H.lrStytlsg-HnkC,st5Q. OffWIth Ad

.

Saturday, Decrrnhcr 19 at 7:30
The fee is $2 fur members and
p.m. at 'the Ochton 'Bowl, 4833 $3.50 for nosmemboro..For fur-

buoy with pleas for their Bake
Sola sod ST. Benedict's Pasty in
the Spring.

Child and Dad
classes offered

The Beginnings
Singles

groop.
, For fuì'ther.initcmOtiOn, call
Dave at 338'207f.

The Mayee Kaplan Jewish Cornmunity 'Center, 5050 W.' Çksrch
st,, Skekie, is effering e "Me and

'YouHg Single

My Dad" group fur Dads with
childeess entering Kindergarten
ondistgeade, Dada&Kidamoet

every two weeks to sheen solistGroups pick . a name,
ties.
celehiste holidays, participate rn
crafts atol learn garneategether.
For mere infueinatien, tall Terri
EarigBtemser, 675-2200, est. 230.

ch of Evasotco is planning a

An elegant disco party will be
gives by the Chicago Chapter of'
Youug Single Permis en Thuc-

ber 29, io the Church Disieg

sday, Dec. 17 at the Gàldrs
Flame Rootaurast, i417 W.
Higgins, Chicago. Doors open
at ll:30 p.m. Admissioa is $2 foc

''members and $2.50 for non-

Suzanne Dubio, pupular user-

'All single parents 2t'45 are in-

members. There will be g cash
bar. tdeulification is required.

,

rise instructor who advocates

cited. For information call 764'
.3741.

well-roundest body maintenance.
will present a. prugratn entitled

Talk' It' Over, the women's

, '

discuaaios group atUse Smith Ac-

December l4at.13Op.th.
Please callO7S-llSOO, ext. 200 fer,

Parents
Be roady tor a good time!

. Dance lessons by Shirley Gate
'will be feaidred st our cegutac

YSP weebly meeting st thr

totter infurmatios,

Yiddish culture

.

Young Single

"Is Exercise Fer You?" to tat's

tivities Centfir, Linculs and
Galitz, Skukie, en ' Monday,

The Bcgicnings Siuglco 12535) uf First Prcshyteciao Chur-

Parents

Exercise lecture

Whoeling/Nerthbrook Holiday
Ins on Milwaukee ave. bet'
wees Willow aud Lake/Euclid)

.

onTuesday, December 22.
Doors open at 5:30 p.m. $2
members, $3 sos-members.
Young Siegle Parents otters
social
aod
educati000l
programs to meet the seeds of
divorced, separated or o'idowed
parents, ' irrespective ei
custody, between the ages of 21
and 45. Eligible per500n are isvited to attrnd our mreiiugs or
cull 945_30go for more isfor-

Depsehoent of the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Cantor, 6050

Church st.,Skukie, iuuffeeisg a
'Yiddish Culture class for children

3 years old and up un Sunday
Aftersoom team 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.
This elossssill issceepomte Jewish

Folk lure 'with Yiddish fissgeeplays, stories and music. There
will be concentealiss of Yiddish

matioO.

Christmas dinner aed cacoliog
at 5:30 p.m. oe Sunday, rlrcrm'
Ruom.

There witt be turkeys ruastiog
in the oven if you'll supply the

lcimmiogs - vegetables, salad,
relishes, dcsoeflo rolls, etc.
Sigs up wïth Geb Cross (492'
1735) by December 17, to isdicdtc what you would libe lo
briot. Caroling follows dieser.

Chicago

,

Suburban

The class will begin January 10
and lastO weeks tlseugts March
14. For further infomsaiioso, call

A bay, Louis Jamga, 7-Iba. 35
ou. on Decemberl to Michael and

Marrele, 301

,

S.

GrasMes, Olga Marrese.

Delphia, Park Ridge.

,

'

dparent.s:
Nilea and Mr. and Mrs. Jahren C.
Giglio, Harwood Heights,

.

,

Cell 967.6120 toc addit,oaal rotorsssation.
'

the United Way of Skobie Volley
stands et 98 percent of ita goal of
$146,250.

All individuals und bualness te

Golf, Lincolawood, Mortars
Grove, Niles mid Skukie are urged

te send te their castributieris to

the United Way office,
00076,

ness, outwittteg Weltegion Wolf
end "deflelteg' his ego. And ths
evér popular "$fensel end Gret'el" te which we discover n ueste
hero, "Tidy", mi snohusted
broum. The Melilsia Puppets

moho their heme sear Chicago

end live with their creetors, Mel
ft LoVemo Bishe. They spood
most of the yeoc toseteg schools

.

Bird-feeder
workshops

The Nues Public Library

District wilt sponsor Iwo bird-

feeder wurhuhepo for school-age
children os Tuesday, -Dee. 29.

Jobo Scheffler of the Chicago
Audubou Society will discuss asd

show slides of birds io Ihe area
through the wistgr, osd childrc
n will make two feeders which
they caii'takr home. Each child

s,

should briog a styrofoam egk
cortos. There is so registraliuO

s

and Ihr program is free.
The worbshop will he offered at
the Branch Library, 8355 Ballard,

20, trum 7 p.m. tu I am.
Everyone welcome; have a
goud time. For more infer,

from t-3, and at the Mais
Librstcy, 0960 Oubtes, from 3-4.

For more informatios call 29762g6ur967-8554.

Very1 i.

Mke / 'II1g T
,

estive

:

w.I__'_

wallon cult Ben at 330-3500.

'i

Parents Without
s

Parents Without Partoero,

s 2t.i

Flame ttestourasl, 6417 W.

widewed people.

ISO

Difi0,0

11t1flds

8'°ads

°'Sau001

and M.5,

°''ume5

Holiday Cook5

Gift

t'enss:

HOmemad
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"RSIfld &iqu

Exciti8,
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ang
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Ch,5105.
Stet,50
.
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fld Much

s

Much M or

to O'der
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DES PLAINES
HOLiDAY HOURS
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OF

84SKETS

IOPort,d Re.

°iffOFSfltIfflpàrt!d
Hand SIiced.tox
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Imported
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1O

Chapter 1105, will meet at 8:39
p.m. 00 Dec. 23, at the Golden

seeds of single, divorced and

SELECT,ó

w',
'ni

Partners
Higginsfld.

'rs ¡

A CoMpLEt

.

,

4017

Church Street, Skukie Illinois

' their ewe home boildiug huai-

Chicago, os Sunday, December

welcomed at this family avent, Aware ut 771-1003.
Pee'registeatius is necessocy end
Aware is u sol-fur-profit
urganiaelieO conccroed with the
there is so od_soissius chorge.

.

annual fund esising campaign,

relief library caed as proof of resifrom the everyday "oece opon a descy.) Ottssru will ho admitted
time" theme.
st 1:55 as space persnits.
The Melilsin Puppets will pee- Children under 6 must be accomsent two pruduction, "The Three punie-t by an adult. For mere
Little Pigs Construction Corn- information, cati the Children's
peny," which Suds the pigs te Department at 967-8554.

Suburban
'with members,
throughout Ihr Chicagutand
arcas, as rietI as the north and
oorthwrsleru suburbs will br
at BBC, 9 West Division,

and newcomers eco ospeciulty For morr istormatios, call

.

tookiog fee support from the
community it serves. Wellintoitu

pravidissg e refreshing

Chicago

The

AWARE

,

ogetseiss is our community, te

Nifes Public Library District
end as yos might expect each residente will be admifted first,
story has a very surprisissg twist begisming at t:45. (Bring your

Singles,

Daucers Delight Dance Studio,
' Phoenix
will give insiructicus un
hullroum daocing.
The program will he followed
Christmas Party
hy refreshments aed daucing to
.
live music. AdiuissiOo is $2.50
The St. Jobo Beebeuf Phoems for members sod $3.50 for nonSuppurI Group for divomed end members. For further inter.
sepocoted persoos will best o motion cati 774-2485.
tomily Christmas party hem 6:00
p.m. tu obout 8:30 p.m. m ,
Flanagan Hail 00 Sotueday, Dec
All singles ere invited to u
cembee 19, RofrestusseOtO witt
inclode drietio, hot dogs, und dance with Ihr live music of
dessert. The steering committee Concued at 8,30 p.m.,,Suturduy,
has planned us evesingof gosses, Dccrmher2f at the Luocer, 1450
prises surprises, und Christmas E. Aigosituin rd., Schaumhorg.
Phoenix members and Admission is $4 fur Aware
unola:
their families ace segad to uttond mimbers, $5 for 000memhers:

Family
Memhâs and $27.00 fer
Non-members.

Valley, who aida 14 humeas care

Siñgles

Mr. fIshy Olor, from the

Fees are $17.00 for Full Faririly
membars, $2t.00 fer Limited

Kathleen

Melilsin Puppets have compiled e

W. Oaktoo, Skokic. Even it yen lher information cali Gail at
don't bowl, come on out and 575-22toest. 217.
kihite and sociaflee with the

Z:5,

INCLUDING CUT, WASH L SET .. ADDITIONAL 50_00 LONG HAIE

Siegtes Panorama 01 the

.

.

i 4'

series of familiar feble favorites

.

965-9630

Sr. Citizens

Panorama

isformatiou call Resalir f35. ' It really was bise to, ttve end
work in the movie colouy during
7505. .
the "Golden Age". Entra
North Shore Formerly bonus: Free movie tichelo wilt
Married will be bowling os hrwonhyonmetsckyper000.

Beauty Salon & Hair Styling for Men & Women

364 Lawrencewood

Singles

aod tell what
,
aanmemhere $3.50: Fur further behiod the legends

675-22gO.

Styles 'N' Stuff

GLENVIEW

Gaynor show st MiO Run Theatre.

classes
The Children arsdYouth Services

Nitos und Mr. and Mrs. ROland A.
Brueotte, Shehoygan, WI.

Mr. and Mrs. Mould Schornaeh,
Hillshoro, North Dakota asd Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Gicewicz,

dinner they uttesded the Bird

fairy tales told time sod time
again end always with the same
response, "Tell it' again)" The

The United Way of Skukie

und ehildress' theatre ttsresgtsout
the country.
Des,ember30maehsthe day the
Nina Publie Library saiO host the
troupe fer a 2 p.m. perforsoussee
at the library, 6960 Galileo st.

reo have heard tise old familiar

Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050 W.
North Shore Formerly Church st., Skokie, presento
Married will hold a Pre-New 'Harray fur Hollywood' un
Year's Eve Party aud Dance on Tuesday,Dec. 22,at7:30p.rn.
Leon Michelsou, movie
Sunday, Dec. 2f at 8 p.m. at
Gene's Street, 904f Gall, Des historian and lecturer, will
Plaines,
Free snacko, delight as with aorcdotal
professional disc jockey, as stories about the ero of
open bar at t p.m. and dancing "Hollywood Life" during the
at 8:30 p.m. Members 2.50 and golden years. He will beh

.

New arrivals

Lyne,4. Grasdparento: Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon S. McLegaghas,

14½ ea. on Decemher 1 to Mr. and
Mrs. Louis W. Schornack, Niteo
Sister Laura, 2. Grandparreta1

NOW LOCATED AT

MORTON GROVE
Sow With Joy

Sfibbio Aunitiary meets the

A girl, Joanne Elizabeth, 7 tbs.

LLL
e

Separation is achieved based on
the individual timetable of each
parent-child pair. It is an ideal
bridge from mom-tat prof rams
to nursery schont.

HI

Your Chrislmas gills are carefully
packaged according to regulálions, inaured safe and senf to
arrive On time by fast UPS.

Tatelman of Skokie.

Tamar Hadassah
hosts speaker

Registration io being accepted

E: hh

Skokie,

Secretaries aro: Recording -

1er.

happens with us

Sabio,

Blanche

COIFFURE
DESIGNER
Anr rriron

Esropren

.whieh affecta ¡eiab thlldrets.
Fur bather iñfonnitiòn'sst&st

At the recent meeting of Skokie
Auxiliary, Skokie Valley

Fee years generations-of child,

dey eveeisg,'Decemtser 8. After

pm. in Conference Room4 on the
liest floor in the choir loft of the
Medicol Center, 800 W. Biesterfield cd., EIh Grove Village.
Eoeoilment is open to nay
eapectent omgte percato, cegordless of v.hethrr delivery will he etAtesten Brothero. .
Cell .
required.
4761, to register.

Dyu.atosumi. is a hersditary

disease uf the nessuna eyen

Women's Police
Skokie Valley Auxiliary Propani
The Women's Aholho of 'tho
Auxiliary elects Nitos
PeRce Department held
their enrouaI Chetstntas pasty st
officers
the Studio, Motten Greve, Tues.

.:

siogle pareoth will brgio murodoy, J000ary .14,. of Morion
Brothers Medien Center. The

Singles Seeñe

event.

ave., NOes.

UnitedWay

Puppet show at Nues Library

The Illinois Clpter et the $10 will cover ndmisoisn to the
Dysoatonensie Femsdatien is Sao-.
,eonandtorsrefthe

l'age Il

TheBagle, Thnrsday, December 17, 1981

' 8716 Golf Road
298-6032

lic.
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: Off the NILES

A 35 year old Mt. Prospect mon
was arrested after stealing liquor

beaten, robbed
Af7 yearoldNilen resident was

rohhed of over -$4,000 in the

Milwaakee Ave., when he was
observed leaving the store with
- twa bottles of liquor concealed
under his coat. The Mt. Prospect

Milwaukee Ave. alter it had jam-

resident had parked his car near

storemanager when he attempted

aluminum light pole. Looking in-

Rtctoman Brothers clothing store,
303 Golf Mill. As he was getting
oútof tascar, two usen reportedly

tórced him back mb the cur. AIter repeatedly slapping the Niles
resident the thieves took a ring
and gold hrace9et valued at over$4,000 and $190 is cash. The two

ped the cork- and strnck the

man pUshed his way past the

side the car, police found opes
hei cans and an undetermided
amount of marijaasa. When the

to stop him. Store officials immediately notified Niles Police.
Following a search ofthe parking
lot police fnimd th man walking
west on Oaktnñ St. When stopped
bypolice, themas was found with

men, desárihad as hatween 40 and
50 yearsold, fledtlse area nwf not.

The Niles resident, who wan

driver could nut be found police-

ordered the cor to he towed.
-

date and releasedonilllO hand.

-

tn betowed, the driver retsrsed.
Upon identifying the car as- hß,
Niles Police brought- the driver
to the Police Department. He
was charged with driving off the
roadway, - possession .- of
mayijsasa, having open liquor in
his auto as well as having f ic-

litinas license plates.

The

Chicago man was assigned a

SERVICE
ups
SAVETIME in MONEY

described as having a heart condition, woo admitted lo Lutheran
General Hospital for observation.

-

Whilethe car was keing prepared

two bottles of liqaor ander his
theft assigned a JanaOry court

According to police, the Niles

alcohol chargeu after striking a
Milwaukee Ave. light pole with
his car on Saturday, Oecember
12. Polict report ohserving the
car in the 6800 htock of

was shopping in Osco Drugs, 7900

coat. He was charged with retail

-parking lot nf Golf Mill Shopping
Center on Sunda, Decemhar 13.

arrested os márijuana and

police, the Mt. Proapect resident

Slicks steal shicks
À locul drug store reported
three people stole more-thon $100
-

-

January court dale and released
nn$l00 bond.

Nues mail

-

A St year old Chicago man was

from a local ubre on Friday,
December-il. According to

Winter -storm

POLICE BLO1ThR

Driver in
Solidarity with
Pole

Arrested for
stealing liquor

.

The Bugle, Thursday, December17, 1001

in merchandise on Friday,

December 11. According to offinals of Osco Drugs, 0201 Gott
Rd., two women in their twenties
carrying a child along with a moo

is his twenties came into the

.

pharmacy just hafore closing. As

-

-

. MAIL FORWARDING
B ANSWERING SERVICE

The Mailbox Canter

-

8700 Wookogn . Suite 140
BRhirsd Morton GROVe Bonkl

5100505 ems betessenest if you take

the time ta he prepared.

As - past of Wipteg Storm Pee.

ficialu reported the three took 72

pueedisessWaek Oece whar 14-20,

packages nf canora valued at

sume com'non neme mggestjans
on prepsaing for tIse storms lbS
may oniiurihis4sster ere givoo io
u 12-page publication, Culled

$210.

Arrested for
drunk driving

A 21 year old Glenview woman
was arrested for drunk driving in

"The Cold Herd - Facts About
Winier Sinrms," written by the
illinois State Wafer Siiovoy,
division of the- Depsetmeni nl

Nileson Thuroday, Docemhar 10.

Energy -und Natural limosneos.

According to police, the woman
was in the parking lot of Tuyo-EUs, 0555 Milwaukee Ave., when
she was seen hitting the hsilding
while backing up her car. When

preperetiOns-tae5aha, before the
sturi of Winter insd after u wiutsi
stureS is- bremst, - es weli es

womon, she began orgoing with

severe wieier etarms.in illinois,
Among the nuggeisinnu listed,
the Wateensarvey says tu moho

'flisahanklet lists -isme of the

usfoesnatine un the untare

the manager approached the

-

him und when police arrived,
they noted the driver was in-

ptedlo have 'one too many" New

Year's Eve that a new drunk
driving law goes mto effect midnightDec. 31.
"The new law streamlines the
- arrestprocedure in trunk driving
I canes and makes it easier for low
nnforcernentpersnnnel to enforce
the drunk driving law and other

Automatic
Garage Door
Opener SystemS

traffic safety measures," Edgar
said.

byAlliance

s

A1r
V -$floo
'!"

'There will be no more 90minute periods for drivers to

Free Second Transmitter
with purchas, of GSBSO

TotawiI,

decide whether they want In take

an alcohol test. The penally for
refusing tu tube an alcohol test is

-

OStRO -

douhied lo a sin-mouth ouspession nf driving privileges, and a
refusal can ha med against the
driver in court.
-

"Under the old law, it often
; took half uf un officer's night.

F.sSsrY AAsthnstnnd Innt.Btng BS.rniB. DnnI.s.

w. ano. ALLG.nI.TrBRBBdnmn In ResuE.

-kdur shift just to process u single
drunk driver. - "By eliminating the 90-missle
-waiting periOd, it witt haeasier In

-

CBs ABOUSOs.rGBR9S SnruIm P31.581 DsmSpring frCnbI. R.çmk.
-

EnRIe..
-

-

Soie,, Servkn & PurRs

eOoòrOpener

:pruresa drunk drivers, and ofgicera will ha ahle to get hack on

-

----the
1272 Rand -Road
60016,827-006j
Des-Plaines, III.
_I

r fl_
.

cupo
I

rsud sooner, to enforce the
and other traffIc solely

._._n,_n_.

wiastakiued haforè-tbellrst storno

of the sernoS. li yoúr flunsco
broutas downufter a heavy snow
or your Ceo won't-move. semino
personnel may. not ha -able - tu

reach you .-.

assigned a January court dote
andreleased on $190 hood.

ROAD TEST

L

I

-

I

winter storm 'wulsts' when bou.
erdous winlér weether conditions
ser tisredteeing your area.
If storasis arefòrerast for yeso
orno,ohish your bátteey-pewernd
equipment ta hasuretbey are in

caused by drunk drivern. Add to
that grim statistic onother 01,00f

persono injsred an a result of
drunk drivers, then it is easy to

see why the drunk driving
problem is 1ko mont critical traf-

fic safety problem io Illinoin

wortlieg order-to case your power

today. ' '

goeo.ónat.- If -you louai with wood.
oil or bottled gas, -aWake soon you

-

Watch your
driving speed

have enough biel ne hand. Foot
carniers mey net Iso-able in make
detivermesifawitsttir storm dmnpo
u lunge amount 9f snow or ice oc

y,tso

The sIngan "speed kills" has
become something of a cliche;
however, statistics os traffic oc.
cidenln indicate that speed still

ehecktfse foïwliryosr home
end stuck -du- estra:auppty.
including plenty -- iof food tint
requires eu hooking Or eefrsgerutins. Mnbeyourteips for suppbes

lUIS.

Speeding magnifies the el lents
nl aU driving errors. Vehicles are
mbre difficultlo coutrol at higher

before the etuemdevetopo.

Single copies of. fhe husSel

"Some Cold- Hard Furls About
nppedn and stopping distances Winter
Storms" casi be. obtained
are greatly increased. Speed in- from tws
usarnos:
creases hain the risk of injury The
illinois
State Water Survey,
and the Severity of injuries Bon 9050, Station
A, Champaign.
sustained. The probability of a
p,
61020or
yeso
local
Emergency
fatality in a crush roughly Services und - Disaster
Other
donbles us troveling speed in---.-.
(ESDA)
creuses from 41 to 65 miles per

-G-A

bd

- -

-s
'bd

-

fatalitiesòn

your, 1,507 persons -died on
Illinois highwayn, which is o

Illinoishighways

decrease of tt7 when compared
totani year.

November traffic fatalities un
Illinois highways tsitalod 124 050
result 121 -undidests according to
provtsioeol statistics released by
the Illinois Ildpoatment of Treno

yortotton ned- the ifiinois Stute

-

Mro. Jumes Capek, 9505 Lusroo
Lane, Nifes, waS named l the
Alt-Midwest Conference ooccer

Police.
-

team. Capek played st defense

on Ike Lake Forent College con.

ference championship soccer
team.
Capeb, a junior ut Lube Foreut,
-

in a third year member and co-

captain of thesoccersquad He io
a 1070 graduate of Moine Township High Schsol.

e

November.

James Capek, son at Mr. &

L

1.

-

in Illinois is 1000, holt were NutionetWeather Servipé tonnes o

All-Conference
soccer team member

.1

-

Sghia,,wtpera,-.tseutnr, md dofoster: are ist' good opeeeting
orddr. Winter-weight oil in the
- erunkcese wiS make starting the
"Thin new low is deuigned to cae, ois .rald moi-eissgs u littte
save liven. It basilo warb cul out earner.
ubreaut of the latest sinon
for it When you consider that of
the almost 2,100 raffic fatalities inismsuttoe hyTV er rudio. The

During the month of November, 134 porsoun were killed on
Illinois highwayn. So far this

FREE

-

-To maton sise your con is reody
for svisstartravel, huno the botteiy
end ignition systesis checbuot, put
suow tüss ois the car, end uoe

hour.

I

of

Rare your home and car ore

tosicated. After being hrosghl to
the Nibs Police Department the
Glenview woman wan charged
with driving while under the inIluence of alcohol and -improper
backing of an auto. She was

Drivers warned about new
--druùk driving law

Sec..nfState Jim Edgar warned
Illinois drivers who may ha-tern-

470-1234

S..

und hardship- caused by theo-

to their purses. The shopliftern
fled the store when they saw the
manager approach. Osco of-

WE SHIP FOR YOU

seo BOX RENTALS

SII

completely uvoisiwinter sinesio io
illinois, but the inmnvenieeço

stuffing razor blade packagen in-

I
D1SEOUNT S ORE

II

II '

There is nothing we rais- do to

the store manager approached
the three people, he saw them

-

.ií.nii:i.

booklet- available

-.
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This represectu e

de.

urosse of4.3 percent from the 140
peuvtaionnl fatulity total foe No
vrmhee 1980, und u deernaur uf
20.2 percent fismthe November

1979 total ofl68.

k- A
s

III

-

Thorn
were 10 pedeolnoos
Ot
bitted in 18 sceideasta, two

cyclists killed in two accidents.
ood
one pero-u hilled in ene
crossing accident, -und five porsuns hilled in five ecnidecl
involving motorcydea

I-

;-:

-;--

: ----------
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LearntoSki

Niles Bruñswick Girls & Boys Bowling

SJB 6th grade girl cagers

-

TheBwm,Be1tC1ub d CXC i
mction ithth National Bill
Koeh Jmior Skjjgue vill offer
a youth sld program at the 'ram

.

st: John Brebeof's 6th grade
girls hsnhethafl team is now 17
nod 1 ontheseaoonwiththeir 16th
victory secured at Mary Sent of

Golf Couree 6700 Howeed st.,
Niet. The program will meet

Wiodom in a close 34-27 game.
Colleen OGrady won the jeading
scorer and Kirotin Hack was the
leading reis-rinder. Beata Kurylo

for approsimatly 1½
The pmvose of them
programe is to ep particiPSatS
weehly
hours.

mith fuadameatal skiiag skills

_

.-

Kohr, Trivia Smith anil Eno riot-

played one of the hast gamel of

sad to eaeoursge heálthy, sportsthe reamo et left ing and point
rsrmslike tied km competition.
goard. Amy Snrace started at
Anide from on-essow instroction, - left forward and Lorana Mngnelli
youth progesm activities esili atpolntgoard.
include ski-soccer, running, and
The key to the win war the
marstremendoon defensive effort hy
Program costs will be $20 pee
the SJB gino. Kirstin hlocked
person, nr $30- per family.
ahoot a dozen ohots. throns,
flisconntrentsleqoipment will he Cólleen, Beato and Soc Ochab
availahie to those without ohio.
harasned the opposition into
Foe information csIl Joe MONUItY
nomer000 jnmp hallo. . Diane
664-7134.

shal also contrihoted to this
defensive effort.

Most of the SJB points were
scOred on powe. laysps nader in'

tract prensare by Mary Seat of
Wisdom, a tillent laden team.

In their latest game the 6th

grade SJB defeated St. marIa st
Chicago. Everyone. scored!

Goys&Dolls
GntterDoutocs
Eagles

place in the Blue Divisis7 of the
Northwest Catholic Conference,

Toeheya

Pin Busters
Indiano

Bowlipg Glich continacs, with the

top teams irs each leagse for the
week ofNov. H being (Sims) cap-

Every -Fri. fr Sat. at Midnight

3 Garn.. Per Person
owIIn
$3.90
Prix. Fund 2.10

P.r Psr.on $6.00

-

¿(4.4dC
-.

CO1

1530 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

HOOtIPiS5O

54-37
53-38
46-43
46'45
44-47
43-48
41-56
37-54

Lilies

.

.

.

-

C. Postor

182

to5P.M.

Near AIdis - Nues IL

careertsighs. ShelleyGinvanfleili
provided 3 points, along. with 2

34-57
34-57

.

,

.

-

.

.

.

Sob. Shade & Shatter-'

64

High SeriesJoyce Schoss
Rose Giancaspro
. Dcc Adreani
Mary Calliuco
Barb Thomas
Rqse Ugel

.

HfghGmne.
Rose Gianraspro

516
516

.-,

.

Dee Adrcani
Joyce S44soos

Rose tigrI
Mary Causen
BarhTbomas
Roth Stets

scored two points and pulled

down 13 reboondo The 13 boards.

199
198

182
160
180

represented her season high.

Coach Ed Eshoo cons-sented, 'I
was so happy lo single oat Jenoiler for her play tonighi. To post

-

-

unless Se's sick. Io fact on a

coûple nf occaoiesO even Ihough
ske,WaS sol 166% healthy she still
aGesded Ihe prsclice session and
sat On the sidelines. She has a
geod attitude and s-mOto In improve. She isa-team player and I
like Ihat. Io fact what makes Sia

-

Points

-

pleasure to coach this squad--is

their good Ottitudes and their

-

-

desire to imprnVe. -And each girl

43

-

-

realizés Ihat she contriholes te
the team is different p-ays and

-.

-

Cathy O'Grady had7 points and
4 assisls. Coach Jim Jekot said,
"O'G hashad four good outings in

-

a row. Over that span she has

The Aristocrats

-

Bowling Standings
-

-

-

-

averaged 5,Spnintu per game."
The scoring utats showed
Krista ' Eshon - with 10 pololo.
Janet.RZePiela provided 8 psmts
and Kristin Gotshalt with -six
po101O. Kathy Lake lallied 4poin-

tu and had a- career high five
- steals. . Karen Beeftink,. Cathy Brateh aid Eileen MeAnley each
scored a haoket. While Stacie
Jakatfi did not score she made

Intì'oducing a new Christmas gift idea from Centel.
you
Love Certificates. Foúr $5 certificates someone.
ove can apply to his or.her long distance
bill. It's a warm way to help a friend or relative with- the cost of holiday calling.
And the ceitificates can be used anytimeeither one-at a-time or ali a once. This
Christmas give a gift that:really says some:thiñg. -Love Certificates. Just $20 at your Centel.- Pick-a-Phone Center.
.

areas. -

.

36
30
-

Fix-441 Anto Repairs

-

she sever misses- a praclice

.539

25-14
25-14
24-15
22-17
21-16
21-18
18-11

-

rebounding is very difficult st the
grammer scheol level. You know

Bowlfoogotandlngo

Frask Tack Heating
Barton'sSpocs Center
RofEntesprises Frat. Order Police
Skohie Lenes
WiodnorRodio&p

-

double figuresin icoring or

540,

39

-

SJB eaoily Won the contest 43 to
14. - 'Star of the Gamé" awards
were -given to Jesnifcr Stevens
-and Cathy O'Grady. Jennifer

sf9

63
67
50
43

--

,wiooing their season. opener.
Their hòpes quickly faded and

W-L

191
188
-

-

T1Arsday
afternoon ladies

59
59

531
516

-

47

262-216-166
216-044
212-542
280-640

Bowler's Shop
58 American Rivet Co.
54½ Morton Grove Bank
52 Nortown WindowShade
45 . Krier Bros. Ins.
35½ Ditg Réalty
'
Ace Rental,
553 Shokie Lenes

Rosati's

-

-

.

--

--

.

Cappiello & Cs.
Debbie Temps

-

-

because of broinêdribs.
SI. Joseph frOm. Wilmclte iovaded 6-lB's gym with hopes. of

-

62½

825-2171.

Strauss remained sul o! action --

.

202492

.

Fees for VRA regiatration are.
$28 for Y members und $12 fer
non-members. Far further information contact Tom Hoff at

-

percentage si-46%. Her shooting
eye leads Ike league.: Linda

.

JohoCleaveland
BiflSheridan
JoeZuher

schools.

Karen Beettink sank a free

- throWaOdk5d4r0u5d0 Eileen
McAuley was- held scoreless
although ohe had, entered the
game with a field goal shooting

239.262-619

StatcF'arm Ins.
Candlelight Jewelcru
Dcmpster Plaza Bank
Skaja Terrace
Tiles ofltsly, Ltd.

Rzepiela, saw Jan score 2 points

40
39

.TopTen

Tires Hanrahnn .

-

December 12 at local grade

defense. Joseph sod Heleo
Roepiela, grandparents of Jaoet

47
41

Riggio's Pizza

.

-

-

-

,

.

.

T

her presence known wilh her

-

-

aggressive defense.
Shelley Glovannelli did ont soit

up br the game.

-

oc CflIs U TeI,ehes- C Ornees-. 1501.

-

program with empliasin on partictpattsn by all. The program's grades 3 & 41mm 9-88 in 10:88
am.; Bays gradess O 8 from
intent iu ta have laYer5 5t
by. working on porsenal rather lO:80in-ll:OOa,m.l Boys grades 7
thanconipetitive strengths anch & a from 11:00 ta noon; GIrls
as fair play, team work, working grades 5 thrnagh O from. 11:80
with and listening to others. The a.m.t00000.
Games will begin on Saturday,
players also work- on basketball

score 2 poitots and play excellent

59
58
56
55
53
51

Galka Roofing .

Carl Ltndqulnt
Rirh Sheridan
Joe Cerek

.

and you can sign-up on the 5.

Zielinski, grandfather of Cathy
Bratek, saw his grandilaugloler

,

BobEraeger

heat,

There are stili plenty of OpenIngS

Lake each had a haskeL Mitchell
-

71

J&BSheetMetal
SuhnrhanShade&Shatter

182
173
172
-. 171

rehoands, which tiedher rareer-

YMCA gym, 1515 W. Touhy.

-Krista Eshnn contributed 8

.

.

-

points. Starte Jakobi and Kathy

Pio,

NgesSavingn
..
NorwoodFederalllavirrgs
Andernonllecretarial

PaotStempmstss

especially in the play of Karen
50 Cathy", he commented, -

.

-

in the schednle of age
is a unique values educatinn- Following
group parttcipatiOn1 Cn-ed-

-

steals.

-

-

and bag 6 rebosods.

,.

Wiedemann&SonsIsOt,

-

Stevens had a career high 4

ChinoiCLWOen,De. 11

Ist, Nati. BankofNilen

shake.

'

The - Park Ridge YMCA Iran
again started lia Ynnth Baskethall /oilsoclatlon progresse VRA

-

assista; both marks represented
career highs for her.- Jennifer

3358

.

ball flawlessly and took gnou

and had 4 assists, both were

41.50
39-52 i
37-54

.

iM Stan Aley

ThorodayNlghtLeogs.e.
Team
W
1st NatIBank otNiles
78½

..

967-7008

l,a40es,

Kappy'aRentaorant
Callero&Catino
' 489 Wmdjammer Travel
488 Skaja Terrace
463
456

J. DeCarlo
H. Gronczewski

Oakton and Waukegan

44-47
43-48

-

StateFanrslno. ........47

M Coronato
Bceftiok
HIgh Games
C. Beeftiok
M. Coronato

Shopping Center

47.44

. Basketball Association

socIo an dribbling, shooting
The.team teak their "show" on . skills
andposning.
the roadtoDeu plaines, SJB beat
theTigers from St. Stephens, 41 The YMCA lins conducted one which was her season high. . to 23. Krtsla Bolsos gave a "per mass prarticQ on Satorday,
Coach Jehet also singled eat fermance" that earned ber "Star November 28 and will be holding
of the Game" accolades. - She
Cathy fer her tine performanceone on Satarday,
"I liked -what I saw tonight tallied 16 points and had 6 another
December 5 at the Park Ridge

-
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Park Ridge YMCA Youth

average and isatorallyhas gained
more confidence,"
Cathy O'Grady tallied 5 peints,

agreed and accordingly he an-

-

nonnced thnthís hackcourtpiuies
were "Ce-Stars for the Game".
Cathy O'Grady scored 8 pernio

454
485

B.Beierwaltcs

Phone

-

be 5 slesIa. Shelile.Giavannelli
and Jennifer Stevens handletithe

"She has raised her scaring

tallied 12 pointa, which tied ber
career.hent. After she was annonisceet as"Star of theGame".
She gracisanly asked the
cnaêlsingntaffto alnoname Cathy
O'Grady a star for 0Go fineperformance, Coach Jim Jehot

'

Fireballs
Pio Blsutest
Honey Boors
SoperStars

Moins
Peonies

.

C.Fcctor
H.Grosczewski
Beicrwaltes

370 LAWRENCEWOOD

I

46-43
.

Fantastic Five

St. John I3rebeuf
Womens Bowling

New
Hours
1OAM

.3759

Queen Pms.

44-21
38-57
37-58

Highserfes

Garden Gloves Ski Gloves
Hunting.'Gloves

.'

'

their careerhigh for a gaine A
stellar performance was tamed
io by Kristin Gotshall. Kristin

34-57
32-59

..

W-L
55-36 .

Daisies
Gladiolos
Roses

OFF
T.O
Work Gloves Dress Gloves

4h01 31%-from the field, which in

.

- W- L

Pansies

!io

Of Mary team. The Black sait

42.49

BA74TAMS 12 pisi, ge 7.11
W-L
StandingsNiles Cuhs
69-22
61-30
RollirsliThUndor
Pochet,Hits
52-39
5239
Five Bannies
Hones

.

Team
Marigolds

Joseph with 541, Steve LeBoyer
with a 490, and Jim Gray with a

.

454g

held scoreless but had a career
hlghlannlsts, alrng withaneason

steals and 3 sostatO, which tied
herpreviosa career highs. Coach
Jehnt had vecY high praise for
Karen. "ShereallY han PlaYed 3
games-in a row", tse said.

the last place Immaculate Heart

SL John Brebeuf St. John Breheuf
Womens Bowling Holy Narnè
Society Bowling
Tues. 9:36 s-m- -ssrrkofDeC. S

.

487,

.

league with a 40 lo lllvlctory over

ROIIissgWiZarda

Violets

o/o

51-40
46-43

and Linda Strauss eachscared

- burr putiits. - Rounding nut tile
scoring was Eileen MrAnley with
Karen
was "Stai of the Game",
Beeftii5k. Karen neared a career a basket andjanet Rzepielà with
high a points. She also hast 3 one point. Kristin Gatshall was

Chicagaland Girls Baakethall

4330

.

.
Bowling Stones
Chargers
..
Cowgirlu

Scars-boils

PeeWee Stars

series at Golf-Mil were Mike

,-

.Í

Piroles
MeassGoyn

Loct

1,792 pissa and the Golf-Mil team
withl,llllOpins. .

with4lll.
For Nov. 19 the top three high

.......... 53,30
:

31-60
30-61

Fotoce Stars
Pee Wee Power

with 501, and Frack Cinincllo

. 53-38

.

364

Sta.sdigs

Richardi, and Jim Colletti and
Evac
captain
(Golf-Mil)
JanoWitz, Jim Gray, and Steve
Lelloyer. The Sims team had

54-37

j:;;;
.Loadln6 the any

ei's-üble

TheBugle,flurSday, December17, 1$!

-

:':z;';;i; Oscort. nf 6taeto
1athvBratekcostribated6PS In----------------------.Iakobl. KathvLake

-.
,
, The 7fb graders from St. John
Erebenf remained on top nl the

.

"Both girls deserve the spotlight

The seventh grade girt cagers

vvu viuiurie. ... -;e6;a-;:c

-

..

from Saint John Brebeaf con- fortheirplay".
-- .-,
----.-- -$--'-- ,. h . s-th Rohen seared S nsint

-

61-30
66-31

.

.

j5l.5545

TimherBontero
BanarsaSplits
Cnrmonhall

Sims for Nov. 19 were Joe Stempasskl with 519, Nich Douvalahis

-

.

Destroyers

Vacancy

The top three higli series at

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES!

5j,4f

Speedlcoils
Dasa-Mo5

'

-

girlcagers extend win streak to38

.

C'
'- agers.pos

..

.

56-35 . Hot Shots

PEE WEBS age 5-7

lairs Scott Medsirk, Itichey

.

'.

51-40
42-49
41-56
39-52

GotterDostees
lighteníngBolts

.

.

534

51½-89½

SpeedBaIIO
Cowboys

.

GuttoeDosters
Caties
Princess

62-29
60-31
55-36
52½-3814

WoekingBnllo
QoeenPisss

.

Tigers
Rollers

,BANTAMS 9 sm. age 7-11
W-L
Standings

Competition between the two
leagoet in the Maine East Boys'

Color Pin Tournament

.

-

SJB's Girl

3343
.

47-44
46-41
41-50
34-55
57-64

Lucky Bunrsies
Hot llhoto

.

JUNIItS 12 p.m orge 12-14,
W-L
Standinga

JUNIORS 9 n.m. age 12-14
W-L
Standings

.

inour weekly

.

36-55
16-73

.

31-34
28-37
24-41

YoongTigero

-44-47

Higlsrbllees..
Menes Machine

...
.

Gotterflostern

47-44

.

rsgns

Boys' Bowling
' Club

's

Little Rascals
Niles Angels
BabySplits

.

P48-43

Niles Buddies
Stenm Rollers

Mary of the Woods, among the 16
teams participating in this
leagne.

I

.

KinPios

These SJB girls are in first
The

.

W-L
59-32
53-38

.

Bushwnckern
Warsiors

OGrady werethe game's leading
scorers with lzpointseach. Kelly
Whittle and Trivia Smith played
theirhestgamesOfthe season.

anbraten is this leagne.

.

Thehoolers

Lorena Magntlli and Calleen

schools ofSt.Jalions, St. Martha,
Iromacalate Conception and SL

965.5300

Stmrdtngn

The MSW girls seemed fearless
andvery acrobatiç iotheir effort.

leagne alio includes the nearby

CALI. FOR RESERVATION

SENIORS 3 pm. ge 15-21

.

CENTRAL TELEPHONE

-

-

P.ge$

USi

'

Porter backs GOP
challenge to remap ruling

Red Cross
Joih Commmity Ce, iOiO
Chorcl. Skokie. The clase

-

epremed Strang suppoit for a
Republican appei, of the
Democratic redistricting piao
approved by the foderai court

voek stding Jmry 12.

1982 throogh Februmy 16 frm

p.m to 1000 p.m.

7
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t

.

51 N. MSwatss A,e

cNmgo.IN(o..ddTI

Rep. George Ryan (RKankakee), author of an alternateRepublicanplan.

t

Sunday. Dec. 13. - Mr Sullivan,,

a former publisbér and fai1
executive Is survived by hin

-

ii at Skaja Têrraen Funeral

Henrietta W. Voss

seat as well.
"The court. in a 2 to I decision,
-

viousty strains to preserve Demacrar voting strength. it

-not only larbo the requisites of

com-aM
aoness
but aide is an egregious example
-

third tmsa from

liai new 10th
Congressional District, which

"While the - court's decision
changenthe shape of the district,

t,anis Leader, 01, of Riles. Mr.
Leader died Saturday, Dec. 12
in Northwent - Community
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said Senator Nimrait,
"viatially all those who tesfl

adiniltedtli1ttlmwhkj

Happy Hôliduys From The

--

"At the recently complete,j
public beariugn on bow to
oveetani ow ntate'n property tax
uyutcin,

-

-

,r

Yearferaiwtberfivn-yearpesio&

-:

-

-lsad

could benomamn3pe,g

mof tax relief forthe property
- owner and nonio limit on the

4ò

-

WiesoJi0g of

describe my bili as the "Uomo
Protection Act" because that'n

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
NuES:

-

-

.- ---

-,

-

--

-

7100.Oakton Strèet, Nues. IL
-

67-53OO 774-oO

- -exuètly wimi the meaniue is

-

-.

-

-

'lgued to du - protect the

ever'bicreasin

-

Banking for Tomorrow . . . TODAY
-

'

"We bear of ntories aimant
daily abm
are belag forced to nell their

huneabeeamecannof

S

(_

S

O

EacN

)

-

RsguIa!ly 30.95

-

While supply
LaStS!

Hot-flilug plugs Io,

It!

coId-uaa9a, starts!

protettyour -,
Carburetor.

-

#I6ÚPL 189P1, 3265,
192-300324A, 327

9

U.S: Cars. Keeps harm-

-

-ful grit and grime
from reaching your
engine. Anti-leak
desIgn.

-

FUEL FILTERS -

pcv VALVES

sáie priced frs rn..

Sale priced frOrn..

_5;_

-

-

2°-

-

SIt

k..

Plu

Limit 16 plugs each

-

---FDr

.

-

-

Depend on Autolite plugs to put power and
performance back in your car. They can
mean bettergas mileage too
-

68A-25-30.43.3387A

.

99c

'

Free

or

chattefehowtoOtVQ5r.SeIfer

Keep-fuel clean arid prevent
staIIlrig #Ç22A 34285.72,

-

612, G3427.CGI1, C712, CGI3

Replace dirty or plugged PCV
valves now. #FV184,112 163,
197, 194, 158,170, 181, 164, 156

Care Center, ai E. Strung Awe..

-V -

Wheeling, freasi 7 to 5:20 p.m. on

ktay through mOnday, Jan.
4thrnugh7,and$aniday.Jan. U.

-

lislatof PII

Available fàr most

-

-

,

I-

.

S

Offer, goad through Dooóinb,r'241h or-whlla ,opplias lout Inutollation not Ineladud.

SpeO9nred us enepenation -with

WN&7258 W. DempsteiStrèet

Using

group diucùOsjjn, - self4itnts,
presentatiomu by

tern, literatur, filais and a

"bodily system", ow wtkOfW
helpu parsteipan a
why
they wssnkeaju discover waya to

kirkSmt

According to the-- Cancer

&dcty,peremt--co

-

OIL FILTERS

I Quit Smoking
Çliñic ai
Holy Fàmily

-- -

SPARK pLuGs.,&H

FOrmost U.S-Cars.
Snug-sealing filters

-

-

program memeat
tnto atc4) "ldturkey

AutoIitO

AIRF-iLtEI

-

W.&-ljp

_7

12131

Leitlon l'rei 134.

A finn-day, "i Quit" Smoking
bistWyIknOwtoprrideowt
reif is to b-cone roOf estate Workshap-wUbeemorad by
than,'
the Holy Family Ambulatory

Diive-In

- 3.mini

1V
12J22&I2J

Park. Member nl Anieriran

real estate tax- fre&e

The measures would forbid
real mtaie tax iserns on alt
property for a fivn-yea. pesiad,
after which ow tax torreases

I.

S SI

For'Áutomotìvè -Filters and
Emission Equipment,
YouCalrt Beat Fram!.

liileriiic.iil wan in Memorial

damorung for tax reliai and the

FRIDAY g SATURDAY

12121

From
Suirikias
CaneraI llame, Mortem Grove.

last May. Taxpayers particuiarly bomèownen - are

-

S

S

l:vanston

-

The First National Bank of Nulos will be

Miy

st. Mark Episcopal ('hur,h,

overhaul the state's property tax
system.
"I' very - encouraged," said
Senator Nicorod, "Tkat lawmaker will now support my
bills (Senate Bills 975 and 976)
which have beentottied-p isthe
Senate RevenaOtcimn
since

-

S

TIMEL

Werl' hehl l'lornday, Dec. 15 at

how- the legislature should ther&'

-

S

-

-

-

I

DISCOUNT!

i

s

-

Senator John J. NicorOd, R-- the taxeìwbichhave deubledand
Gienview, said today be is en- eentripledisicesityears. in
ronraged that tbe Generai my opinion, ftisinhiraUve that
Assembly will now support his we lisait ow dollarvalse an the legislation which would freeze tawbills owtntntblecal
reaiestatetaxesonaliproperty. soils of government Which have
The Senate Reveaue Commit- other sources - foi' raising
tee, ofwthch Senator NimrOdis a revenue. Theyalsoiwn call for a
member, has conducted several referendum to-override the
poblic hearings on whether-and propnaedtaxfreeseis theed is

(

I

SPECIALIIOI.IDAY HouRs
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i

Nimrod seeks suppOrt for

rirst iationai DanK 01 IN1ICS

-

S. I

belsvsd husband ii Anhi; th'ir
falber nf Marcia Ann and Edward Albert; fond bruther .1
lf,lwanl l. l'ancrai servinry

Peterson ave., Chicago fOr

-IlL
AAA -oM.c

-

OPEN EVENINGSAND SUNDAY

. ,,,-

I

-,

1025W. DEMPS1ERST.

-

I

Albert E. Kliamis

Services were held Taesday,
Dec. 15 h. the chapel at 3019 W.

the new areas have a great deal
in ciulunmi with tb-en I alread
represent,"henaid.

WrfH ANY CHRISTMASTREE PURCHASE

-

AL

Albert E. Kbamin of Skobic,

Is Leader -

contabLi a subutantial portiwi of
the disosist hennwrqiresents.

-

p

Mcoi was eclebeated Tueisluy,
Dorothy Schreiber, Harold and - lbs. II si St. Martha's Chnrnl,.
Edward Kern; fond aunt of M,irt,,n Grove From Simkin:,
Sharon sud ZArt Clexton. - - 'i,n.'rnl tierno. Martini (tray...
Fanerai services were held Interment was in Marybill
Wednesday, Dec. 16 at inliietcry.

in lien of flowers, donations to
the chnrcharereqnented.

a candidate for reelecUi (o a

l

-

Jerusalem Lutheran Church,
MOrton Grove from Haben
Funeral Home, Skokie. bitermentwasisSt PanIcometery.

ofges-iymm.dciing," Partersaid.
However, if the appeal is unsuccessful. Poder saidhe will be

T

F;k'n Krumpob; dear gras-

illuther of Il; fond brother o!
Joseph. Mary Macnib-n, lb-rlinie, Frances. Pathria, Jnrepli
anti Ikirbara Ni,vnk. 'nneral

(Mary) and Dean; - sister of

Ignored city-suburban differences and accepted a, map that ob-

T'

Rosemary IaCroin. Thonia.i

tarot ('olter, itirhard, an,i

-

Uenrietta W. Voss (flee Kein)
ulNies was the beloved wife of
George; dearmother ofGeorge
(Jaannç); dear grandmother Of
Randy
(Dawn), Stepben

ie two submban cmgre&s.onal
seats and pmulbly a Downstate -

;

Raymond A. Pedtke

Eldgewoadreinçtery. In lieuof - Raymund A. Pe.ike Of Morflowers, donations were l.,ll Grove; beloved husband nf
requestedtotbeHeartFund.
l'enlia . dear father nl

of- the subdebe despite ceius
: figures shaadug the greatest

- Factor said, Rlicans. could

Ì___

-

HOme, Nilen. Interment-was in

populaUm Imees in the city and
the greutout gains in the saborba,"thecouigreounansaid.

NILES

-

Jeanne KrOch mal niaise Span
jer; 12 grandctiddrun; i great.
grandchildren; 3 beritheruand I

Tony and BrOce. Funeral norvçen Were held 'tUesday. Dec. -: nLster.

DemoreaUcieat at the-eupeme

AGIFT RYOU..
1O.00WORTHOFHOUDAYCOUPONS

-

the deaf father of'Patriria,

Undurtheôit-appcovedplan,

-

Is survived by 2 daughters,

loving wifeSara .lane and was

peliUratreaoismeutthap:
"emappouervou evy city

nouday, Dec. 9, ou bebaif of state

The Buglè,flursday, December17, II
-

Hmpital. Arlington Helajite.
Mr. Li'aderwaaltrbiwalsraojj
owner uf Leader Prom,
Dearborn st. He openatod ow
hwiinenn for 57 yearn Until 3
nionlboagOwiienhrnuyed. Ile

ownerofSul1ivan'nTavecn,90
Milwaukee Ave., NUes died-

believe evy aveaue should be
pursued to a
this blatantly

is expected to beflied by Wed-

cmMEs

RobertW.SuJH
Rai W. Sulllvañ. retired

-

-

-special three-judye panel. i

'Um Uaitl Siatco Süpreme Court

(Emr Dyx prSondY)

-

legalfem mi top ei thaue already
iacùLTed ÍNtheIriai before the

Apetition seeking review by

t.

Shampoo bSet '250.

of-

1agmith

t

isupport, U

forts of Geurge Ryan and my
Republican - colleagues in proceeding with this appeaL
While thun will be oubetaiitial

Porter (R-1011.) Maiday. Dec. 7,

il1

h,eday eve.ing

ev

me

Purtm said,

Congressman John Edward

ObitUaries

-

canescould. be Irevented If
Anyone interested In par-

tiripatlug In the free.ctciarge workshop niwsuid gall Holy
Famlty'n PabIlo, - Rálatioiia
Deparüninit at wi.iiis t. U74
-

Morton Grove, Illinois
HOURS Weekdaya8am toßpm

', AUTO -

966-0990

Soturday8om 805pm Sunday9am 902pm

-

PARTS
-

These cares
accepted -

ber1T1I81

meUagIe,ThotsdlY,D
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LIKE A NEW EFFICIENT
GENERAL ELECTRIC DISHWASHER
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Delicious Microwave MeaI
at the toUch of ycur finqers
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SPECIAL OFFER NOW

*

U. CHRISTMAS
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E

o Gauge Train
L_I
"Just Like The One You Hail"
-

'64" Value .-.,

:$1i
9)

GE brings good things to life.
MODSL JZTB6

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

YOURS FOR
ONLY

',....

I

With The Purchase- O.f Any
TV or AppkanCe Between Now
And Christmas (Its A Grea*Gift)
-

Defrost, Cook sn* Bahsat Quick sn 3.sy

Aecurate 25-minute timer shuts oven off auto0
matically. Dual powel' levels ad food prèparation
flexibility. Convenient recipe guide on cöntrol
panel ohows cooking times and power levels foi'
frequent]rprepared foodB. -irge capacity oven
Interior. Power On" Indicator light. Microwave

s

Guide & COOkbÒOk Included.

-

s.
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dMhw!aher
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MICROWAVE
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:
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:

ohAAgOø OWOT 1TVOIO AUTOTOAtIOAIJYI cROOk &

DigitAl BOOdOOKdIOIO6'. Soud-etAto O1oOtOK1O

touAli ooutOT COOKÙy tjOKe-wtth99-mlOutO

t1mOK 000kb omp000toro with Mi000Thor-

:r

s-.

-

mOmOtOr ThmpOrAtmO
Probe. P10K Hoid/PimOr

J

SPECIAL OFFER - NOW TILL CHRISTMAS

10K OOthOAbOidlAS
peT'iOdOT kitOhOOUOwT
iOPOwOO LoyolA. 100go
OApOOie ovoo MIOrOOo Guido KTKdCOOk

( LIONEL o" Gauge Train
'Just Like The One You Had
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p64' Valuo
YOURS FOR
ONLY

I
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With The Purchase Of Any
TVór Appliance Between Now
And Christmas (It's A Great Gift)
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ChriStmas Hours;
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9 to9
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POWERFUL
ENGINES
Lionel engineered for
Big, rugged steam loco-

hin150

,

Bòta-L-500 '10.95
L-750 12.95
L-830 '14.50

We're

*

EL- MORE THAN A TOY.
A TRADITION, SINCE I 900
long seivice and loaded
with features.

motives and diesels for

your growing railroad.
Authentic and detailed.

-

VHS
VCT-120

in Energy

'14.9

EUicienCY...
.

Ith,thC

LT52SA

,

. FAMILYSIZE BIO OVEN
V INTERIOR UQHT
. POSILATCH HANDLES

front-Load Washer
FROM jj
; Uses less water,

E TEN DIPFERENTPOWER LEVELS

elergeflt and

Dons
. WeightOSa5eTSettings

. SEETRRUWINDOW

More than a toy -

CROSS COUNTRY

a tradition,

Mòre than a toy-.
a tradition
since 1900

since 1900

w WhiteVsthghôise

. Standard_size capaciY

g.OE.)

MultSpeed Tumblehctian

REFRIGERATOR

gshint

Mid-Atlantic

Big 182 cu. Ft Capacity

Umlt.d

Set featares:
GP.2t engine

5,1

F5350

. 50-9 engine
. Joshual Lianei CaWen
asesar
. Lighted BAY WINDOW

ONLYFROM
-

CASOOSE

No Turn SpeedBroiIWSystem

Not.
workin97.
Us O!
a,ingttbfl

for

r,:-

c:Wfl

T_v. g APPLIANCES

.-

CaU

.

. Snli.Cleaning Ovñ
. Lili-Ui Oven Dour with
look.in window
. Foil Fluorescent LithI
d Aoiomalic Timiet

'7243 W. TOUHY

.

. Frost-Free
. Split-Level Glass Shelves
. . Teetsired LeatheiLuak Dours
. Energy Saver Switch
o Foamed-if-Place nsulatioe

. Twin Criserh Twin Dairy
Cumpartinrents

. Reversible Duals

Optianal AatomaticlCe Maker

.

CsveredhspPer

Midwost
Bank

9 to S

Sunday

-

. Long gondola wicanisterS
. I-lopper
. Caboose
. Eetendod ocel track
. DC trenstormer -

NOW TILL CHRISTMAS
OFFER
SPECIAL

Train
S'o" Gauge

j0110t!

LIDNEL

Monday thna Friday

lOto5

PHONE 192.3100

.

ChristmaS.H!

9to9
5mrday

.Tanhisar

-

. Gandsiawith canisters

Centri

-

:

- - Gantry crane
- Aliis.Chaierers ser

. Sinclairgas lank car
. Dlncastdeprennnd

RT1B5D

White-Westinghouse

You Can Count On .

NEL

WITH THESE FINE PRODUCTS

. faut WaterTemfetbt5te

. Energy-Saver

. AUTOMATICTEMPERA1URE PROBE

'Sates Saver

$AVE MORE
THAN EVER

SelectiOfl5

bleach

. TAP N TOUCH CONTROLS

. Fise_PasitisS

UDNEL..

io V

ONLY

-

Of AY
W%th The Purchase
Between Now

TV or Appliance(%t's P Great Gift)
pnd Christmas

FOR

$

TheBoIe,ThUrUy, December 17, 1S1 -

Nues Park
District's Youth
Soccer teams'

jkiIstrict
Holiday rat hockey time at the
fitness supervisors Sports Còmplex

Nues Park
District needs

Holiday skating
.

The Niles Sports Complex, 8435

Ballard Road wiR be hooting
special public skating sesui000

The Nilen Còmplex,

during the Cbcistmas holidays
They are au foliews: - December
21, 22, 23, 24, from 1-23O p.m.,
December 2f, 2-33O p.m.,
December 27, 1-23O p.m.
December 28, 25, 30, 11 am. - I
p.m., and December 31, from 233O p.m. Admission is $1 for

Ballard will be having special
RaI Hockey times during the

femäle personnel to suporviue the

Cbriutmos Holidays. Rat Hockey
Is a time where beys can practice

park district's new fitness room
located at the Gresnan Heightu
Recreation Center, 9255 Oketo

host a Christmas Eve special

skating sessias. Admission will
be only $1 with skate rental Oreo.

For further information call 297-

Spend the Osai day of 1991 at

a- Flexiple and convenient hours

a

matOso, call Debby Nelson at 9676633 (M-F 9-5 p.m.)

The Niles Park Dislrict will
hold its annaal Santa Party os

session. Admission will be only
$1 and skate rental will be free.
There will be special games and

An ALL SAVERS RTIFICPS1E delivers TAX FREE intero
malang it a loophole you should take advantage of a Soon
posstble Our savings counselors can show you that an

will be games and refreshments,

SAVERS CERTIFICATE can be a better investment than t4»
MarketFunds and even the Stx44onth Money MarketCertificizi

ter, 7577 Milwaukee ave., for an
afternoon offasand frolics! t

I RA. the NEW INDIVIDUAL REflREMEJff ACCiN1

concession stand. Far further is-.

The Nibs Sporto Complex will
be holding five special free style

formation call 297-9011.

ice skating clinics durrng the
Christmas holidays. These

:--

clinics will be.gescedtq all free

Hòckey clinic

To skate an individual clinic, the

passing and shooting skills a

cost is $2.SOper session ancHor all

clinic will be conducted by Rafe
Ayhar and the professional staff.

the clinics combined the cost wlll

be i0.00. Nnw istho time for all
free style skaters, whatever the

The clinic will be held on Dec. 22.

Fase hours nf on ice instructions

age of level, to improve these

for $8.00 or $2.50 for single

skills. Video eqalpment will he

-

meeting Taesday, Dec. 29 at 030
p.m. at the Gressan Heights Ree
Coaler, 8255 OketoAve. for the

-

theSports Complex, 297-9011.

I-

SALES Et SERVICE

7411 Milwaukee Avenue
Nibs, Illinois

up-comIng Men's Basketball

:: Check into a QiEÇtUNG ACCOUNT that pajs.-you 5

St. Isaac Jogues 3rd.40h grade team

League. The entcaOce fee will be
$27lperteam. We willtäke only 9
teams. This will be the first

Ad NOW and. receive ,oUrfirst200 checks FREE, tut on

4%

league to participate on the new

SIIdt

Bruie SSorr6

Heating 8 Air

I R91 P111551 tISI)

eeadpiecilSel

Conditioning Co., Inc.
REPAIRS ON-ALL MAKES

I
-

fla9tatJ

FREE

a

FIlER

- FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

11500 him

l7

FREE

02215 OI7.

01251

O7.

.

FREE

leala Crystal

11

-

12

ioa a

al fneesoe
Seine toi Lamp
Hz,, Iryn rad Stlm

ly Situ

Slainitss suet Set
t4 Mees Sal by hale
t5 I in Watet by lieti
la Clock Radii ON/IN
byN5flOVti

An Income Tax Service will start Januaxy 15, 1982 St 5 I) 8oil/Ri0em

Of Experience

.

,

Nll:ES-0FFIcE

-

--- NOIiW000 PARlI OFFICE

9655b0l
7759 0. Milwaukee Avevue

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

-

Nibs. IL 60640

- -

-

63)-5445
0133 N. Norlhwtsl Oighway
Chicago IL 6063)

SC 9111ER

-

.

.

MOSTBRANDS

viw

Our Lady o Ransom 3rd-4th grade teaniShsws are teams that participated io the Riles Park Dislcict's
FctlYoutb Soccec League. We would libe to thank all coaches,
players, officials sad pareots for contcibuhisg to a very successful
ssácerprsgram.
-

-

HOILYW005/NORTH PARUt -

P85k EIlIGE OFFICE

539-1211

823-5550

-

7775200
.
4030 N. Milwaikev Avenue
Chicago- IL 60630
'

-

.

''
-JjI
,..,_,_,

FEDE

MOUNT PROSPECT OFFICE

90)3577

1W. lesos Avenue

3312 W. beys Mawr Avenue
Chicago. IL 00659
-.

MAIN IFFICE

giveSyou a Water Heater that can pay for
itself through flPUtSz rèduced heat- loss and
greater fuel efficiency.

PARTS IN STOCK FOR

P08K OFFICE

67 06900
93 43 W Irvin) Park Road
Sc hillerpark. IL 60176

Energy Saving Design... Dependable performance

VISITOURSHOWROOM
7411 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois

-

FREE

by Toubnals
-PEERLESS FEpERAL SAVINGS offices. (Park dge and
Fodu,zl
Reual,tbooz ,eg,cdieg peee,iue,u panoli mu FREE nc
R-ospect offices not sersiced) TAXMASTERSWtII prepare
ps,eszuadpeen,ia,ndoeiuo azy ficlu pcue,utrnneipeelad. Mz,fOaus
, tax return and guarantee itfora minimalfee. Me anappointhent 'r0 premiano per r. Pnabnoko se eze500ale beaks musi be
p,osautnd Osen rum/Weg year premium.
at any of our PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS offices.

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER WITH
AN ENERGY EFFICIENT
GAS WATER

-

-

les the PEERLESS FEDERAL SAMNOS plastic card that will
&Iow 5u to go to yoürlocal partidpatingJewel store and dep osit,
withdraw and çash checks againstyour PEERLESS FEDERAI_.
Savings Account

Nelson School 3rd.4th grade team

GAS AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALISTS

HEATER.

24

-

Flit

u

l Fofirnati
tryst I lauste
lo Pa II Oslo MiAN

YESCARDI5cci4I1In9

-..

up

IO

6 ladultitIll 'lus

-

-

ip

P

5 RIantU FutSiie

Insurance Corporation)

-r

Animal

2 Sets bitE sol 5mips
tsntrealoe

-

at

tal

t latee tGnlmy

in

PEERLESS EASY MONEY PLAN ts the short temi high yleId
:
,lan for yóur savingsdollars. 14 - 89 day ñoanty f,: $5,000.00tOE$99,999.99-:
(this is a reptirchase agreement and is-not a aoings accoueI toideposit aid is not insured by the Federal Saving àñd- LDan

967.8975 or Debby Neluso at 9676833, weekdays9-l.

coas

stsse

osa

(tao included)

N January16 1982.

966-7616
Over 25 Years

BOILERS th FURNACES -

1G

li

compounded daily Interest and your checks are retumedcnonthi"..

FREE ESTIMATES

I 24 HOUR SERVICE

-

g
-

-

Air Pride

-

-

GIFTS FOR SAVERS
-

used at all clisicufora more in- wood floor at the Grensas
facility. Far more iodepth study. For more -mOor- - Heights
formation
contact Jay Russ at
mallos, please callSueor MUscat

sessions. We also offer a variety
Hockey
instructional
of
programs for ages 4-14. For io-

fiomation call the rink at 297-

basketball league

holding a league organization

around specific maneuvers.

For all players wha wish to im-

Men's Winter

The Riles Park District will he

style levels and will be designed

prove their hackey skating,

-

13

-:

effective January 1 1 982 lt s the do-it urseff tax shelter
everyone Who works Get $2 000 00 (or 2 250 00 if you bao ea
nonworking spouse) annUal TAX SHELTER and build retirem ent
funds in the process Active participants in an employer sponso red
pension plan can also make contobutions to an Individ ual
Retirement Account
-

-

races as ice and speials in our

'

-

prizes and entertainmeatfor all
ages! -Join as at the Rec. Ces-

skating clinics

.,

FEDERAL SAViNGS is not only the nght move s the na s_
LOGICAL move

Saturday, December 19 nl i p.m.

Free style- ice

Over $120 million Ifl assets backed by a substantial net

- reinvest in the community we serve the move to PEERLE

St. John Brebeuf 3rd-4th grade team
(League Champs)

the Rec. Center

-

-

tftii array of accounts and seivoes with a dedIcatIon

Santa Claus will be on band lo
visit with the children. There

Year Special Publie Skatisg

-

-

-

Niles. Offices are open Mon-Fri.

Ballsr Road. From 2-330 p.m.
we will bebosting a Rod afthe

NOW IS TIlE SEASON TO TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF OUR WINTER PROMOTION
FROM DECEMB1R17THTO JANUARY 16.
--1982 OR WHILESUPPIJES LASfl

-

i Efficient and cou,teous service
53 Years In the Savings and Loan busIness
a
A sound iTanagement team and a customer oriente- st

boys 12 years and wider the times

Niles Sports Complex, 8435

-

e. 7 Locations serving Northwest Chiçago and SUburbs

The only
requlrementiothat the boys wear
a helmet. Admission is $2.00. Fur

9 ash. to S p.m. For more Sor-

9011.

8011.

Mite the PEERLESS FDERALSAVINGS move
to One Stop seivice

-

arm Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24 and 20
least 21 years - nf - age, with a from 1015-ll)l am. Foc boys 13
backgrnund involving physical and older Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24 from
fitness. The fitness room will he -lll9-l2l5 p.m. Call 297O011 for
equipped with universal mac- - iniocmatlkn.
hines and single stage. Apply ai
the Park District Admini.trative
- Santa Party at
offices, 7577 MIlwaukee ave.,

On December 24, from 1-230
p.m., NUes Sports Complex will

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

their hockey skills.

ave. in NUes. The opening of the
room is ochedoled for Saturday,
Dec. 26. Applicant mast be at

35er informatiOn call 297-0011.

.

8435

The Nibs Park District io

currently looking for male and

residents, $2 for non-residents
and skate contai is $1. For fur-

Pagem

The BiigIe,ThUrSdIY, December17, hEi

Park Ridge. IL 60060

.(

-

- TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
PRESIDENT
-

-

EUGENE J. RUDNIK, JR.
ViCE-PRESIDENT
.

-

Gull Plaza II
1024-8 Elmhursl Osad
Mount Prospocl. IL 60056

1055

LENDER

SAWNGS.

TheBUgle,Thh1rudty,DembeI7, 1151

PageZ4

pp
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IftflToÑGftOWEPAHK
DISTRICT
.
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Park Registration

Winter/Spring
Brochure

.

Morton Grove 'Park Distrit

Winter/Spring ptògram
I,rhuires wili be dthvered to

your home the weekend - of
December18.

The brochure will be bonding
on your front door rn o plastic
door bog. If you donot receive
your brochure by December 22,
pleasecallffl-12f0.

Aerobic Classes

Registration will be taken

begimiing Jsuuary 5 at 9:00 am.
at the Prairie View Center. Non-

resident registration begins
January 12. Any child wbo alten-

do aModen Grove school can
register for youth programs at
the resident rate, Summer camp
registration will begin February
3,1982 at 7di0 p.m. At this time
residents willheahle te sign their
children up for Comp-Mor Gro,
Kiddie Komp, Camp Gro Mor and
Sports Camp. Non-resident

registration begins ose month

On Januory 25 aIl esercise

dusses will start their new.
sessions. Overhaul and Aerobic
dance etosses wiR be offered.
held
classes ore
These
throughout the duy at the Prafrie
View Community Center.

Classes are taughtby Jolene

Cartoon duriog the day pod Dab-

bic Wesherg in the evenings.

later. -Noo-residesto pay ½ more
the resident rote.

Youth Basketball
Registrotian for Youth h.oteaotineul Booketboll in hoing accopleof

for yostho grades 1-8. - The
progeam, whith is held
Satoodoy usorniogo ut Parhsiew
-Schoetaud P*ofrje View Center,
stresses

Feet 15.00persession.

the -ñmdamentalo of

bonkotholl od op.srtn.000sbip.

1

.

-L

-

,-

Ballroom Dance classes will be

Stan Kubas will eure again
teach our popular Women'n Self
Defense program. This class
held at Mansfield Pork will help
yen become more aware of the
enviroomeots such as the street,
home. car and the office; Class
begins Febrsarlt2. Few $15.00.

This 15 week program will teach

Peaieie View Conter, 6034 tiempo-

yen dancenteps from the 1930's to
todays fad douces. Hope Malls is

You can reginter puar
tor.
children foe one session of Camp Gro Mor )5th.flth grade) Mor Geal-4 - grade) Spento Camp (4-0 -

Fee: $25.00 per

couple.

Gymnastics
Classes

Jolly Holiday
Workshop

Boyo and girls cao participate
is Gymnastirn Classes on Moo-

Jolly Holiday Workshop on
Satorday, Decemher 19 will
feature colorfal projects like
jewelry, candles, statues, or-

days (girls) and Wednesdays
-(boys). These classes are geared

lo teach you to une equipment
such as the beam, hars, rings, an

naments aod more. Boys and
. well an floor enercise. Classes
girls, K-fth grades may work on begin-January 20 and last for 10
these varions projects from 0:00
weeks. Pat llkonberg and Nora
am. t00000at Ohelo Park. Each Genolinger aro the inslroctors.
craft minimally priced (.200$10.00 Boys ondGirlo
$1.50).
l're-regiolration is Fee:
24.00 Girls lotor.
Beginner,
necessary. Call 965-1200 to roser.

-

Sommer Canil' Resi$entm -will
be held Feb. 3 at 7 p.m. at the

the instructor.

Wm np yam nido.

!:°50!0 a space by calling

Districtinactirmorinftmactiim?,

-

-

Sniors Bowling

Thu monOlog es November 15,
nawalltheeetnudeespeesent, but
with momios 0e. Even thoagh
sot allowed to speak, the nanagame ofMr. ll9.npelahi molelbeg

Members of the Morton Grove
SroierollowlingTeam, sponsored
by - the Morton Grove Park
District, bowl every Fcidoy niársiog el the Skokie Lanes. For -

ioforioatiòn onActivitirs atOohie lo seniors throygh the -MG
Peck Dintict, call Leo Provost-at

,-

I

-

MONNACEP oew oBoes gift
cectificatea for odalt- education

oste-ely

l0-1$l45. ám. is

not aely foc
cocrent holiday ñceds hot aloe far
-hirthdays, gradnatioos, anniversedes, retirements and other
epeciol occasions, according Io
-Stan Haoeis assistant director 6f
MONNACEP.
Hareis saidthecortificotes hove
been made available in reaponse
to many requests.
classes suitable

AMIRICAN

MONNACEP is the odalt element of Oohton Community Col.
lege irs cooperation with the
Moine, Elles and Glenbceoh high

Call today for FREE estimate!

882.8500

-

-

CONVERT TO GAS NO
FURNACES

HUMIDIFIERS

f

Purchase of the certificates eon
beo,ado in denominotions of 010,

$15, $20, -025 and $30, or an
prepoid registrations in focthcom.
, mg courses. -

member or -Mond in a selected
course has o special appeal.
Wivea - may want to registor
houhonds in Dan and Alice
1.osey's llnileeom Dance; hunhands may encourage wives to
tetre a one-night cooldog specialty in Gropes Semelles er Hememode Passa. Others may wont to

rummage a friend lo join a

ewii)sroing, badminton or-volleyhail activity, Harris seggeota.
For o delle, amount certificate,
maileheck to MONNACEP, P.O.

Bon 367, Skokie, 0077.
To
pro-register in o macee, call
967-5821 to verify thuS the desired
course is- scheduled.

if it meant increased taxpayer
-

and Mr. Levander's wards. plan
to retain this pgiv000 flee nemico

,-

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS AND FUEL-SAVER
THERMOSTATS ADD TO YEAR-ROUND
COMFORT!

$1Qoo

Cal Chicagolands No. i Sales Leader!
23151 N. Sto.*igto.1

Hathu. EathttS
-

-

Mouth Grove
SAVE

u

Phone: $128500

.

Most Cara

i 00 % Guarantee

5915 W. Uncoin Avsowu

Phon: 5064500

---

---.

ENERGY! NORTH AMERICAN'

SAVE

MONEY!

-

J-L0WIIT PRICU IN- -TOWN ¡

.

Carco Transmilsion

)i2!PShniwml

Calf

967-6310

-:

NilenAil Ameticanlleninen Club

-

O-

s

ourlow price. and the compaitotive price cit
most otherstorén.

shunte appear on the March,
1082, primary ballot. If the

Rob(ee.Nuc maunceoccci,p:iiy.i.
'-- ---' '----- i

Friendly Service. Bcowne lo your hearts
content.bulilyouneedhelP.jUS5 aslcWul
committed lo giving you co
helpless service

f

hudredsotbiundslikeNahollzer Candie.

--

--

!L1Sm

c;tu

&g

of fire dijet tnosuees. -

The
preneut tousSées beve sisAse little
to remedy the peeblemu of;
maopowec
morete, and

Maine.

lostead the buidas -

thunsetothcealesthe firefighters
and publie with
e fire
semine. When the paUto auto

Prom the obove entrants, u
Consnsosity winner was chosen
who io Tom Greoinios. Tam sutil
also ho owaldod $50 in itoh- from -

questions of the tns.$ees. thç

pahlieetoee annam. neraganre,

nr aeme000 sg far the
-

thedeen.

Ffr0flgldr Md tase-

teen are ladis

in

thatme pnjd fr45enone ten

pot; ShO.SIdSefightedOIÚO.
job en well as the Basteen do
theirx.-the finefighter ,
be

óuc deepest appreciation lo tim -.
teachorn who Sash the time- asid .

effort lu work wish the students
on ths program md 1mb forward to their cooperation nestyeae..

baoamjst
-

-

diianioen

rip

an ,:lsorgea

nial

me tastom, batog

p5tindapOft do oeS bave
thwarefftleyde4psnjsjb,au -beg atheymaintainpalittral
attiro-

Selected for
Who's Who

Oasi lol sepoater bao tried to
make politleal bstueètctmd Oie

Maine Towaxhip oat of

at loitJs
me
many. Vatiedasalneel, baSare auf
pesbie

-

pesen of Mr. O Mrs.

bees selected as being among the -

the

problems at Nenth Maine. me

The University nf Dallas Ìs

pleasedte anneancetJmtthooy

0

internal strife thet mirO at North

cash from the Peat .--

sitiès oint Colleges.

axoeraty.
Betty

-, -

Savings OOIeVBZTPDIL Ourloiset nliowsyou

Bccmducimes meois quality. Low paces on

North Maine's floefighteesi are
vecymsichin faene ofthe election

-

gain Regina Dominican; arid Tam
Geranios, Now Trier SAAt. - Each
of the otudentewill receive $25 iou, -

lltudrnts in American Univer-

p

6

thon appointed. The eefereodom

election.

participated. The following- stadentawere mhnol winnern: KArin

pas leaders by WhA's Who Among

We atoo want to thank the

Bugle feline space and publicityprovided u.s in your'potslicaliem
daring theyear 1901.

nftheteasteeOwooldtakeplaee in
the November. 1002. geeerol

Litios Aaxilioey would libé to
thank ali the atudruta who -

cosotry's most eslutdadiog cam-

-

eefeeendusmto ojiteesofsil, election

-

Antheñy P. Popek of Nilen, has
.

dom be held to hAtit the flee

district trustees electeil nether
-

Essny Contest apeonored by the Veteran of Foreign Wars and ita
LadirsAuniliaries came to end on Noomeber 21.
The VOW Pest #3854 and it

James

-

Sondee Shoal

'-

-Huge selection. Choose hòm moie- than
20,0l pulce O! biand-name nhoen.

o referee-

The petitions deniAu

iI '

'

family shoe store.

containedabsot 6 900 nigisotsiern.

Tho dead]ine fer etiteeiegtho
35th AnnusI Voiceof Democra6y

Goldstein, Nibs West;Jay Footlib, Niee North; Elizabeth MiSi-

-

A totally new-kind of

MichaelIsin, aresidentof the
disteirt. presented e petition to
the Board -0f Tnisteen that

ondgeentoSlaselevelcompetit-

Includ.s Labor S Installation

--

-

- Coegratulatiero to Tom Greaseloo and hope that ho esilI de well,

; -- OVERHAUL

mti.&riim

costs.

_oow eligible to campate for thé
District lovol cqmpotition.

I RA

ll

present fleefightem retained even

-

the Ladies Auniliory and he is

CARCO

hait

sent stated they wanted their

Democracy
essay winners
-

caneldered.

background.-- Most people pee-

cates fis certaio requirements, the

frotares of signing op a family

,

loomed es a poasihility in the

thee

-

lien entend best silabeo for a oath
aud-juyean haliday menan.

G-pth thNiles

will nn.ppust the best qoalified

,

Seniors cli.b wish to estasi to

0500F entire Bogie Staff Holiday
Greetings
with ali abinadance cd
ated Mesina Toenahip can be
good health and tmggdneen for the
proud to call. their own.
me fifightes arid their fami- - csmiogyear.

Boned -look further Iban the - I°aeni*fetst, toral f
alsplirxat's political affiliation.
Association of lodepeadpet
Thsy sloiold losk nt how the Municipal Employees

-

Voice of

'Wlsile dollar omeoet coitO-

noggest that the Meiñe Toseaship

Moadlev'otenm. me

Members uf oar All American
-

-

fill the remainder of/Mr.

eng far the basteen. stated
that the idet was not beleg

instructor. C!ausas begin Jno--27
for $13.

gift certificates

I

the voters of the township

to

- Thn questicus nf pelaste fire

for 3 year etolo alone und ope-00w -

MONNACEP

a tantee. me Mairie Towosbip
Bidms.nt,nsw appoint montone

DeecEdime,

dêpeetmeast.

Qoalilffied peuple are needed to
maintain one of the few aerviom
thAt the renidexta of atisseorpix-

100050m, basreeentlyresignedao

interested in 'eaba..hdeg
tse pensent depo.tmeat and the
See level of service the firefighttruand paconsedico now jenside.

decide in MarcIo that the Bosteen
shnnldbe elected. the firefiajstees

oint of the fire

polifirimare gone.
¡almo MendIer, one of the

oeevice Srta roam agai mined by
Mr. Levondee,
the audience.

!

I

We entI

applicant ma help remedy the
st Noath Malte.
lx closing, lain keep politica

nfficiols. however tho
bonrd o th.ietires seem not to

aceto help yo5r preschooler learn body awareness by tumbling oisiF:
gante technoiqern. - The 9-9:45
am. clone (uferchlidren dod-their
parents. Poreeto-porticipato with

their children 2-5 yrora -from11-11:45 am. PolShonbecgis the

me
dem*

uV the

regaadlea

nexdidatea political peiny. in the
Noseanber election. Politics do
.a*bel-wrg in the fleoaeeoice and
vlan-versa. Remeaebee, the fire
depnrthenit will stand lung nfter

-

public

at National Pork. Them classes

mini gym session for parents end -

be

eauididstèa,

Happy Holidays
from Niles Seniors

-

right to get diront otseem from

-

Peenehml Fitno.sn md F.m tor 3
5 yoacoldawiil once agaiube held

ideel. For- advance reservnti000
-_
cail005-1554.

-

Hove the trustees lost the ability
to speaJoc mnst.W. SoanpoMsi
be mnaaled? me public baa the

-

t ...

rare aimaI politim.

would speokiar the Bostees.

-

tiroir children.

-

Ahosit l50Ìieaple attended the
regular mimthbr seeiding of the
fire dialekt Betel of Thebes on November 16. Wilhelm
der, am-mey for-the flee district,
opened the meeting by stating he

-

-

pes

interest in helpiogthe dopad-

oecQganee end pable dineenpect.
-.

-

Preschool Fitness

thu politimi

inumi referendum and ..le..nn.
me people ttnet inne - atmen

poluto, just 5m O n.h?i of total

be moaclod.

965-4359. .

edlfied people in charge of tine

At o meeting cm Oetober 19, theY
sole tenotee petetat. Albent Sen.

year elite.) Non resident registealien will begin March 3.

-

Winter Action
Cetiter

-

graste) and Kiddie Itamp (3-6

mediato.

ve a 000ce. -

Dear Editnn
Many eeaidoots ofanmsapoeoled Mame Townslap bave re.
coolly km! the ptaaonre f n ) nf
seeing the Boned of Thssteasoç
the North Maine Free Pmten:t,on

registration

offered at National Park begin.
nag January 26 at 8:30 p.m.

The pack
district e-tI be offeciog ski trips
shin e-jateo. They orn opes to oil
interested students in grades 5
kWinter Action Cèotrr will be
theo higkschool.
held at National Parh for boyo
Wnllyball,'tho
now
endIng
velloandgirl ages IC-Oth grade. This
ybailtype gaseo isnow atthe park
semi-slroctared drop in program
district-courts. It is bosicoily the
will follow this schedsle Mon.
sport of volleyball adapted to o
-day, Dec. 28, 1-4 p.m Mcívie
four wail court The goose allows
Willie Wooka f, the Chocolale
loO use of thof wails as the bell
Factory," $1.00; Tuesday, Dec.
29, Gameo and Crafts, 50f; Wed- - maybe hit offtho walls, as well as
over the art. (Oto S ployers ore
-oesday, Dec. 30, Bowling Trip,

t.

.. ......:

Ballroom Dance

Women's
Self Defense

NorthMainc Firefighters 'want politics out of department

Summer Camp

-

--' 5cAe:qB3
_ôs
-ia e'-

NEW STORE

pslìticnl. me teexent fitted of
Thastnea ben dodded to'. aibiteweak the problems. threaten all

,-.-

involved. bury their l-m tint
smisi. or do nod nay aaithsag.

'Diere amant be a way to put

ONFEOI

Mondoy-Fnidoy lo-O
leilsiejay 50-b
Sondoy 12-5

.

-

NUes-8351 Goll Road -

Ii blockecist 0160ff Mill Sisoppuisg Center

470-1250

-

-

!

-

-

rr
JL\.

-

The8ugIe,Thurday,Deeember17,1I1

me BugIe, Thu
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New president of NW RealtOrs

Santa Claus at Peerless
Federal-in- Nues Dec. 11th

ay, Deeember7, I1

Avon presents gift
to Uñited Way

Marge Yeats, Vice President nf

Century 21 Village Sqoare,

Realtors, was Installed recently
as 1981-02 PresIdent nf the Nor-

she han been a member of the

Mrs. Santa Claus and wIll also

itlloard since 1964.

recoivecandy and goodies,"

Thursday.Dec. 17.Mr. and Mrs. SANTA CLAUS will be at the Nuca office, fllg N.
Milwaukee ave., from 3:30 p.m.
to7:30p.m.

awer any qaeatinns yea may
have.

the Nilea office for their FREE
pictere with Mr, and Mrs. Santa

Cregin PedonI Savings and
Loon Assnciatiea-reeently lowered

ita basic home laws rate by S'I.

millien for home mortgages

under o special finest rete finassemg peegram.
from
Ceegie'e rate ,tcd1,

Robert C. WordeL Jr (r.) Teletype Corporation, accepts the
Avon corporote gift to the United Wafof Skolde Volley presented
by Eugene R. Mecldenburg, generalmanuger at the Morton Grove
:
Avonlocation.

17.55% to 15.75% fer single

fomily, esssser-ecenpied dwellings

Saver Plän," Bnrchmnre added,

'in that customers can cnn-

Gtenviesv State Bank purchased its IRA Ceopon flunk.'

that becemes available te all thx-

like er differing amennts at

Program frem Cwnmins-JdlisOfl Cerp., BO affiliated Chicagobased firm that is marketing the

payersJan.l.

venieotly mail their deposits fer

regalar intervals np te the

-

-

maximum allowable annual centribatienef8t,25O."
In addities te the Steady Saver
ceapee planGlenview State Bauk

Named the Steady Saver Plan,

the pragram Feetaree a coupon

depasit beck that facilitates

makiag IRA depmits at regelar

-

acressthecouetry. The cempan:u-

also manufectaree decument

The Steady Saver Plan is a t½ investment vehicles which effer
- year term acceunt. It yields a - fined sr variable interest retes

With

-

-

many peeple whe will want te
sane fer retirement and benefit
.

frese the tari advantages cf tRA's
but whe will .prêfer installment
deposite te lump eumdepeslle."

State Bank has branches at 281$

cute for nfivo year pesiod in which

Gell Rd., 1825 Glenview Rd., and -

principal nod interest payrnenta
vdS remato unchanged, The

specified amaant et Lands
:autematicelly transferred frem checking er savingpte an IRA at
regular intervals. It is aiss
working withCbikaga area campeeiee ie ehering employees an

Station.

at the - Gleeview Naval - Air

cautemers may have a pre-

On 5V

$04545F

JustpresS a button on
Space Command Remote
Control . . . Giant Screen

State Bank, 729-1900.

give the best possible picture Item videe recorders
disc pleye end gerces. Te match the picture euelity,
leur high penlermeece speakers and Bass aed Treble
ceetrOls p evide sound as good as the picrunei The
-. ___
Computer Spese Commend s
ull.teetured meldung Aduenced
Space Phene se you can place end
- receice tBlePheee calls through peur W!
Cabinet of Genuine Pecan banners and
Select herdweod solids, pecerative
truer et simulated Pesan

retiremeet.

A hank spokeuman said the

-

-

In additien te IRA'S, the First
Natienal Bank of Dee Plainee etfers All-Savers Certificaten as
anetherwayteeaveOntaxes.
-

-

sered pension plan, can new open

an IRA. A -married ceuple can

..

-Qeogían-a3ci
WJthoI$zod Salua b Service)
,-

.Z Coi

-

.

649 N. Cicero Avenue
Lincoinwood, Illinois 60646

- Chgo Phoñe: 274O2O2

-

-

Súburbs: 679-0200

WE SERVICE EVERYTHING WE SELL

The bank spokesman said-an
IRA ont only aoven money fat'
retirement but navee tax doRan
new, Annual IRA contributions
are fully deductible from each
year's green income, evenif ether
deductIons ore not Itemized, The
interest earned by an IRA, based
en the Firste 18-month

banken will be happy to amwer
qoestloos and assist In opening a
new IRA or AlI-Savhrn armant,
The Main Bank la open Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday, 8:30a.m.
to 2:30 p.m.; Friday, 8:30 am, te
8 pari and Saturday, 8:30 alu, to
neon.

red fellewing a recent meeting of
the bask's Beardef Directers,
-

-

-

.- . --- - ;

He received bis Bacheter's
Degree - io Economidn and
,-

-J
-

-

-

Senier, Investment Portfalie

Tapper's
-

CQ

and has competed lu numerous
area track events, including the
annual Great Des Plaine- Feet
Race.

-

-

CENTRAL HEATING

-

ljniversityaf Chicage Track Club

DuvidA, Rash hueheen named

-

Grinoell College inIewa and his
Master's Degree in. 1976 from
Waahington University Graduate
School of Economics, St. Louis,

Mr. Raub in a member of the

-

COMPLETE AIR CONDITIONING SALES -ANÒ SERVICE
COMPLETE HEATING SALES AND SERVICE
fURNACES - BOILERS - CUSTOM SHEET METAL

Palitical Science in 1975 from

Me.

-

d

-

New exc at O'Hare Banc Corp
Philip H. Beersma has keen

-

elected President and Chief

Enecotive Officer efO'Bfare leternutionul Bank ' N.A. and its
parent holding company, O'Hare
Banccorp.

the. Chicoge Chapter - nf the

-

A native nf Bancher City, II,

__cK lS inars-teel 800 flal usre
children,

,,
-

carrently nerven an Dlreètor of

Ro------

:

--

nf Michigan (M,BA.); Buick
FlnancialExecativenlnstltute,

Mr. Raub jeined the bank in
1977 as an Investment Analyst
and was appointed an Assistant
Trust Investment Officer in 1978,

-

-

A graduate of eth Greéisvllle
College (BA.) andthe University

-

This special glass coating adds years to heat
exchanger life, Protects against moisture and
corrosion. Gives you an added dimension of
efficiency.

Raub's premetien was annoan-

BEC -and continue tOshixO na a
CorpornteVice-PresidenL
-

--

First Nationale persnnal

Prolongs Service Life

Bank of Dea Plaines, 701 Lee St.

General Parts Division and

-

-

-

Manager fer the First Natienal

-

-

and grmrantee4 untIl maturity, le
epen a Speusal IRA oven if 'only
Divisien Controller for LincoltIene in empleyed. The maximum , based en 70% of the yield for SS- - Mercury.
wekTreasury Bilis.
-centrihutien fer a Speusal IRA is
-

familias that can afloat a homo nf

-

Prier to jeining Brunèwick,
An All-Savers in a one-year
Ceriificate nf'Depesit that can - BUICk was Deputy Controlierat
earn ap to $2,000 tax-free interest theCIurk Eqirpment-Coiiripany
if a jeint tan retare is filed or np and, before that, workedJflfteen years ut the Ford Motor Cornto $1,000 ea-aa individhat return,
puny. White ut Fard, he held a
The minimum certificate is $5GO.
The Intereet pate, determined number of key positions1 inwhen the certificate Is npened eluding Plant Centrellek fer the-

-

monthly payment and the more

Raub elected Senior
- Investment Portiolio Manager

bath assume respeneibiltty for
-

The

lower the rate, the lewor the

LENNOXDURAGLASS® ll

-

empleyed person, eithtr frdl er
part-tisne,- deen if already participuting in an ernpleyer-speu-

$2,250 ...

their cheice."

-- Bnlckjeieed Brnnswick te1976
as Cerperate Centroller and to
1578 wan prometed te Corporate-Vice-President and Coñtroller,
In his new capacty, BWCk will

paid alter age 59½ er apee

epenedafterJan. 1.

-furnace yet. Exclusive DURACURVE® heat
, exchanger provides extra qulét, extra dependable operation. Built for lasting cornfort.

-

pemdts the homeowner te know

Dininien cf Brunswick Car- -

ont paid salit the benefits are

$70.08.

bayers to alleni o heme.

In effect, the speheeman said, .peratiee, sncceednsgBernard J.
an IRA in a tas shelter. for wage - Rude.
earneps Federal incume tan Is

Any wage earner er self--

-

-

-

will be $661.31, u redaction of

-

Jamen G. Boick hasbeeo apmay further reduce lanes by pritting the taxpayer in a lower tas pointed President- ef the Brimswick Recreation - Centers
-bracket.

The new acc'ótints Iran he

dividualacceunis.

'- -

-

payment at 17.50% would be
$733.17. At 15.75 % the payment

refinancing ut some other instilotiennrreappty fer toan mnsideeatien ut Ceagia.
Jahue elated -that thin plan

-

-

gas furnace.
Electronic ignition and Heatsaver flue
damper make this the most efficient gas

overal0yaerperiod, the monthly

"This nein program scull aimply
permit mero Chicageland heme-

whon the borrower cao seek

-

James Buick
newBRC
President

-

an aceennt 'and increasing the
manimum annual cestributieF

prÓiechOn TV' And, direct Audic and Video Input iecks

-

-

deep - in an average monthly

"due" or payable Ia fl4e years

addition, the IRA centribntien

majar changes in IRA's.include
enpanding eligibility fer opening

enìths uniquerear.PrO)eCtPOfl system provides
sharp?r color picture then ever betoreìvcssÌble in

-

-

-

retirement Certif iceteef Depesit,
is alee tan deferred each year. In

-

savingsthey effer.

sptce Phone',

with

-

that allows fer direct depesit te

caúnts and the significant tan

js from cabinet--'

monthly payment will bebased an
o 30 year amortization schedule,
The1 lean will be considered

-

vertising/Public Relati000, er
Lynn Burchmere at Glenview

First National- of Des Plaines
Cestemeru interested ' in
opening a new ledividaal
- RetiremeetAcceli$th (IRA) are
invited teviuit the First Natienal
Bank ef Den Plaines, 551 Lee
Street, te learn abeut new regelatiens cancereing these am

-

Fer mere infermatien en the

Newl RA's at

;

-

Steady Saver IRA Plan, Contact
Wm. J. Hautigàn at MarCem Ad-

autematic payrull dednetien pian

"The beauty et the Steady
-

principal end interest paynsent of
ever$70. Basodouo$50,S80 lean

X

-

lessor cent Ail Saver Certificates.

A. Jahn said that two tisos of

suing Direct Depeeit IRA'e where

..

-reductien:

past calendar quarter.
°The general dewnwas'd shift in
interest rotos.
Cragiss's program vitti mean u

850 Waukegan Rd., Glenview

The bank is aine actively pur-

President, Marketing, Lynn Burchmere, "We thick there are

f

-

ffii

Homo Lean Bank. Such loans
eu000t he rained òr lowered by
more thon 2% annually. Jabas
cited three reasons fer the rute

0Geed savings inflewn for the

meelbe te 2½ years.

the rate páidesf 90-day Treaeery

According te the heck's Vice

.
andpackaging systeme.
Headqaartered in Glenview at

mentlsly payment can be adjested
annually according to a nationalindex established by the Fe-ternI

reqnieo closing exits nf 29h of the

mortgage instnsmento will be
available, ' One seuil carp fiÍed

guaranteed Io equal er elirpaes
Bille.

-

Gas

e

able Mortgage Lean (AMI.) in
schick the mtereot rote und

0Cragin's Saumes in oltractiag

cor-tee feo.
Ceogin FOsisral President Adam

-

what his payment will be fer tho
five year period and will insulate bias from possible- interest ruta
swings in the mortgage market.
The necead eptiO is an Adjnnt-

of 10.25%, also on 00 pincent
fleusciog. Both types of loans

emeant borrowed and a $200

security and centrol equipment
and cein and currency handling

fer terme that punge tram six

fleatisg isterent rate that is

when ce mece than 80 percent of
tho' home purchase price is
financed.
loues ea owner-eccepied andeminiums will he offered at o rote

-

system to bunko and thrifts

is offering leer additienal IRA

¡etervals in peksea er by mail.

..

.

Glenview State -Bank has anneenced a enique new individual

RetirementAeCeunt Program

.rI

RAn.

-

Old

o

U

fixed rate financing
peeeent med mude Ovailable $10

Knopf, Glathtone, Realterst

Sally Lowing, Baird te Warner,

-

Cragin- òffers

lItA tt$STALLMENT

Keen, Reas Real Estate/Stametrend. Newdirectars lactado Jhs
Blaeser, Anses & Busse, Inc.;

I

-

Sa,hesumtnbrlflgthekjdate

,

.-

p ejes

Secretary Charles Moser, Baird -1559 21 Kay Realty; Audrey

Nilea òfflce, will be glad te help
you wlththe arrangements or au-

Jamea Guzlk, marketing direr- Claunplusthegoodleri.
ter, saya. 'Thechlldren can hove

I,,

CoidwelI Banker-Thoreen;

;Rohert Fleming, me Flesnlngs,
Realtors; Wayae Johnson, NW,
VillageRealty; Victor Kay, Gen-

Pat -Cubai, manager nf the

in penon at Peerleoa Federal
Savings at the Nifes office ön

announces innovative IRA program

- Realtors. A resident of Palatine,

their pictures taken with Mr, and

family to visit Santd Claus, wbn
with his wife, Men, Claus, direct
frem the North Pote, wilt appear

Glenview Statt Bank

---

sve

Other officers toutalled tortada

Vice President Sam Ssmwalt,

thwest Suburhan Board of fi Warner, mc.,; Treasurer Tom

Brifl the kids and the whnle

Pugefl

-

Beersma fesmerty was a Vice

2420 E.

President in the Cemmercial

Divines.

Arlington Heights,

TELEPHONE

Banking Departsneat at The Nortbepa.Trust Company, Chicago,

where he headed the Midwest

Oakton St.

-

824-4175

-593-2310

II.
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The8IgIe, ThIirdy,Deeeinber 17, 1901

-Warns of early -:
--

ist- Natof

-

i

IRA sign ups

John O'Connell, president of
the 500 million Skokie Federal
Savings cautions that fhaanclai
inatitatlons selling repurchase
agreements for transfer later to

MOt0n.

Grove

NI-Gas

energy sàving

offers ChriStmas stamps-

help -

discretion of management and
vary with the bank's need for
fonda.

and the participants are Nor-

-

IRA accotait O'Connell urged the

-

therm Illinulu Gas (NI-Oils) and -,

-

-.

-

schools and psblic binildings

-

- customersa disservice.
1. wait until early 1962 when all
Far the flint tIme millions of plàns are announced, oppor.
savers wIll be able ta abelter a tunities are the broadest and
portion of their retirement eoinpariaonscanbemade. taxable income but a premature - 2. shop books, S & L's, mutual
- decision flaw befole all the in. funds and insurance companies
- vestment opportunities are know for the best rate/term/risk corncan be as expensive, lông-term - binaSen.
mistake' naldOCannell.
3. select an instituMon that offers

throsghoutthe utility'n territory.
Since 1970, NI-Gas hen been

-

-

-"testing" these ntructores fur

-

heat tous with u thermographie

Results of 793 surveys dompleted suggest energy saving
- measures identified by the in-

traced photographic equipment
coutduave tax-pbyersmonry.

r

specially trained Nt-Gao person- net. Administrators and officials

-

receive copies of conventional
- photographs of buildings surveyed, thermograms and a writ- ten report pinpointing energy

-

offerface to face individual cuan.
ueling deuigoedfor yeso specific
needs. .

¡tcostyou..r'

Seè me about State Farms
astomatic infItios
coverage thatcan increase
- with th va'ue ofyour horse.

-

Nil... IL SOSSE

.lidire.-

L

mentIs IRA instrument wilFearn
a variable munthly rate equal to
-VaR less thanan average of the

bugia, Vice President of the Fir-

Treasury aucUns, currently at

facilItIes will be closed un Friday
and Saturday, Dec 25 & 08. Alt

According to Charles Barst National Bank uf Niles, alt

-

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Office: Sloomington.lj mois

13.5%. There's nu minimum entry level and additional deposita
arepousible.
-

-

facilities wilt be open on Wedneaday, Dec. 2.
Friday, Jan. 1, and Saturday,
Jan. 0, all facilities will also he

-

MIKlS

tent eLOWIñ.FJORAL union,
COflAGI$

-

--

itOa,, PLANTS

NlI.004#

-

the United Hetlenic Voters of

-

Arteries, Glenviosv-Nurth Shore
Ctsaptor. Mémbeen uf the Nationnf Executive Boaed of Directors,
including National President Dr.
Dimitrios G. Kyiamposiou, EnevotiveVice Presidsnts and SpeciaS Assistants to the President

Peter Moteopoulos sad John

Raturas, oodcihor Eneosstive Vice

Presidenta, attended the lundi0055 iii honor of the Senator. Also

- attending were local Chairman
John Rouoopuslos, Vice Chairnass Bosoie Athoon, and other
cummittee members, os well as

This Card SawsYou Mòney.
Pay cash instead of charging!
Just present your American Cash Card
at any of the hundreds of participating
stores and get a discount-of 5%, 1 0% or
even moré. Cards available to FNJBOS
customers at no cost.
-

First National BankofSkokie
foIl Lincoln Avenue Skokie. Illinois 6077 (312) 673-2500
-

Denrpstqr treet Office 4200 OnflTpnser Strani

MEMBER F.0.i.C. MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

tabloid section of the Fient

closed, hut wifi be upen on Wed-

Amendment to Chicago ores

aenday, Dec. 31.

students Dec. 05.
TIsis special section, "The First
Amendment:
Our
Basic
-

Amendment bàn - played in

visual ice shatiug jOornoy into
fastasyland at "lhate-A-Visioo".

Amendment affects as today.

-

-

-

-

Special recreatioà
Winter pro9rams

-

Registration for all MainePrIes Association of Special
begin Dec. 7 and continue

says,

that have not

-

Meo, of Ihr Girl Icoul Council

''contemporary

Registration forms aro available
in local schools, at the Skatium,
nr by calling the Girl Sebut Ces-

Cast of the event

Is $3.

ter, 640-0500. TIckets will also he
available at the door, if space

permits.

-

-

Recreation Winter Programa will

hoods-on demonstration nf audiir
visual eqoipmmnt, discussion a

original slide presestatinos and o
musical jam session by accomplished muuiciam. Refreshmen-

ot222-2l43.

5.5 and ohates aro available at the
Shatium.
Coordinator of thr event, Al De

jam smnnion."

creating

N.- Michigan Ave.,

Hellenic Masoom nod Library
which will he open to the oMine

-

to the Chicago--Tribune, RòomChicago,ttgfgll. For hidk orders
teachers nr organizations shoold
cnntactthe editorial department

through Doc. 23. Programa will
begin Monday, Jan. tI and-run
through March 7.- PoRicints

io brochure

in the mail should calf Ihr
MNASR office ai 566-5522.

An o special

part of IbIs WIutèr sensino a win-

ter sporto program includIng

Cross Cnwitry Skiing wilt he nffered. As Iabnggaun are needed
for the sledding program, anydne
inleresled in donating a toboggan
Or a sled may call Dirk Well al
jhe M-NASR office.

-

-

Earn high interest!
Your. Steady Saver Coupon Deposits Will be credited to the new,
high interest yielding li/a-year Deposit Plan.

Safe, sound
F.D.LC. insured
Security andutability should be a prime consideration-in any type
of savings OC investment program. TITIS iS particularly toue with long

term savings programs such as IRA's which will,in time, represent
large sum deposits. As one of the leading financial instilutions in
the Chicagotand area, Glenview State Bank is the logical place io
which to trust your savings and your future. Glenview State Bank
deposils are F.D.I.C. insurind up to $100,000 per account.

Effective Januar9 1, 1982, everyone qualifies for IRA's (Individual
Retirement Accounts)! Receofly passed legislation makes it Pos.
sible for everyone Io defer tases on up Io $2,000 income ($4,000
is iwo-worker households) and all earned inlerest until their retiremeni years when-presumably they will be taxed al s lower rate.
This meass that even if you're covered by a compaoy pension or
retirement plan, you are still eligible Io open an IRA. Noie even
self-employed Keogh Plan participants can also benefit from IRA's!
In addition fo Ihe new Steady Saoer's ¿oapon Deposit Plan, effechoe Jan. 1 . 1982, Glenoiew Stale Bank will offer a number of IRA
alternalives -which may be soiled to your savings needs:

-

The table below shows how your IRA Deposits can grow over the
-

years Io assure you of a secure financial future.

S

_II*

n%

T_

Sere

1 -r 65

Od,

20

sw.000

ssol,M6

$7,210

30

70.000
50.000
30.000
10.500

393.843
163.990
59,905
f2.762

3,154-

i

AnsiAI52.nnOIs.I .q.65'

40
55
ho

V

1.313
479

ps.a

Uni,.e .5

.5

.r65'

.tne65

.

14%

ares-

aCaNtOS'

$2.545,700 $25.430 57.591.ttll 591.030
040.250
8.465 '0,905,678 23.555 469.690
5.682
273,691
5.731
794
1.294
79.509
107,003

itS

-

14.011

139

15.394

106

'Coe,p000drd qusrirrie. 365 dey soar. ssso,errs $2,000 connAo500 ai ihn bnonnivu el

._ Savamaticvs. a new savings plan which allows automatic
transfer of pro-determined deposits from your savings or
checking hccoant to your IRA at regular penods. (Also
available for regular saviogs accounts.)
n P/2year Deposit Plan
n 2½year Treasury Certificates ($1.000-minimum deposit)
n 6-month Treasury Bill Certificatds ($10,000 minimum deposit)
a Jumbo Deposit Certificates ($100,000 minimum deposit)

eertyioi
''Sa,rdon22-y,.kle.c osOsas dsompcnd,ngiiiuicdrn

-

--

-

Additional informalion on these IRA and Keogh Plans is available
irr our main bank lobby.
_.,th d,,IV,.,.. IRob.i &,.h. a,p,,n,,..,i.,n.

5i',,U,.

-

Cnnhiouing thra the winter
months will be our year-round
programs like Saturday Combo
and Gyoniantics

.

New IRA Opportunities

435 N. Michigan Ave;Ctdcago, or
send 35g for postage and handling
23g,

financial future.

-

Tribune's Public Service Office,

ssewly orgasized United Holmio
Foundation. An a member of the
American Huriloge Foundation,
shegroupproposos to sponsor the
Hettmoic Catturai CroiSe -of Illtoots. The center will include the

Afternoon events iñcludr ice
skating tipntrom tontruclors, a
on

-

up their free copy at ' the:.

from the tosscheon went lo the

tage of the tau benefits available to you and to safeguard your

You may make your Steady Saver IRA deposito as often as you
like arid for any amount you like. If you skip payments, you may
double up on subsequenl deposita or make lump surs deposits
latee in your IRA tao year. The Sleady Saver Coupon Book is a

Ttds First Amendment Study
Guide will go to - 200,0th junIor:
high and high schont students
free of charge. Individuals interested in Ihr material maypick

- approximately one hundred
guasto.
lis oddition to honoring Senator
Nimrod, the United Hellenic
Voters of America also endorsed
the Senstor for bio upcoming
no-election hid. The proceeds

The event is scheduled for Moo- photographic images will
day, December 28 from I p.m to dissolve and blond as music and
3 :45 p.m. at the event's co- sounds adds dimension to the fanoponsoc, The Skatiam in Skohie. tosy atmosphere, And otodeols
The Shotium io totaled at Church are mocuaraged In bring their
and Gross Poio rds., io Ihokir .- musical instruments and join the

photographer

-

Alsuericun history and explains
how tidoimpertant Constitutional
-

convenience vehicle that is designed Io help you take full adoan-

Rent new tan legislation mahes IRA's (Individual Retirement Accounts)- more ottractioe thaneoer. We recognize, howeoee, that
today it isn't always easy to saoe for retirement - even though the
tax advanlages are substanlial. This is why,effectìve January 1,
1982, we are introducing as exciting new savings vehicle that will
help you make regular IRA savings deposits. With the new IRA
Steady Saver55 Cóspon Book, you simply pay yourself - when
you pay your bills. Mail your deposit - for any amounl - with a corresponding coupon and il will he credited to your IRA Account.
Every deposit you make is fully tax deferoed up to the maximum
allowed and is one more step loward ensuring the security of your
financial future.

Built-in deposit flexibility
and convenience. -

Rar Foundation. The pamphlet,
edited by Tribune staff writers,

describes the role the First

Girl Scouts present Skate-A-Vision
The Girl Scout Council of Northweot Cock County inviten hayo
and girls grados 6-12 to an aodio-

-

ditionatfunding fromthe Chicago
Bar Association and TheChicago

prosperous New Year."

community.

-

Freindoms", has received ad-

tend our warmest wishes Io
everyone for a very Merry
Chriutmas and a -happy and

- by Greek voters
Son. - John Nimrud (R-Gteoview) was honored laut week by

-

Amendment rights, the Chicoge
Tribune is dintributiog a lt-page

Nimrod honored

65_no N.MILWAUKEE

-

-

In conjunction with the WBBM-

Barbaglia also added, 'On
behalf of everyone at the First
National Bank of Nifes, we en-

First Amendment

TV station project on First

by Rd Hunnen

preceedingmonth's 2½ year

PARK!NSN

neor,
S1c

-

Special hohtlay hours for
First National Bank ofNiles
-

Wic$e. Deposits- in the new lt

fl46 MILWAUKEE AVE.

9ß7545

-

- any savings account or Cer-

FRANK

Likeaiood

avoid IRA plans which

-

inaoy local NI-Gasoffice.
-

charges or hrokercomsniuuions.
Skohie Federal's IRA program
to he uffered in January permits
lax deferred deposits in virtually

-

terented adnainistraturs should
contact an energy represenlative

-

demand front end fees, Service

jIJst for what

Tu schedule - a survey, in-

Copies ofspecial lDnit2sidtnsos pastageuthnaps are presented tu

First Nationul Rank of Morton Grove execstive vice president
Charles W Langfeld (l.)by Morton Grove postmaster Lou PrincipoS. Illustrated uith Bottacetti madonna asdctsild orteddy bear
on sleigh scenes, first-class stamps. are un nate at hank during
holiday season ase cummunityservice.

deposits toughuuttheyear. 7_ select an institutienthat wilt

woiih,or

-

inefficiencies. --

-

n_

-

the system and analyzed by

-

-

-

Photographic prints - catted
thermograms arr produced hy

-

rate, the new 18 month IRA in strument.
- continent is deregulated.
4. decide whether you want a
O'connell aiho criticized early fixed rate Investment or une thaI
signnp advertinementa that varies withthemarket.
urged Immediate action but 5. if a variable rate, be sure it's
didn't tell deponitors the rate tied to an independent, popular
their transferred IRA funds indes instead uf une arbitrarily
would be receiving in January.
uetbymanagemeñt.
He auggested that instead of a 6. chume, a plan that permits
market interest rate, many of small initial depisith and allows
these rates would be ant at the the flexibility of incremental

-

-

--

programo where institutions a000rtment of accoants or cerwere paying the same Interest tificateo rather than one in-

"Is_we

-

Camera.

IRA investments in a broad

Unlike early Aflllaver nignup

--to

The subject is saving energy

-

Far those planning to-open an

an IRA aceosnt may be doing followingateps:

-

-

lì'-

.-

'J

I'
.

-

STATE

ßANII

800 Waukegan Bisad, Gtenview. Illinois 625 3121729-lSO0
1825 Glenniew Road/United States Naval Air Statioo/2610 Golf Road

A Money Network Bank. Member F DIC.

TheB.sgle, Thisriday, December 17, 1081

.

Pge3O

Gemini students
attend Red Cross
workshop

The Bugle,Thurnday, December 17, 1981

su. Pixie Fair
pöster winners.
Marillac Christmas Dance

be sold at the door the sight of the
event.

ALL
TICKETS
.

raising projects throughout the

A

EVERYDAY:

w,,.a,n,o,sss

Tuesday Dec.22at2:30&7:3tp.m.

III( ,JC(

muas,unelubr,hnm. MurnneureuseubcrtÀbra,y,stsiUr,Hr
ken..Msrssnuwon. Furirfsr,r,tIes: 1554m.

PG

dergorles tu fifth grado.

Also

being offorod is- su Adult Acling
Workshop tought by Lron Psllns,

'2.00

CHILDREN Director. uf Ihn Opon Stow
.1_00
Players.
Esno Tues -n,, naje P,jws . sil 555w.
Fur ioformotiun, cull67b-2200,
9200 MILWAUKEE 29h-4500 est. 21f.
.

Best Show BUy
In The Area

Tûesday
December
1981

GROUNDR0lD

Monday, Dec. 21 at 10:30a.m.
SENIORS FILM PROGRAM
uoisawer Mbsteu,u, rIght or lnauosur,, ,ed Enutuh ri,,,::e

In the eighth grade, left to right: 1st-Joe Stilling, 2nd-Jndyflchnsidt
3rd-Diana Gallo.
.
-

ç{:

day nf psuumn,en. na:sc

t1ork acu wssh:ngruu SL,

1582, will offer Ihn opportunity of
. ueeivgthe Chinese in the continO

of the changes in their smisI

P0liticsI md economic structures
since 1550.

Gwefrdolino Y. Fortune, professur ufsocial sciosces, will lead thn
tour 1h01 will ship at Beijing,
Xiuo, Noojieg, Suahou, Hnngzhou

Those iolorosled in rogistering
ove urged in apply promptly.
Deadline for opplicatios in Febra.

arI, lb. 1552, an is dnndlinn fue
poywent.

-

-

Aside from enjoying the oscilemeut of visiting o vneiety uf cursI
and urban meus Of inlerest and

obtaining o cluse-hand view of
uchnols, heslth cure facilities and
work pluces, pseticipants cou rann
tiwee semester hours course
credit. Consent of the instrucloe

.is nended fue more than one
Dr. Fortune, who traveled tu
China in 1978 with the first groap
of educators incited to the

People's Rnpoblic of China, han
led a study tour to Atom.
Fnrfnrthoe 'asloemnlion, eontnct
Dr. Portane st 635-1968.

SPECIAL SURPRISES

124.4404

025 W. Dsndno Rd.
07Ih4150

Ce,ildrar'a Wesen psrrsnset be tos nos Piileia misten Oslo.

THE COWARDLY KING

-

suitS Pi,rhs,an,sroundnour,sso LeSOS., Ors Pta5553. For Ostie'
wittso: 256.0550.

riirur:ognua:cior Cleckorurdicuscs,uuridbrthowsodrinid

Nov. 21 thru Jas, 15
CHRISTMAS AROUND THE WORLD

Church. Osttwse nasales 01go Ochw: AuOiiorman, nOam no.

000satdispticorchc:so5sstrsearrswsi500dthseurtd. Musaw,

-

-

riunirnsr Sod Srduspo, 05th st. icI Lake Oseen oSos. Chicags.

esrlsrarrassr: 554.1454

ThruDecember 23
CHILDREN'SFILMS
Oic.aI: Thajshsato,asMueatir
Ose.22: Glittirbal

niOco:t55.5155.

euchi:boeo:tassibnutosahuuracdorrOpaOtschldressgses

--

OUR.TOWN
Ouklosnt.,Olsskie. rorlossanatos: 655.5774

COMPANY OF WAYWARD SAINTS
usuran nnan,s's play isout the luewrs er a wwsv leise-

nchumeateecomr,Osr,sssDsnrs:eld Od., OEleicd Park. cirIo.
lonoitSr: 455-tels.
-

Nnv.IlttsraDec.25
TISE GLASS MENAGERIE
Tonssisse ®iSssns' drnnn. sortO ugtt Orrertire, ISa Ornes
aarnd.,Scsnarsn. rorinfooeonro 559.7075.

07555v

Thrateopucka feoae01551e. Forleruana000: 42cd.

"sosta', Utile micas" will 55 pirforend by Ihr esppst tesare.

-

Costinuous

Fsrlcfsrwibor: 565-ins.

Dec. ltat7:3Sp,m, andDec. l9&Ztat2p,m,

rrnr idwicise 555 Wupwsct f 5555e 0. GOss,, Park, lake oro
Mchigirflvea.,WOOsittn. corlsiomsbsc: 555-ft®

Ctliidriv's play prrfomrd br lhs w:hortte Chlld,re'a Chaina.

Nov. 27 then Christmas
LaMB'S CHRISTMAS
LawS's ram sut fisuorrd ttrsans, cawortr sits dsw,,tsd
Sunday, Dec. 20 from 1 to 3 p.m.
WILDFLOWER CHRISTMAS
dreoraboes. ccuiigy Ciutsr, 5524 MrCorccisk Bled., Essmise.

THEY'REPLAYING OUR SONG

MnOsc Oran. Fume Libro75, 6545 Livwth,Aui., Moroso urscs.

CROSS-COUNTRY SKIING

wsrkssiplors000raragissurdlsrutucb,gcrito,guuand

ThraJannsri3

OroshiieidZan, Oruukn&d. ForlsforeaOno: 545.535.

BOOK REVIEW

shupuaadfssbctiss. Lawb'sram,JmstssoSO.®Totiwarasd
Otrirs,Ubirtyviile. rorlationstor: 8514w.

CnntinuingWed. thru Son.
BUT,,,WifArS THE QUESTION?
sceneS Cite 55,0er. matron LUS,, uts si,

.

Santa usd rus 15-pars rO br asadabln -w thi C0110ew's Zas.

Saturday, Dee. 25 at 2p.m.
PEEKO PUPPETS

"Ma,, 10 5 Shell' be COskheo rol he ducossed. OkukS PubIs
Librarr,SliSOsktsrsL,sknor. rererromitlun: 575.7074

.Oenn December11

Sunday, Dec. 2Sfrom 11 to 3p.m.
BROOKFIELDZOO CHRISTMAS PARTY

Friday, Dec. ltat t p.m.

-

PartuttbrddultFeaturirdm isc sa. 555ES Pulls Lábrurt, 505

rsrlrtarw,Oor: 6754m.

Frr1050rr,atiur: 805-SOli.

uiwos-sagsr.n,os]i,rhwustoal. Macustt's O2uroiosurr Thsairr,
Milnsuksn rd. and Oil. 55, UrsuhaOrs. For lnSirwatSs: 635

TRE MAGICALPIED PIPER
wghcrsat Tbaotrr, O list wood OmIse 005., w1100stts. cor Osti,.
mutiw,25O.aiOu

s

-

Dec. tlthru 23 at 10 am, &2 p.m.
CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL

-

0es. 55: Zlsteh The 000tlMilaksoalakadso, skie T,eoio,igss
Otre/ZalivoI MoOr/The domIng Mosir

Wc. il: ma Paddirstic ooinsdes/Paddirgtcs ut.Lurgn/Pad.
diraIs, lora Tn Tuwo/Tco,u.Tchuhiwiors ma P,sh And The

Ocre-Tve vricetss, OabhO/Gsisswnc llbatrssu'F:ight 05
sag 'enlias

055. 52: Mynteriuuulstaod
25-chia Public tltrury, 5255 055-too 01., Okcklr. Pse iriomatlor:
575)574

-

You deserve a

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS.

ysutorle g trod: tusat Chri,nnii Cario. lanoaculali ceecrrtisr
Parish,SsItTsIooti,mrugo. rorlefuanitro, 075.5853.

Odds & Ends

POOR PRIZES

.

Dec. l9&2Satl:3Sp.m.

ied up. iiecsl0005d Putoc libri07, iutOw. pros, Llsrah,,essd.

BAREFOOT 896111E PARK

Çiou'Il get a whole lot more

Sanday, Dec. 2Sat 7p.m.
CHRISTMAS FESTIVALOF MUSIC

O55gs. Costee East, 5751 Ucruth Son., Oksks. For Sutsm,auaa,

Psc3crmsd by ton Lake rcrssisre000iec. Oraki Throne, sarai
CutIcle,- w 555:5: Oh k sver:dae Ola., Lati FOrest. ror 0555v

Netskssnjsmsdvrsrlsnurd brthr noasubto ThiatrsCuwyssc.
uidOrehurdcauutrjGsb.7w. t55adnd., Mt. Prospect. Forts.

.
_
McDonald's

Ch:tdrsr's thrairs psrisrmid br Oilcago errdwtiso cewpaer Or

rerinforw,tlsn: 555am.

The cost 5.55,709, nuhjnnt to
airline rote changes,

Oirsque 63,590055 MeOc ebriO on sOgOal isaOanruu. OErlut
Clutch us Os Oil. 5155hsdd,e od., WSoetks. rsr 1050nousor:

THE MESSIAH

-

Thnrsday,.December 11 at 2 &f p.m.

The ¡'espIro Itnpublin of China
Study Tour offered by Oolston

December 2 theo December23
TWASTHE NIGHTBEFORE CHRISTMAS

December 19 &20
HELLO DOLLY

sroadnay Mwlra. MaOrIlnplor 5CC, 5050 w. GuarcO, sknUr.

0cc Chiná trip planned

18

Just for Kids

Ose. 22 Circus POsMa

.

065.9447

-

Sunday, Drc 25 at7:3Sp.m.

.

SN'-

-

cUrano. rurintow,ut:sc 955.5555.

WeehenduthruJansary 2

Jet. nl Lake b W.ukeoas

2200, est, 202.

eaarwbti. FiriiccOidMethsdstChu,r5, i550nmanmo, meas.tcr.
rcrtotc,Oatco: 8455595.

Haupr:rrtlrksoaeol5n:nfsrthr.t,,. ,osSc050 doecnrrsc000

FREE PEANUTS ANO POPCORN

( Dempntnr and Waakegat

Community -Center, 5030 W.

ThechorSo grcucsn ililearccncnciedbe brassa,,dWruan:sr

OprnTseudaythru Sunday

.

OLENVIEW

brumo, and maintaisiog the

Israel Information and Resource
Center.
Por more information, cull 070-

December 19 &2S
CLASSIC CHORALES CRRISTMAS CONCERT

_

'-.----. MogyoNgoovE.

Fees help

defray some of the costs uf films,

ChurrIs st., Shohie.

n,ucrou:5Od. Fertsfsecntse, fusons.

h rTTu

HOT Tilt

Shown above ar the winners in the recent poster contest for the
SI. baue Jogues Pisie Fair.

Dopurturn is Muy 19 und roben,
June 4.

FpÖO AT GREAT PRICES

LINCOINW000 .
6Th0 Linnnln Aae. 979.954g

-

hosrs a week during the doy lo

break today®.

-

I®

MILWAUKEE Et OAKTON
.
NuES

roansatisn: 9005555

Thru December20
MAGIC THEATRE,

Dec. l9&2Sat2pm.
THE WIZARD OF OZ
with Judy uarsrd. ricca Msi000nUn, 0507 C55aOos flcs..
CtSo,go. Forlctaocahco: 525-Kim.

ThruJanuarv3

-

BEGGAR'SHOLIDAY
Cawedypsrisnned byta rraofcalmmtcs cOw000r. Jobs Lac.
non Asditorian, Su w. Hoeard St., Erasstoe. Fur lclionsfloc:

-

"Israel in Sight and Sound" film
series, S p.m. Thursday, January
14 at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish

A CHRISTMASSPECIAL

rsr icrnm,tiun: 6757775

stuyucer in Hong Kong or Tokyo.

HAPPY HOUR PRICES-li :30 AMTO 7:30 PM

0Es PLAINES .
4.14 0es Plaines Ase. 297.0669

also uhenld be willing to porticipate in a five day Internal

Sanday, Dec. 20 at4&Sp.m.

Lite 1 Ohottinid. nkokO rullio Ubrary, sois Oaktse Or., skatS.

nod Shanghai with a possible

11:30 AM-7O

-

and "nirsteur, Menan" a Iwk at o,. wushsgser Oc. ars

Community Collegr is Spring,

&REMBER! THE GREAT

.

knowledge of tas matters. They

Revenue Service training course
and agree to devote at leant four

Admission is 5t

'Elle -Wiesel in Jecusatem' a'
visual trip of Israel's historical
capital will br featured by the

Saturday, Dec. 19 OtSp.m.
JUBAL'SLYRE

.

''usorgis O.Krim", pbotogr,rtLc stelo f the A,cndcw, ,OI,s

classes for children and odolts.
Offerings include Creotive Drumotivo classes fut Pre-school and
young school children from Kin-

nnnunl8 PI5CEI.5LL THLIT5ESJ11

Rated PG
Closed Christmas Eve

cere interesb is serviñg older
adults and have a basic

"Wiesel in Jerti salem"at JCC

Music

Inlayer Espion Jowish Coennunity
Cooler, 5050 Church st., Shohie,
Is offering a wide range of Dramo

lsOO. 4:30, 8:15

.

,

-

The Draws Depàctmoot of Ike

Warren Beatty
Jank Nicholson
Everyday:

6:50, 9:05

The IRS training course for

-

f)I(f,II(, 6'!(f,S,S(,S (f I
.

"REDS"

2:30,4:40,

selocs,'' he said.

COMMUNITY
ALMANAC
Your weekly guide to family entèrtaioEment

In the seventh grade, left to right: tut-Viotetta Waruech, 2ndGreg Pennacchio, 3rd-Deborah Mastanha.

SHORTFILMS

HELD OVER
w

ditional volunteers, especially
this year since we're trying to
opes more counseling siten and
reach additional older residen-

The Bugle Newspapers

at 96g-5037.

1:20. 3';305:40. 7:50. 10:00

SAT.bSUN:

largest organization dedicated In
helping retired ersnns achieve

"But we can always use ad-

who prepare their own las retoros and thee/lake the IRS course,

Persons willing to

Persons vuluhterring to serve
us counselors shosld have a sin.

long to make reservations for the
big night. Call La Margarila now

"ABSENCE
OF MALLICE" PG

. WEEKDAYS:
7:00,9:10

NIKTA-AARP is Ihr nation's

preparation, lhnue volunteers

523-034g.

restaurant area. Don't wait loo

Paul Newman *Safly Feld

:

Nelson, wlsu'iu an overall mordinator Sor Tan-Aide/Tan Cous-

adsltu and not general tau return

volunteers ' will be held in
for the class by telephoning-- January. The local Tao-Aide

open house is the first floor.

StnrtS Fri., Dec. 18

'RAIDERS
OFTHE -...
LOST ARK'

Clarence Nelson of Nitos at (312)

"We've found that our Cososrtoru esjoy their activities no
much that most of them come
back year after year," he said.

The party slarts at 5:30 p.m.
and continues till t am. It'll be

PG
EVERYDAY:
2:00. 4:00. 6OO. 8:00 11h00

Starting Friday

persnns in filing income tas for-

elderly persnnu majt receive free
tan service at neighborhood sites.

tan and tip.

"NEiGHBORS"

Association of Retired Persons.
Volunteer lax counselors are

seling for the Elderly io Nibs.
Additional votsntrrr tau coonselors arr seeded so that more

dynamics, problem solving, and
leadership styles.

ted appelizers all evening, the
party favors and open bar, dancing and a special New Year's
Eve show in the Fiesta room

featuring Judith- Ann Jonassen,
the popular Chicago singer, The
- charge for all of the akute is Jost
Starts Fei., Dec. 18
John Belanhi * Dan Akroyd $35 per person aodthis includhs

-

group

package thnt inclodesa choice of
a main entree for dinner, assur-

school year.

-

cummanicatiO®5,

-

Februory I astil April15.

"Since the training couroe em-

usually make very good cow-

mu, . according to Clarrsce

It's all part of uniqne party

hy the tCC via varinos fund-

PHONE

perienCes and training were ofErred to allow the delegates to
gain knowledge in the areas of

older residents at convenient
neighburhsnd locations from

NRTA or AARP.

coopnratinn with the Internal

January.

program will offer assistance to

Volunteer counselors do not
have to be members of either

devote at least 4 hours a weeh to
the Tau-Aide Program during the
tas -drusen io February, March
and until April 15 may register

needed in Niles to assist older

Daring this workshop, ex-

and live entertainmenl.

tire funding lo this price is dose

s

is Volo, 111.

provide tan counseling.

and purpose.
Tas-Aide, a community service
of NRTA-AARP, is conducted in

phastees tan benefits for older.

eounseltng service is sponsored
by the National Retired Teachers
Association and the American

held at the Duncan YMCA Camp

lives of. independence, dignity,

Revesse Service. Classes for
training uf volunteer tan cuan-selors wilt he csndscbrd by NRTA-AARP . and the IRS in

Aide/Tax Counseling for the
Elderly Program, The free tas

In participate ins the workuhnp

Margarita restanrant in Morton
Grove, 6319 Dempster. There'll
he dinner, dancing, party favors,
strolling mariachis, an open bar

tnition at the high school. The en-

. NOW.90C

Inure, volunteers are needed to
offer their services is the Tan-

were Among the many delegates

ferent, try joiliing the fiesta at La

of a scholarship, covers a years

only what they owe and . no

Micheleen Walsh and eighth
grade student Chris Schsster

This New Year's Eve, if yon
want to sample something dif-

service and academic encellence.
The award, which takes the form

thsntfsr lawrequiresl In order to
assist older taspayers in paying

Junior Leadership Weehend Estperience. Seventh grade student

Lu 1Wrariia

shows financial need and who
reflects qoalities of leadernhip,

Mttlinns uf elderly Americans

pay Insre federal income tas

Two GemIni Sclsnel. ntsdewta,

fiesta (lt

The purpose of this alt-school
Marillac High SehooI' InterClass Cosncil (ICC) is spsssoring fnoction, in addition to promofing
their annual Christmas Dance on fellowship among classes, is to
Dec. 18 from &30-ll:30 p.m. at . raine money for theIr. Constance
award. Each year this award is
. the Arlington Park Hilton.
Tichelo llave been on nate for . presented to a girl entering her
three weeks and will continse to senior year at Marillac who

Tax.Aide counselors needed for Niles Seniors

East Maine Schnul District 03,
recently attended the Red Cross

NeY&ir's Eve

Page 31

Monday, Dec. Sl at 2 p.m.
MARRY POPPINS
Spsrsor,d by the w:ilsroe Park 550trist m0 beers t Thsies,
ilioslsi050wt,rnds., wibsrisr. Forlatsrwatlos: 526.5ta

COd/P00.515e cslrbratae ton by. osd dlsmcai st childhood.
Marriott's Uocslsshlrr Thrstee, 550th 5 OiO Oar Od,, Lieosh,.
shire. Fur555srwctlor: 534.0201.

Continuing
GOODMAN CIIILDREN'S THEATRE
"tl,a Ge dsenUi 03507: 5 Tube 5, ,,," . Peroom sorsi Mosdap S
Tsssdcynt 55:525w.; Ostoedoy 20 iis,,s, end 5:20p,w.; SsS su,.
dsr se ii 5w. loMaras Throter, 256 5. Culowbos Dr., ClIngs.
ForlsOsrecatls,: 442-2456.

TheBogle, Thurday,Dember17, 1981 : .
-'

Don'tfo7'get
Christmaslights
safety rutes
-

Jefferson piano concert 0cc hosts
The students andfaculty of JeffernòsSchooli'ecently eajoyed,an

outstanding piano concert by
fourteen year old Steven Graft.
Steven aSando Glenhrook North

High School and is presently

studying under Eloise Niwa of
Chicago. The sixth graders of

Jefferson, as well an other

High SchOol

-

artteachers

--

"Atting Up", well-known ilseprovisational acting troupe direc-

ted by Karol Vermes and cuir-

dinated thrasgh the Office of

Onkton Community College
fine acts fae'dty recently bostnd
district high school arts faculties

Community Outreach at Oakton

Community College, will preOcst
at a divenne held to discuss mutual
a film and demonstiation
canecen und to inceèaue compati-.

District M students, will again
io the
see Steven perform as a soloist bility between cwnt
repective
schools.
. with the Chicago Symphony at
High school ant, essaie and
Orchestra HoUas January 6.
drama department representa-

Israeli Film
at JCC

Winter ski trips
three different obi aucursions thiv

winter. Thá first io to M*stic
'Siege", a film portraying life
la Israel after the Six Day War
featuring DRa Aimagor, will be
shown at 8:30 p.m., Saturday,
December 25 and at 73O p.m.,

Mountain on Sot. lun. 16. Buses
leave frornthe Itec. Centerat 320

pursed return at about 11 p.m.
The fee of $15 includes tronspor

talion, mutaI, lift ticket and a
lesson. An $11 fee includes all of
the same ensopt eqoip5rent mm

Sunday, December 27, at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn- taL
munity Center, 5050 W. Church
st.. Skokie. This film, part of

Kaplan's Center Cinema, was
chosen to represent Israel in
ConnesFilmFestivai, 1970.

Allen Schwartz, well known in

the
Playboy Club ho Lake Geneva,
Wise. TbintripwillbeouSunday

The second ail'

iO

tO

Jan. 24. The bus leaves is 8 n.m.
and returns at is30 pm. The $22
fee includes tosnopostattess, mn

the Chicago area as literature
teacher, leader of Great Books
series, yiddinhint and 'movie
buff" will introduce the film and
landa discussion afterwards.
Admission is $2.21 for mcmbers, $2.75 for non-members and

2.50 for non-member senior
-

-

tives attended from Meine Kaut,
Moine South, Matan West, NOes
North, NinsWent,and New Thee
East. .

moshey, red-cured tItule, haley
umadillo or sleek snow -leopard

adulto and studests.

For more information, call

Adnitliervices,675-2200, eut. 202.

tal, lift tickst mrd a leinen. Tho
$16 fee includeo the same elcept
for rental.
The loot escuesion io again to
Magestic Mormtain, bot this time
for day skiing. Saturday Febro-

057 13 is the dato sete mrd wo
bave at 8 am. and return ut 5:30

from LincOIO Park Zoo. Your gift

annudl dinner nod discsssioo

will surprise oes aunt, uncle,
or friend
granddaughter, ts
o personoliaed
med includes:

meeting betwaon 0CC and dintrieS high school arto faculties
disigned to askance utideratand-

AdOpt certificato, Adept button,

ing of curricula purposes und

decal, bumper nifcleer and T-skieS
iron-os, and invitatico to an

requiremento.
Followiug the pseotiog t the

Adapt celebmtioes st the ecc and

North Shore Hilton Hotel, 0CC
Dean Urban Throbe comentad

-opossor'S llame OD the Adept

nothe drucuss ion." Gris meoting

-

should help to make the path

between high uçhool and college
sll the more nnnooth for those in
the fine arto programs by meneaning mutsalundersfanding of bigle
odditiooul

discunsi000utgeowth. Some high
school enfeudad invitations to the
music fobultyto tOliewith studeotu

and 0CC traveling drama group
to perf000 for students.

All fees quoted 05w resident rates.
CoIl 967-6633 for additional
information.

Register now for
Park District

Sordos,

1jmoMdnigh

rom 1o3O
onSi 8 pm
Cock:o,Is

Cockos rom

llomro2om

ooOI

Dance classes
at the JCC

educational golo and -processes.

moler noted ea

classes!

-

Junior Orchesis
Officers
Junior Lucianne Kuhos, a

January 11. Registratiso forms Moine East student from Park
can be found io the Full, Winter, Ridge, has toes elected president
Spring Brochure. Brochures arr of Jooior Orchesio, which, along

available at the Ree. Center, 7877 with Senior Orchesio, will be

Milwaoker ave., at thé Sports srgosioing the March 12 and 13

Comptes, 8435 Ballard rd. and st dance coocert.
the Grenoan Heights Gym, 8215
Working with LOcianne os
Oketo ave. In person registralios Junior Orchesis activities arr
will he held at the Ree. Center os vice-president Patty Micharlg, a
-

u Celebrate New Year's Eve
at Doc Weed's

Tuesday, Jan. 5 at 9:30 o.m. at sophomore from Nues, and

New Year's Eve Special

tivitiesl

the Ree. Center. Call 207-6633 for

H,we Rogu}ar Prices al Doc Wyed's
Seroe, I::,m r:::,,, 0I. rn,,::::

,

:11

2 for 1 COCKTAILS F,'f1&

No Coerr Lier Eoterruisn,rsl und Donc Ing

-

with he MsrhoII Vosre Trio

7__'__

PorryFocore&C,,mplis,on,oryCho,nroonronor
Cesromrrs sr Midnight

Call Ils Today For Your Reservations

.-7'
-

-

-

Join as for oar

-

- Super Sunday Brunch 10:30-2:30
"New Extended Hours.for Appreciation Happy Hour!"

Monday tara Sotorday fron, Nass 'sil 7 pm odd also assis from 10:30
lii 12:15 am!! Sondata Nose - loll
As always 2 tsr I Çockfails!! served n our lounge! And complrmrntury
hors d'so uvrosolanlinS al 4 pm. See you soon!

8832 Weat Dempeter, Nues

Our Incomparable Cuisine änd its en.
joyment is lower in price then any
other Chinese Restaurant.
-

.

53 N. MMw.ukse Avs,. Nils.

,

-

fin Mfllhrook Shappien C.etor. sorosefroer Gold Mill Theosrel
EspIre. Des. 31. 1981
Oflnr Oued Ssndsyshne'rhu,sdey aely
-

(Ut.) is un indejirndeet not-forprofit organisation testing for
Among other
peASe safety.

COuPoN

965-8233

-

A lovety program of

. NuES.
BOWL

-

Moesyof tho Chow Sehen! Says have participated in a sparivi
¶\stodugundGysn/Swior/Lsmch Program heldat Leaning Tower
Senior Conter und which is em-opomered by DuecunYMCA and
LeuisisjTowerYMCA forthepoet lo years. -The head enastar of
the Anglican Choir- School of- St. Gregory's is thoBev. F. L
Wisitahonne, un Episcopal minister who hou named on the South
side und Wast side of Chicago for over 25 years. The school io
located at Adams und Ashland in the Church of the Epiphany.

10:00 PM

th 3:00 AM

. Párty
Favors
: Scotch Doubles
...

-

-

-

-

S

Por
Couple

.. Buffet Dinner

TwoCasnpllni.nthry D.lnk.
. Advance Reservations

-

Phone

-

647-9433

-

7333 Milwaukee Ave.

producto, ill touts indoor und
ostdoor Clsniutnsau trae lighto,
artificiel trees und electrical dee-

-

individual personality-and be,

cossue they stay at the zeo -they
require us care, - just love! By
adopting an animal you sIso are giving a gift to Linmhs Park Zoo

features.

damaged light stringe, overlund-

ed circuito undimproper use of
demrotiosss. At fiL, we ley to

go toward improvomentu ut the

mTo Adopt an animal, call The
-

-

mohr these produetie un safe, us
punible, butcoesoumeor bave to
dothrirparttoo, " says Seelbach.
The NotienalFire Data Conter

-

Idacolu Park Zoo Society tieday et
935-6702. Your gift will ornino
mitts a special curd und is
wrapped ready to ptoce under the-.

Speech team .tournáment

ri-,

-

"Many fires : are caused by

as all fundo raised from adoptiosu
-

-

orations for a variety òf eafety

y

reports approsimatety 82,000

Oren hilled or injured more thon
three thousand people und naused
about 340 million dottore in
property damage lust December.
Seetboch nays msaomero cads

avoid fiers if they uso simple
precautions. "A spark ad a hot

miro can ignite a dried out treo.
Chock each nteieg òf lightu
carofully. ,lf you find a herab in

-

broken both nr o defective ping,
don't use it; replace the string,"
Seolboch says.

--

-

--

-

Overloading-a ennuIt with too
eoanylighto also can caoua a fire.

"Rood manufacturer's insinuetloss carefully und don't uni more
thoothe rrcooimeodocfnumberof
lighto on - one circuit," says
llrelkoeh.
To help consumers with Christloon safety, t.IL engineorn huye

District 214 speech invitational.
They were Diane Cotton wed Duo.

-

Cwik- in ,dramatic duet octing,

Donna Jordan in oratorical
declamation, John Ahuja and

compiled a "Chnistnsuo Safety
Checklist' Seelbechuuggeoto
consumers uso the checklist to
improve safety st holiday time,

Don Dockmas in rodio speaking,
Mis Lundergan in humorous in-

terprrtatios,asdCindy Micozala
and Sue Mcycggan in dramatic
duel ductacting. :

"Theeheckiistcovero indoematioss
os docorating tho houue, artificial

-

und real trees, und other safety
tips

for the

holidays.

The

checklist io a poster featuring

Chicago Ctó5

Sunto und Isis elves und in a good
edueuton tool for children oleo,"
The ¡JI, "Christmas- Safety
Checlsliot" in ayailahto free from

Cóuntry iiistruçtr
tryoiït day 'J'

Reqtiosta for the ehecblist
should be sent to: UL/Dept. ' A/P.O. Bon 1324/Northhrnnh,
DL.

-

Winois, 60062,

Howard, Riles, at 10 n.m.

Marillac Choraleers
spread Holiday
Spirit

Bring skis; poles, etc., and
-

Prospective - Cross Coostr Ski
lostruetoro are urged to attend.

Use your skiing skills to help

-

people more fully enjoy the sport
of Croaa-CountrySlçing.

-

-

-

As a means of spreading
fellowship with music, MactSar

For information, contact TAM
GolfCcsroe, 965-507.

HighSchooi'n yocoitota, alias The

Choraleern, have been touring

,

-

,

,-

'

forbeingeverythingyou are.

For the past months, we' have
been in your community to meet
with many local leaders and to
speak with numerous organi-

zations about cable communica-:

tions, Our purpose has been t
design a cable television system
that is worthy of this Village
ind its excellence.
Our proposal has been accepted by the Village Board and we thank
you. For you, the citizens of Skokie, taught us- about your home and inspired
us to create the best possible state-of-the-art cable system.
We believe you will be very happy with our plans. You will have one
of the best, most modern cable facilities in the countrya "Star Along
-

-

The North Shore' The finest entertainmentrecent movies, andcultural
eventswill be available. Sports añd news programs far beyond the means
of -régular TV stations will be possible.
Localorganizations will have fully-equippedcolor. studios to develop
their own programs. And two-way interactive equipment will mark the
dawn of a new era in which you can ShOp, bank and state opinions via
your television set.
We will b working with your village representatives in -the -further
development of- your cable communications needs.
Thank you again, Skokie, for helping us put together a cable system prepared especially for you. We look forward to serving you in the years to come.
-

Day os Saturday, Dcc. 19 at the

roller skis -if you have them.

:-

-

the wiring, frayed insulation, o

IMJNAN AND MANDARIN CUISINE

GEORGE WANG'SÁ
Chlnm lsuat
-

-Phone: 298-3935

VALUABLE
COUPON

1695 Dinner includes soup fa Egg Roll
Also Serving Lunch Speciale - 13,75

-

.

Seen Timen Critic

BRUNSWICK

All members ara incited to come med help those who ore
colebrating birthdays during December to he honorad. it is
csstomay for those members who hans birthdays to being o
caSa. Refreshments seiS br serrad.

chief electrical essgineer.
Underwriters Luboratories tese..

-

Tom Golf Coarse, 6780 W.

D.dee* 20% Frene Ysnr Ofen., Only

-

-

Grove.

oo

-

.

000005, it's nilsy to foiget mmloOn sense safety nitro,?' worse
Robed Serlbe.ch, Underwriters
laboratories vice president und

Please call 673-6060 est. 268 for

furthcriaformàtion.

-

"lnthehuutloundbustteofthe -

-

Chicago Cross Country an5005cen an Instructor Tryout -

COUPON Recommended by the

bock to Chnistzuao troce

three-coo be avoided.
-

oecretary-trrasorer Lynn

information on classes and oc- Prybte, a jusirr from Morton

2ndAssoslCooromr,Apprer:,tionN:sht
WI: p, :o:: ,: I, h os IX': I d :0::'::':::::.

the women's discussion group at
the Smith Activities Center, LincoIn frOstiG, Skokie an Msnday
Dec.lSatl:SOp.m.

Josa, Modem Doser und Ballet members plated in the recent
for Shstrro.
Lessons lercio os J000aey 4.
For infoemotiOs, call Barbaro
Abrome 675-2200, est. 230.

Chntstnsaa masis will he presonted.

und dacorationo, und many of

tournament os well as at
Cester, 5050 W. Church st., College
Dcerfteld High School on Jan. 9
Shokie, offen several daises und and Forest View High School on
bohrt clauses for children und Jas. 16. ,.
adulto. Among tba offerings arr
Creative Dunce, Tap, Ballet,
Eight Maine East speech team

Cl000es brgiu the - week of
.

trocen

-

teem will be partiiripating
The Dunce depdetmest of the speech
is
the
Dec.
10-19 Augustana
Moyer KupluesJewisb COoroOmnity

with the NUes Park District.
-

-:

Members of the Maine East

Now is the time to mail is your
registration for session II classes

O pro

-

-

Gregory's os Chicago's west sido.

fires, many of whirls will bo

able tor adoption-each with eq

school and community collage

p.m. The fees usw $21 and $10.

SoM,g Food DoiI

ruhibit.
Ovar 2,000 animals are senil-

-

together to celebrata the acunan.
Christmas - also in a time for

program to Let'n Talk It Over,

Give aunique
Christmas gift

ThinChristmas, Adopt a woolly

The event was the second

The Niles POOIsDIOtOiSIWiII take

toperform

-

Members of Leaning Tower Seater Adult Contr are in for a
specialtreat eSChe DdscemberBirthday-Partyto be held ut 1 p.m.
on Monday, Dec. 21 attheeenter'sMsJti-psrponernem, 6365 W.
Touhy Ava., Nitra. Entertainment will be provided by a choir of
20 boys, ogeo6 to l4yroro, fromtheAuglieun ChoisSchnal of St.

poclsagen, golly colored strings of.
lights und faneilleo gathered

Improvisation group-..

Page 33

Leaning Towe"
Senii» Center

-

Clseistioaoisatirne,for dororeir
ing the tree, crackling Oreo, toys
wropped sp in :beightly colored

The Bugle, Thursday, December 171961

throoghout the Ideal arca, UntIer
thedirection of Mrs. Hilde Huaso,
the twenty-òne member group of
singers has already performed at
Lord and Teylors, the-Evanston

Country Club, and the North-

Western Train Station. The taut
concert of the Christmas seopon
wW be peiformod for the Northkroch Senior CitIzcs os Dee. 18
frsmll:lOtolrSOp.rn.

-

-

-

-

[TèIepr mpter
Cafe

-

Bringing a new vision toSkokie television.

Theflagle, Thnrp.day, Deeemherll,UO3

fheBugle,Thursday, December 17, 1981

,

,

flEED o JOB ?

' LOOK AT

.

APPLIANCES

OldeslOe 1 whIle leather JohnSon's fIgure lee skates-lIke new.

-

$35.08. 966-7126

TELEVISION
SERVICE'

PAINTING
18í (ERIOR fr EXTERIOR

TeIephc,, 9063500 t p acea deidad M

PAINTING

Wallpapering, wallwashisg,
plastering & drywall. Clean
prolessional work at affordable
prices.
tradesman.
Lscal

BUSINESS SERVICES

Estimates given gladly, anytime.
Call Jim Brennan al:

ALUMINUM
SIDING

CEMENT WORK

WINTER SAVINGS

STORM WINDDWSJDOORS
AWNINGSISHUTTERS
REPlACEMENT DOORS
- REMODELING

NORWOOD SIDING
INSTALLATION

-

PROFESSIONAl.
PSYCHIC

ALwa, henna.
JOB RESUME $9

and ap. Writing/Typing/Printing

CARPET CLEANING

Career Cnanseling -Fast Service
Professional Resume Service
4 Convenient Locations

coffee
ment. call:

'

-. HANDYMAN

!100rs. l5 per square foot.Fstty

-

Low COST

821-8091

HANDYMAN
. Paneling

Carpcotry

EteelriraI
Iw M-Vo.s e hn Io holp yo
Willi 5Off X. Wily not vo then,
cal In poil, Bi,s
Semine
.

-

-

e Plumbing

Flnur & Wall Tile io Ceramic
:
nrWhatllaveYnu
- tneide&Ooloidr Painting

ROOFING

-,
CompleleQuality Roofing Service

rrREE

WRITTEN
ESTIMATE

966-9222

SEWER SERVICE

CALL ROY

I

9-Usia.

-

HOME & OFFICE
-

& SEWERS
-

JOHNS

CLEANING

.

DOMESTIC

-

. 696-0889
YourNeighborkoodSewer Mae

CATERING

.

SERVICES
Relinble cleaning ofsmall oificc

and private homes. For intor9OO p.m.

KITCHEN CABINETS
W000GRAINING

Beef, Chidien. Salads, ROSS

A traction nfthe cost at refinishing

Sol Up Sod Sewiced
WWc PeOteedoed Statt

or laminating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly gcained,

NH.
We're Notl...Yoa Arel

LAMP AND
FIXTURE WORK
LAMP AND FIXTURE WORK
We will repair, rewire, clean, in-

oiled wood finish. Painled ar

metal. - No stripping, so mess.
Mány wood-tones. Unhelievable

resalta. Samples. Call eves, Roo.
.

46291

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION,

spect, or hang any tinture sr orstudlu. Classic '& popular
lamp forthe lowestpricein town! -

,

-

control. 'Delco eIerIronically toned AM-F$9 stereo
with cassette and . CB radio h
power antenna.' Rear romparcruise

Arlin5lon Heights

Locater Service. CaS Mary Monday then Saturday.
.
GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING
296-5566

with cage. $45.50. 965.4t76'
533/12-17

,

,

,

more than one Incurred ioserSiso. Bugle Publieatioss shall

MOVING SALE'

Cockatiel, young, healthy bird

noi he liable for any amount
greater Ihan the amount paid

with like-new coge..$50.10. 005-4676
,
S
832/12-17
-

for such advertising.

Bugle Publications reserve

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Farnitnre & maèh misc. '
-

,

$97-5513

MISCELLANEOUS

Ihr right to classify all adver-

tisements and lo revise or
reject any advertisement
deemed objectionable.

TO ThE PERSON 50540 FOUND

just ping in, so wires. Fanon solid

.

stale units. $50.00. 966-7226.
939/1-14

2 Fiberglas belted snow tiers
mozated on 10 lag rims. Like
new, t year old. G78-l5. Replaces

-

MYSFAROF DAVID&CRAIN AT
JUPITER.LAWRENCEWOOD
Words cannot express my
inclings for the retors of my Star.
01 David h chais which io a keepGod blessyoa for yoor kindness.

.

,

'

Tavcr.i.siae shuffle hoard, like

Industrial

Homes
Call BUTCH

It is requested that The

Bugle's Business Ser-

ROADRUNNER ELECTRIC

vice advertisers who

CaItMieetteeOaItSl.l198

965-3281

wish to ëancel théir ads

give notice by 12:00
Noon on Monday of
publication week.
Thank yod.

541/1-Id

I,,flIj il lito; II \-!'IdILD
.

/!ol,II) .1 1

(Y ,,.r /: I/I:' fi:II::,i'i,:.''i',:Iii,,i,,.,:

sew.,$250.00. 967-0445.
-

042/1-14

,

l9"Magnavox black & white Boor
model TV. $100.00. 907-9445.
643/1-14

20-volnme Book nf Knowledge.
$100.00. 567-0445.

.

844/1-14

- Bonnet háir dryer. $7.50. 957-8445.
841/1-14

Collector wants lundI enlire beer
ran collection, over 600 cans.
,

096-3737

, Gene Owettu

floor plant, with pot. $24.00. 967-

840/1-14-52

overCall 2- p.m. Ask for Karen.

965-OS®

BACARDI MINCED
FRUITPIE
t 1(2 aupudriod apoicuto,
chapped
,

-

1 cop pitted peanes ,

good driving record. Ideal for

hoosewives, retired persons or

1 asp w0000

-'

'sludenta with flexible hours. May
beep vehicle at your residence if
suitahle purhing cao he
arranged. Call:

1/2 cupBaeaedi dneh earn

(00 proof)
I eupraisi'no'

,

'

1 cop sugae

1(3 cup uzange mice
1/2 cupwalnsos, chopped
1)3 cup almonds, elicpd
1/2 teaspoon 610004

824-3316
,

IMMEDIATE POSITION
Available Far Secretary

1/2 Szaspuuo 610usd

DuSesi000iveiypSgaed50500000 bS,
wo ofior good SiaOiog 510,0 :0elsding

1)2 teaspoas ground

iri000 bzceiiu,

outrnef

'PIc.scisfliohie'VSO
629-1183

.

-

.

I n00000pas

'

Na experience necessary, will
Steve

remaining

CLASSIC BOWL

ingrediente,

paStry and ont into stoips.
G.e ta docacoto top uf pia.

Light experience is preferred,
bal we will train.
Apply ioper500 lo:

,

Feen ' iota boltom poatry

,

and

eeizssp mtgeu lo forno,
eins. Buhe at 400' F. for 30

minuten or until crust

155 SIttlilo Bled.

,lL.

oqsalsppurssaiiyenpl005ris'l

-

1'

Bouu,tlo

'

'

,

an

Aogie
Re/eo

'u

Ramone
golden beowo.
, foam zoos' aud cool on wiee
each. If donieod, ozona with

vanilla toe crown no nweet-.'
nosed whipped cenam. Maten

une 9-inch pie.

frocs

efuso",
JO'S

mixt000. Rolf out eemsiaisg

handle aerosol-S payable, payroll
and other bonkheepiug fsactions.

-

,

Linz 9-inch pio pIste wish

We are seebiog'an individsal to

GARCIAS OF'SCOlTSDALE

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS!

half psutey. Fill with feait

-

RESTAURANT BOOKKEEPER

,

cswkioe

enoept prntrY. Stir ta blood

-

Mr.JneKliun

,

upeicotu, prunes, wateo and
earn. Cook osee high heut 5
mi050zo or until Omit 'o saft.
Remove from bent und add

COUNTER PERSON

FnlnrPortTime

Pastry foe double

ceust9.inehpie

ROTOPLEX INTERNATIONAL INC.
1483 Centro Dole, Onwenlu Grnoe

-

-

chopped

available. Must he over 21 with

eluded,

981-91%

Large split leaf philodendron
7511.

at $1650 per mo. Utilities is-

students h mosnlightero 18 or

sqsa:cp000iiyecployoouf

WItedling;Molsse, Nilen
Tawnuhtp
Speud a few hours in morotogo and
afternoons driving a oteaS school

33ZS. MICHIGAN
Five faruished executive offices
available is a professional suite

lobby. All are carpeted and hace
windows. Available immediately

CHRISTMASHELP
$6.10 an hour part'tlme. Ideal for

Mory Jo Lamparskl

1530 Waakogas Rd., MG.

paaelled; another has door off

298-7311

Salary$lO,500a year. Call:

person, after2:OOPMto:

Ose has a view of the lake andin

contactGregury Tomalno at:

keeping. Excellent henefits.

'FURNISHED
OFFICES FOR RENT

lobby. Office Shies are 21 X 14, lO
X 14, 10 X 14, 12 X 13 and 11 X 13;

For more information, please

type' and he good with figureo.

NonProfit Organization
, s OfflceHelp
Des Plaines Location
Can earn Part Time $7 per hour.
Requires gond communication Full Time sp lo $380 per week.
847-5410
shills, steno, typing and hook- Mr. DonzelIl

train, Must be over 21. Apply in -

with impressive entrance and

necessary, but mast know how ta

Msnllnd.,
2982398'

. s AdvertIsIng
s Salen '

STENO

'

Gresiwootl ft Deowssrn, Nine

NEW FACI'ORY OUTLET
. MnnagementTraineks '

SECRETARY -

Part Time

sake In hie, I can't thank you
enough whoever you are. May

619-57W '

Sinkm, IL

CLERK

'Medium-sized Park Ridge firm
needu a woman in do invoicing,
D1SlHl PLAZA STAlE 6811K payrslls etc. No enperionce
'

.AI1MANEflI, INC.

'

PleasantWurlcitsg Conditions
s Plus Benefits

Slrsbooberger fur interview.

DRIVERS WANTED

PERSONALS

Wireless intercom/monitor-S unillS-

clerk

Fall time position. Excellent
company henefits. Call Mn.

between lOamand 2pm

In encellest cond. $25.56.
Call 555-5785 aller 6.

accounting

ACCOUNTING

FULL TIME TELLER
'sCompelillveSalary

w/some CRT esyerieoce needed.

WANTED

.,

l.FT. NOTIFICAI PINE TREE

2310355

General

and po. More hours may he

834/12-17

HAMOURGERS an,qnsooroossuoucnopisyeccs'I

p.

Mr. Relehus
ACOUNTING CLERK

bus eqaipped'u'ith Oslo trans, pb
-

'

'

Hoffmen Estates
Foriuforonatios, nell:

HELP

pide line of aséd parts. Fice

Canaryeyosog mule-roc. singer,

Hamster cage, $8to. 565-487g

-

Authorized Aato Crusher, Coin-.

0.15-15. Pair $45.00. 561-044.5.

Commercial

19m

Weotmont, 11.06059
12897-0633

.

Free pick-up. County 6- 5l:itc

- ..

0(0 ThlHIONI5

BarsingtonSquare Shopping Center

home. To$2,5E9 /mn. 296-6041

WE BUY JUNK CARS

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

dsCheslnnt

' BURGER KING

AMBITIOIJ'd couÑ.oa TO RUN
eonsomeil servike cestero from

'6314355

S 2705 N. Arlington HIs. Rd.

cannot he responsible for

BUTCH'S SNO WPLO WING
Caro Slarted
We Plow

9862882W

-

Park. Private puoi, tennis courte
.& sandeck. Available weekly or
monthly. CatlMarge.
,'

5-sent speakers. CallMichoel at

.

area. CallMro. Pontoon.

ToNtine (800) 537-1916

SARASOTA, FLORIDA
Lsnuriòuoly furnished 2, bdrm, 2
bath condo. Across from

corporation, ifynoqualify.
The henéfita you will reap from our management development (
program cannot be liuted in this advertisement; however,
through a conOidestial interview yod can realize the fautautic na'
earnings aadcareer advancemettpotentiaOwecanofferyou. .-Areynocerlouu? Don't be!
Be ambitious and assertive. Give os a call for more information M
or fprward complete resume in confidence, and explore the spportsaity that existe tu reach your full potential in a fast-paced
andexciting company.
Wendy'o Internatinmal Inc.
KothiSwldergalt Reerslter
.

CONSULTANT.
for a top interautiusal and rommerciaI agency. Minimum 2-yr.
Sabre esperience a must. NUes

BUSINESS
wheel. Rear witidow defogger,
heavy duty shocko h battery, OPPORTUNITIES

Hrs. 1-5P.M.-7daysa weeb.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays,
7-1 Saturday and Ssnday.
CIgoed all legal holidays.
S

management devolopmentprogramwill allawyun tu accelerate

to snparaUeledpositions wotlsin our nationally growth-oriented
%tively

Paproll& Some Shorthand
114-81%
.'

power windows & locks, T/T

NICE PETS FOR '
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES'

PLEASECHECK
YOUR ADS!

SNOW PLOWING

capuncy, reduced rateo, 1
.hedsoom, 2 bath, studio Condo,
sleeps 4. Pool, Jacsani, boats
availahle. If time sharing satt is
purchased, 50% off of rental fee
willhe applied topsrchase price.

'

amt grasp our slandurdu and systems quickly. Our

-

Lt 1-Auto
Corvette,
1951,
white/blue leather, A/C, PS/PB,

-

wiuino

Gleooiew

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

Advertise Your Business HERE
Call 966-3900 For Special
Business Service Directory Rates

Eier. Sac. $295.00. 304-1692.
847/1-21

PETS

-

635.1950

Pian-Guitar-Accordios-Organ &
Voice. Private ioolruclisos, home

Typewriter:, Olivetti and. Royal,
correcting, office size,,Uke new.

Wendy's can snOoty yoorcareerappetite'lfyoa have the ability
tu inspire people, 'uro aggresnive, able to cumrnwsicate effec-

Rifling
Arruaste Payable&Receivabie

747-5314or554-1t38

.

140 Janes Ct.

Time Sharing Rental
OW Florida, Marro Islanda.
Located no Sunrise Bay.
Beautiful view. Immediate oc-

Callany time: 392-1019 nr 392-1519

USED' CARS

each lime they appear. We

Free Eslimatc
. t),o-,,,u,, du:,,o
Th,uT,aI,Ie5I,,k,

-

-

9lave a tooteforsueceso'

TRAVEL

heautiful Siesta Key Beach &

Want Ads shosld he checked

FLUSH SEWER SER VICE

,

tAMto 10PM seven daysaweek.
XMASTREES$15.00& ap.
1414N. Rand, Arlington Heights

rea500shle offer. 625-9925

BY.

.

nori,c. uhlaocuara,,t,o:-.

99868111

$3.25 Po Perseo

312i9665099 e. 966-6339

,

L.i.,oiiableh,sseoionoiteoc,mtis

Call 577-0740

l54O&

Kindling avail. Free delivery.

w/4 naugahyde chairs. Any

GiftShop, Wrap & Chauffeur

FREE ESTIMATES

539-2618

.

$100.00. FsllCord$l50.00.

radio, record player & 0-trach; Spiece dining room set; e chairs,
hatcts,.tahte, buffet; kitchen takle

iocludiog Windows
a Holiday Bakiog/Cookiog
. Elderly/Child Cace

05mb & Main Sewer Linea
Nodded. Ssmp Pumps, etc. I
. Flood Conlrols Installed.
Licensed License No. 21046)
& Bonded

mation, call between 5:Ot p.m. and

029-12-47-Sl

72" combo TV, stereo, AM-FM

. Regular & Heavy Clranio,

REEVES& MOSlER
LICENSED SEWER SERVICE
SlSWheeliog Rd., ML.Praoperl
Catch Basins I Cleaned &
Repaired)

G. M. PARTIES. INC.

-

.

$15.00 Per Face Cord. 2 for

diameter. Encellent rond. $35.

HOLIDAY 'HELPER

-

CATCH BASINS

ALL OAK OR WHITE BIRCH:

R055d walnut çoffee table, 3'

. 275-4935

595-5500

Orgaitize Closets

-,

Oakton& Milwaukee. Nitc

.

EXECUTIVE HOUSEWIVES

& Wallpaperiug

-

SEWER SERVICE

room net (frsitwood), leaves h
pads bicI. $000.00. 566-5954.

- ROOFING

cleaning 'equipment made.. Free
estimates. Carpet dry within 3-5

$40.56 per Face Cord. 2 for $80.10.
FsllCord011O.08.

H.M.S.
Window Cleaning & Snow Plowing
. Residential andSmall Business
47ó-14I6 :
567-5535
. .957-9840

AGNES

614-7535

The best truck-mounted steam

FIREWOOD-WInter Speelol

Y%py °Hungryfsrnn'enelimggoceer?

FnI Thee
Tpts'nsg

' Nopets.$360mo.It5.i553hn.g.gpe

FLORIDA

cuessroppoetsoitiss

GENERAL OFFICE

TERRACE SQUARE,CONDO1
hdrzn.,Sth fir., lmm'd. occapancy. Prefer middle-aged person.

oboes, size 18. $50.10. 567-1127.
,
636/12-31

6-piece French Provincihl dioine

WINDOW CLEANING

a-

k56.

SPLIT MIXED HARD WOODS:

WINDOW
CLEANING
.

-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

msuced.

For

777/12-17-81'

61mscountSy Ohio, polm (medium)

046/1.21

695-3137

Readings of the fuSero from

room w/frpl., exercise room,

and cross-country men's skiing

5304 W. Foster, Chicago

SERVICE

631-1555

headpiece. Clean- for petite bride,

no,ideciiai&Comoe010iseociniisa&
OCM.n.to&L.nmOeS

966-6683

used only Once. $78 or bent offer.

.

FURNITURE
uniiaussenireaa,clo,.

Lunury sondo - nanna, billiard

camera (new) $15.00. 505-4976
-.035/12-17

UPHOLSTERY'

No job loo small

Telephone answering . devIce
)PhoOe Butler 1500)-like new.-

Polaroid one-step instant picture

,

GOLF MILL
THEATRE .-

,

.

gown. Alencon lace & tiny seed
pearls, illssion veil & matching

Costos, Uphshhy&Corslcos

WANTED

Applyin person aCerO p.'m.

,CONDO;FOR.REÑfI

'

'

CANDY GIRLS

redecorate. Classic Bowl BuildIng.

Zenith 19" B/W TV. Has picture
batneeds work.- $10.80. 565-4821.

967-1871.

PETE S UPHOI.STERY

FREE ESTIMATE

EMPLOYMENT

'

Ivory silk-faced' peau de soie

size 7. $lSO.00.565-l570.

-

-

.

539-5229 or 432-912

cowpl,Ieroout,nnop,fr&cpholae,y

823-2519

CLOTHING
NEW & USED

table TVs that seed repairs.

Interior & Estertor

Small office roustis for rent. Wifi

839/1-14

-

HEL,P

WANTED

.,

034/12-17

Wasted fo bay B&W: colnr por-

PAINTING SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATE

...

Pay off balance. 4814502

$2.10Service Call. Parts entra.
Owner Mr. Santocci

-

FARBER

Drivesvays, patios, walks, garage
floors and foundations.

AlUMINUM SIDING
SOWITbFASCIA

.

Special consideration, to Senior
Citizens in sor area.

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

-

TELEVISION
SERVICE'

966-1194'

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE.

.

.

RaiobosvVacaúm Cleanerwith at-'
tachmests..Take over payments.

:HELP'-

OFFICE SPACE.
FOR RENT

MISCELLANEOUS
,.- --

BUSINESS SERVICES

l'age 35

'-':"

,

TheBugle, Tharaday, Decemhegl7, 1551

Page

BThUT!day,DeeemberI7, liSt

,

Hit and run...

Ilartstcin...

CisUedfrl

(From the Left Hand

CouliuuedfrwnPugel

0cc fsainstclbe vidim was dragged apman,
has
served
as booed chnk
prosimately 75 feet and the nn for four presiono
yeses. He
lvee asreeIb made no at- has alus heno *e chafrman
aM
tempt to stop. accordtag to
H.

the OtC Heard. A
police, wirn notof there
no sercotasy of
indo
tohanes
marha as thé rsad. Rehurto roUse w
Bnmswha
Coqsa
w
staieh_ng In Iha middle of ta
Golf Road, lÍIe aflIng to
. 'with the Ils. Embassy in Israel
rc the
whas the thiver
of an eastbound automobile fld ws a GeueraJ Moine osera-

p_ nereM

nwvNi arc

the cester line

noie Police Sgt. David

-,iststein is a member of the
llUms Con.muny College ¶un-

that purenes

tise Ceanndttee and in estive in

aiulofruehhee

ey lias a

tee AsaedM

.

!ÌéIephones....

steen

Ct'dfrl..L,wssdP.1

Ha.tstein and hisWife, Ithea,

muid! teaobie.

throughout the state. "+Ty's
he bei Inalled m o the

promotion

ficef," he said, 'and the
rnauing l2 units will be w

.

said the salts have
besapareh050dthroughtwo state

graute to local goveroments,
tot$17O,tOO, teethe purchase
ofsucbequiiansat

in the best traditions of GOP
rhetoric: "thePresidentisaisthe
right teach"; the inilat

economic plans are srs target

"they" inciuding 36 feÍlow

naliCriaae

fl,. a hal,,,...

tight security we now bave Wutchiogthe President.
S

The President was reassured

by the politicos there with

Nimrod, "if you (the President)

Geneva, Wrscossjn that Cadet

stick with your program you Will

was prororgod to

be succemful" John departed
from the speaker's platform by
noting Washington agreed the

the Cadet Rook of Honorary Old
Mm. El.

Epstein is the sou of Mes.
Shen7 E.KMIZ, North Keeler,

recession Was deeper than "we"
predicted.

Snokie. He is Sophomore atibe

Penny Pollen, the Republican
RepreseniatinefromparkR.dge,

. IR PLt1NT 1N

also droiped a little tale abord

her being with the President
recently. She seid Mr. Reagan
said: "There will he no reverse

gear on my economic Pk:"

E1LWEEkÇ

.

The rather pert Penny theo said,
"The Lord is protecting this very
special gûy (the President)" amt
"The'Ameiican people ate being
very patient with the President's

-

-..,,. From

.

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

economie program." lt was the
first time the Lord got into the
meeting bat he was referred to
twice more before the break for

-

FRESH

lunch.

. POINSETrIAS

Stato Senator Myer then told
the audience Í'e-apportioomest
comes -every IO years after a
federal census. He said the new
state re-alignment of Home and
Senatorial districts favored the
Democrats and the recent new

Many vacieties and
sizes Of potted plants

Complete selection of
cut flowers

;

TERRARIUMS

s

All Sizes
e WREATHS
FrsshandPoly
S

c- .
_S

districts were approved by a 5-4

DemocralicmajontycoiaMfte.

He said the Republicans are

Large selection of

ae
rnmeea

taking this to court hut not ta the
StateSupreme Coast which has a
4-3 Democratic majority. Myer

Silkand Dry
arrangements

FRESH CORSAGES

Or OD
j

opeefent
centerpiece.

::_:.z:::;, "O
Jimmy Carter came in for
some gond old tepublican

I HOSPITAL DELIVERIES - WE WIRE ANYWHERE

1'e

e&vt
MukEs FLORAL SHOP

6500 N. MIlWAUKEE AVE.
NE 1-0010
ocr acoco P100TH OF DEVON
NE i-con

bis Bear Badge.

Wolf, Den Z - Brian nod Tim
O'Grady earned their Waif patch
atout with the archery segment.
Eddie Grabowshi earned bis Wulf
patch.

-

Troop 175

Libroeius Jueb Kmpo and fourth graders.

ç.

-s___.

-

-

Coaiiaaed tenne MG P.1

st. John Breheof Cok Scoot

Trosp 175 boo regalar monthly
field trips coordinated by Mrs.
Gene Zaproalka. September's

':.

IS

-

husmeos crowd laughed atoll the
geM natured satire which coded
with a Nines uptake. The former
Presideot was depicted m,,China
playingpisg-poog with Chairman
Mao. Mier the game Nixon

adding 15 workers to theirMoeton

around him is good sportsmanbot Mad abrrtptly stepped
oat of the embrace, sod rather
indignantly said, "Please doo't
g
That
got the badest Iaogh of the tour-

recommendation of the illinois

rusi.et to Mao, put his arms

-

At laorhtime NiesrOd hraoght
around to every table
where hesqaeezed theflesh. The
Ouvsmor then gave his opeech
n repertori 2 mooths ago which
We hadheard down io Decatur, is
which he extolled the ec000mic
cliniateofthestate of flilosis,

Municipal League,-they will impose sew taxes which have to do
ToocherMes. ZiskoodGmdo7 otnideots 'chollengiog the library".

oF municipalities to make up for
those lost revenues.
Village planner chuck Scheck

received authorization at the
heard meeting to cOntinue the
village's humeowner enameling
service, which is supported by
county Funds. He and Trustee

.

Don Sneider encouraged residen-

Is other husineun at Monday

in town, the first being the

residential rehahiuitation progr-

the beautiful Courtier Club,

Goode L Sm. 3-Miar Horrisgios, Rar. 3 Cheryl Cmrlaoio, lOto. 4
Tosuapoen Bhodvoobheo, Tommy Delis.

Grade 3- km. 5-58es. Deserta, Josaph Morisca, Est. 5, Dono

ted for the dmiuliütùsof the old
police stationattrh2S caille,

which would impose fines on

businesses or residences whose
alarms cause more ilias 4 false
reports isa ISmonih period.
The village wilt pufohase a 4

.goal

wheel drive vehide from-S Fi-aste

Chevrolet, which will serve as a
command ear for the Fire-Departisent and which ran foinctios as

-

an ambulance in thè case of

-

multiple injuejm5

The nolde Poblic Emnlovees
division of the United JaOf

Funds rained throsgh thin
crusade go lo benefit local

Coolidge, Reagan, Carter, and organizations antlagéncies.

-

Golojinh, Christine Oehxb, Res. 6 Joy Goerrieri, Philip PosinO.
Grade 3- Bm. 15.93ro. Breooao, Sm. 14Bciao Caslield, Em. 15
.
Jouais Borkowicz, Tim Q'Graoly.
4: Rm/ 16.Sioter Carol A, Titra Sensi, Jeunette Soersotino,
llar, 16-Kessy Piton, Em. 17, Testy McCarthy.
Gmde'tr Rin. 10-Mes. Parhhil, Sm. 10, Colees MeAsley, Res. 11,
Mati Goetciori.
Grade te Rm. 2841es. Hoeboer, 10m. 26 Beate Kmylo, Em. 27,
Doimy McCarthy, Sm. 28 Cathy Vuole
-Grade 7 Sm. 32-Mes. Zielt Sm. 30, EliZabeth Cygoar Rm. 31,
Much Peuyhysz, Sm. 32, Luim DubitO.
lrade R Sm. 34-Miss Masiardi, Res. 34, Atas ch*b, Rm. 35,
Jerry Romaoeh, Hm. 36 Patich Morphy.
-

Officials passed an ordinance

t'the way it was.

"ChallengetheLiheoiy" istheoomeofthe òooteot the students of
SL John Brebetif School entered doriog Notional Children's Rauh
Weeh, Nov. 16-22.
Mes. Jadie Kropa, o dedicated volunteer mother, io the librarian,
and oho esoceived the plus nod carded it to osmpletioo.
Asystrodeotorteacbee iogrodes l-8 rustid enter te contest which
was bold daciog the regrolar library penad. Depeodiog os their
geode level, contestaste bere asked questions os gesamt libesry
knowledge, books, or the crd catalog. All answers coold be found
The winner from each mom received a ceetificote, stating hr/oho
iothe roamchsmpiorL The room os each grade level with the most
partiripaoto abo received o room certificate. The grand champion
scinser io grades 1.4 io Tracy McCarthy mod grades 9.8 Patrick
Moephy. Both 0f them received a copy of the Webster's POcket
Dictioomy. Coogratslnliam ta them and the following wirmoeo.

mechanic, beider dubhed -this
program, "the second best deal

evening's village boardmeeting:
A hid of $5,Sto pla Verste
Construction in Nileswas aeeçp-

Applications
for fundiiìg
-

The Niles Township Ad

ministration, 5255 Main St.,

Skokie, is presently accepting

-

-

-

Nelson School Student Council
TheNelsan School Stsdest
Council, East Maine School
District 63, under the spoosorship

of Nelsao teacher Sandy Chart,
began ils 1911-12 activities by
spomormg a Thanksgiving food

-

not-for-profit

Ceolerandhy participating io the

orgasizationo wishing to he considered for funding shosld.get is
tosch with the office at 673-93W
for an application. The deadline
for cetsrning applications soil be

Marine Carps "Tuyo for Tels"
collcctioo
Christmas lay

goad start by leading the atbdeot
body is the Pledge of Allegiance

program.
The Stodent ComicI consists of

and making ansooscementS

about Nelson Sckool, its studeoto,

alternates from each komeroom
in grades 3 tars t. They arcTeam 3 - nene Lampert, Joamra
Marshall, Josh Silver; Team 4 -

nerved as hosts and kosteoseo

Please feel Free tq call the
Sspervisor's office of - Nues
Towoship, u am. to 430 p.m.
weekdays for any farther bitor-

mutuos.

bers iocloderls

omas badge.

The Bobcat Badges were

awarded to: Jason Borkowicz,
Tony DiVito, Brad Eshm, Edward Grabowoki, Brian O'Grady,

Tim O'Grady, Dauny Pieroni,
Richard Sheridan, Edward
Blassich, David GaGer, Chartes

Makala, Rohert Palermo, Jon
Rosenmeier, Billy Slrnad, and

elected representatives asd

ta get roch school day off to a

and events of interest. Members
dsrivg the Nov. 19 and 20 Parent-

Teacher conferences and helped
to welcome and direct parents.

Fred Veikon.

Stanley R. Jandura
Marino Sgt. Stanley R. Jasdura, sos of John and Mary Jandura, Oit Devonshire, Des

Oman badges for the foilowiog

Rich Groeling,

Matt Sergat, Tony Plaises, han reported for dnty
Headqnarters
and
Klancnih, Mike Mahala, John with
Majerownki, Mati Guerrieri, - Headquarters Iqsadron, Marine
Past Cieuniwa, Todd Kiviehas, Corps Helicopter Air Station Now

Wehelac-

5405 Madison, Morton Grove, and
from Nulas, Steven Cross, 7155 W.
Monroe, Nancy Englmd, 8837 N.
Onanam, und Lysne Lasser, 7131

River, Jacksonville, NC.

Greg Weiss, Mark Zaprazalka.

Nuten.

HAVEA
MERRY

I
EUROPEJSKI WYRO'B WEPLIN

HOMEMADE SAUSAGS

With Traditiönal Christmas Eve
1WigiIia5 Items From All Over The World
S4POOTED FROM HOLLAND

Dry CoitageCheene

SchmaOzflenioO
Pickled Henieg FinIi

Feenhpoppyteed
bnpoded Dried Maihroom
(Piiwdzlwk$
.

-

Cruam Heedeg
Barrels at MiliCe Hornsi

Holiday l'arty Trays
kd Spmbi
During The Holiday Season, More Than
Ever, Our Thoughts Turn Gratefully To
Those Who Have Made Our Progress
Possible. And In This Spirit We Say,2
Simply But Sincerely ...

'

.

THANK YOU
AND BEST
WISHES FOR

Vihki E5500, Maria Fumarola,
- Darm Koppefl500, Jamic Tarpey; Team 6 ' Sandy Badalemcoti, John Blake, Tosi Graoito.
Student Cosocit members help

drive for the Americas lodiao

Jan. 15, 1982.

,

Aorya Brroadhri, Diaoc Ratsoolias, Peter Vae; Team 5 -

applications for fsndisg.

Any

Ciouniwa earned the outdoor-

tanks aodplayiog soldier games.

A rotter

io S.J.B. libàey . if you knew where to look.

tstOseekthefeMcononJtatiomof
npecialistp such asa structural

sal,"

overlooking grandiose Tollway

S

with astomohile-rentols. Past
ntatetaxes lottes area have been
deupped and it heime the right

illinois, December 15, 1981, is
p150k suburban Park Ridge, at

and spocismun badges and Past

-

Band members

village itself. Following the

way it Was io Park Ridge,

Museum is Wheaton on the 27th.

Mansion and Csntigoy War

-

-

engineer and garage door

in addition, Jobo Majerowhsi
earned the artist and aqoanaut
badges, Malt Guerrieri earned
the aqua005t, forester, traveler

Shows above after the hihe
skating party and family bowliog
-.Jason Borkowicz, Tony
are:
is planned for December &
DeVito,
Brian O'Grady, Richard
- January.
Sheridan, Brad Enhoo, Tim
O'Grady, Marty O'Grady,
SopranoFranres Crawford was Christian Sikorshi and Frank
soloist with the Uelvrrsity of Biga.
3,1
September advancements isltlmois Symphonic Band on Sunday, Nov. 23. Lcal hand mees- dade the athlete arid outdoor-

employs7l7.
Trustees also passed ordisances at the Decmssher 14 meeting
that would raise revenues for the

As u guy on the radio might
have said some 40 years ago,
sciste he cops his ear with his
hand to reverberate his
melodious voice, "That's the

teatnre attraction.

S

Grove facility, which currenuy
-

Special events is the Boy Scout
Pack 175 for September isctsded
a trip to the Hohen MoCormack

The field trip offered to sconto
Museum io Wireaton. The scoots asdtheir parents a two-mile hike
had fon io October at Ringliog thcgogh a cornfield. Hoogry
Bros. Barnum & Bailey Curcas io hikers ate a picnic lunch ofjtot
rosemont. In November, Watt dogs, chips, drinks and cmhies.
Disney's World on Ice wan the The scoots enjoyed climbing

trip was to Cantigny War

the property value of the village
hy $3,21o,oe. Also. such enpan-

sian in village industries may
prodactiosof 'The Wizard of Ou" . potentially provide john for
mib Carier playing the part of reuideotg
Baxter-Travenol Lake has
the scarecrow where he'd slog,
" I ndy had a brais". The already stated that they will he

Nimrod announced became 2 cainpnigic
Congressmen, Crane and Hyde,
nahte public employees, inwere unable to attend the chiding
viilage,,park and library
meeting, Nimrod had a very workers, donated $5,819 for
the
special
gnest
from United.Way, over the
$5,000
Washiitgtoo,,.the President of the projectedgoal.
United States. Theo, while
This division, along with Lineveryose stood sp and faced tIte rolnwood's public employees,
rear of the room, aod Nimrod was the first to reach 100% For
played a tape recording of "Hail this year's United Way
to -the Chief", a Folly-coiffed paigs. The ovérail IJoited cam.
Reagan -look-alike moved sp to rrodade has reached 80% ofWuy
the rostrum; mimed the goal, with$lly,853 donoted. ils

and poked fssatPresidenis

earned the hon ride segment amt
Christian Sihorski earned his day.
campoegment.
Bear, Den4 - Frank Biga earned.

tohavehiawholefanstyisanew

United Way

President's little idiosyncraries,-

MG Board..

--

Bear, Des I - Marty O'Grady

EricKiuter fruta South chicags
and The Bugle'n own Blanche
LeBIane.
Image Usino will be aired at
10 p.m. Saturday, Dec 19 and
Ssielay,Ouc.SOatlZ:ZOa.m,

t t. «

Valley had collected 117%
After all this heavy stuff Skokie
of its goal for the United Way

.

hadges.

Skokie Roman Zabi.rkl and

'Gød put

Euergywilikecst hylO% and the
de-regulaBan of both oldand new
1905. Rhnrod said it will still be
controlled because it must meet
intheinarketplace with iheprice
of oil competing favorably with

Otherspeciol
pinces in

Bouquet mokes

of f, aMdel tle pur-

move. Denoted Carter was going

earned citizen and engineer

Pill 'a' Ile huile met PbitN

irle mountains majesty, among
ilsfnhitu and plates and ending

by being portrayed as
Was going west to
Hollywood from Washiogtoo,
reveroisg the Reagan custnnmd

Maksto and John Mojerowski,

Bimatein, originallyfrom Winnetka, Bill Hyland, from

said is located between Z

Skokie Tols

natural gas will take place by

'Single Condle

rihrforthose

la salinoing today's President
he described President Reagan's
elinervalions of America which

proudly saying,
s... ...,,,n, ,,.h

Wehelos, Den 1 - Matt Gsers'ien,
artist, oatoralist and geologist,
Webeim, fleo 2 - Tony Klaocnik.
citizen, Matt Sergas, Mike-

videotapes of the ooiip's isogs
fonio their album produced by
Joe Fedes,0Q of F & J FeudartitiLninEvanatlln.

oerfaIi

November advancements of/

Troopl75are

aiicago.based Rock Oroup Fhil 'a' Ile huilât
Shown will be studio

hj,..

enoutg upward before its

,

S

cobs from St. John Breheof ScortO

Qiloasel U Saturday. - Dec. 19
and Sunday, Dec. SO b see the

e

Boy Scout Pack 175

Troop 115 scout
advancements

Thne in to Image Union ne

and manifested

the Federal Department of

Senator Nimmst aloe reported

Blanche Le Blanc
on Channel

" "'"
ea

for the sent SO years.

day
speciol. Our FID
Holidey Glow
Twin Condle

iao, hd a hahil

i...fl1a

heroine finalized, the Democrats
will control both state hanses as
well as the governor's. mansion

Tis the seoson to send our VID

doys forsorneone

''

°r

said if the districts now drawn

S

At Reasonable Prices

Light up the hoI-

th

ia fewmtmtlari

group, which demonstrates the

'

sec

is au-

der control"; the long-term

men were looking down upon the

stalled in other public safety annom,eed at Northwestern Miliagldes wbith have a repren- tory nod Navel Acndemynt lake

m
'
.Kesi

or.,.. ',,r

the President in Washington
recently. He said they were
movedintothevohyRrejm,tbe

Headmaster Dushrl A. Snow

taøve population of 10,000 or

climate. And Meat weheard was

by telling about his meeting reith

Academy

date's 102 co.mty sherIff's of-

discussion about the business

'what sereinAmerica is
,,.,o ,,e ..,,,..r 'r

seatin theupcooñngelection,did
a little President namedropping

ao wesidesrt of lWIA for tan
yraro, 1978-Rl Hehasbeencited
in the Corsevsnj
Record for
hi coommeMty college .antsih.j

.

in about 10:30 am, amidst .

Hiwi. He said the very taciturn

Jahn Niznrod. who'll be la a
tough race for his w Senate

Board and Enero-

Theßugle's

Cnailnuedfrornpngei

session ÖnEnergy. We wandered

;i';thsbow».

with iofisatir. about the oc- AT, the national
rammunity
dg should cneiag the ehie college inssteou' as,oejndoo.
He

.

-

National Chilcfren's
Book Wèek anners
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District 7 1

LSD...

-

Cont'dtrozn Nlle-E.MaIneP.1

physics and mathenatics and a

Centlnuedfrom Page3
seriousness from an administrator at a different
parochialschuol.
Dr. Donald Bond, Supermtendent of East Maine District 63,
also received reports about the

Mastr of Science Degree in
physics from St. Louis Delvercity A Masters in Educational
Administration wan earned at
NortliweoternUniveroity

-

Tâx còuùselors... Nues library...
Centlnuedfrem MGP.l

-

Classes fer
training of volunteer tax cuan-

Board began
looking fur a superintendent

is because uf a problem...not a
non-problem."
Bond said he called two police
- departlnent%as well as numerous
Çhicago and illinois officials and

Persons volunteering to 'serve
an rounsetorn should have a s'a-

thatvanious professional search
teams make preseistatians. The
Scheel Buard chose to do its own

finally contacted doctors and

-

ticipate in a five day Internal
Revenue Service training course
andagree lo devate at least four
)inurn a leech during the day In
providelan counseling.

cnst$B4O00to$12,OtO.

receivOd indicated there heen no
incidents, anywhere in the state,
uf children ingesting -LSD from
thetatootransfers.

The School Board spent many
evenings interviewing nandidätes.
References were

teachers and administrators so

Some candidates
were requested to return for a NRTAerAARP.
"Since thé training course emsecond intérview te confirm the
-Board's decision. The School phasims. tan benefits for older
Board's decision was unanimous. adulta and noi general Ian return

However, Bend did alert

researched.

they would not be caught off

guard by suchtalk 'If I knew of
any cases (of children accidentallytaking LSD>, Iwauld pat out

-aballetin"uaidBond.
'

for the appointment uf Mr.

-

Zalewski as the Superiistendent of
Schools, Distnict7l.

Bond said he has received only

- une callfrorn a parent mqwrmg
about the Blue Star rumor.

-

"We haven't -soon a problem
(with Blue Stars) and our (drug)

The Northeast Metropolitan lahs have not seen any Bine
Narcotic and Dangerous Drug Stani," unid Cercèo.
Enforcement Group has also
-When given this new inforfound no evidence that LSD - mation Sister Kathryn CampheS
satarated Blue Stars are in nr- said the Chicago Archdiocese
relation. "As of Dec. 13 the - would -not change their position
Illinois Dangerous Drug Com- and, based upon their "sources",
mission says (LSD Blue Stars)do

not exist," said Special Agent

were stili warning parents about

the 'potential danger" of Blue

..--------- --' Stars.
RussCerceo. -

-

-

The IRS training coursefor
volunteers sviti be held in
January. The ncal Tas-Aide
-program will offer assistance to

-

*:i

-

"We've found that our cosonotons enjoy their activities so
much that most nf them come
back year after year," he said,

Reñovated

reported ant to bave claimeda

der telson of its lease, forany

payment of fees to a tax adjustor

Grennan Heights

STRIPS

i

Place Your Order Early

Regular and Marzipan
STOLLEN
. SPITZKUCHEN S SPRINGELE
PFEFFERNLJESSE
. GERMAN LEBKUCHEN
-

BRANDIED DELUXE 8'6O

-

Le.
FRUITCAKE
Tortes and Decorated
Whipped Cream and Butter Cream Cakes

CHRISTMAS HOURS:

Mon.,Tues.,Wed., Dec.21,22,23-BamtoBpm

rf

Thursday, December 24 . 6 am to 4 pm

We wish you a Merry Christmas
-and Happy Holidâys

T1&4

4d

7633 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES
PHONE: 967-9393

-

manafemeni

decoratively painted. A qualified
fitness supervisor will be on duty

j

-

facility, so get ont of the house
and come see what puse Grennan
-Heights facility han to-slier you!

-Whether it's worhing. on the
eqnipment in thé fuseau room,
entering a -basketball league,

exerciuingin any nf nur variety
prngrainu er jaut shooting some
"hoops" in. the gym, cnme on
over. We're gare yoa're going to
likewbnt we have to offer!

house

with Santa! There edil he specIal

games and races and food from

numerous

CENTER
-

t

Nues

Will be $50.

Hogbes-aniiounced the purchase of portable bleachers by
theparkdistnict. Hughesnaidthe

AlObe 42nd Anniversary Party of the Rotary Clah of Shokie.
Presidvot RobertA. LeGas preseoted Dr. Robert Cyrog With his pio
signifying 35 years of.perfect attendance. To attain this goal mcmbers are requiredtn attend nne lsocheon meeting per week.
Olhermemhers with 2f or more years are Karl Schmidt 25 years,

bleaches will be dEed daring the
summer months at atén baseball

fields and during- the winter.
Hughes said the bleicheis will

-

- Santa Party
at Oak School
The Nilen Pack District-wifi hold

it's annual Santa Party ai Satanday December 59 at i p.m. Santa
Claus wi]lbe on hand to visit.with

therinfarmatlon, nail 297-0011.

frelica. CalJOg7.gg33 fer informa
tine.

Miles Sports Comples. For-f or

øc9LL1

Park District tu use the fitness

Statt off the holiday
season with the family at the

tu free!

r*F

AUTO

exercise

all the children. There will be
games and refreabmenta, peinen
und essteetaim,na for all agent
Join su at Oak Schoal, 7640 Main
St. for ais aftaessnen of fun and

nan concession stand. Admission
will he only $1.53 and skate rental

296-8858

room. The. yearly cost -for nonresidents to use the fitaesa room

Complex
Christmas Party. Come skate

s-

8858 Mdwaukno

prayed an-annUal fee nf- $5 per
year for -residents of the Nitos

-

Complex will hoot their annual

s

RICH'S

Board, at .Beasse's urging, ap

technique

-On Sunday December 20 from
1:00 In 2:30 p.m. the Nites Sports

4A Ik

COMPUTERIZEG

machines. -The Niles- Park

Christmas PartyNues Sports

times or winter basketball
leagues.
There has also-been estemive
work done throughout -the

honors Dr. Cyrog

be completed is time for the

pomibty apply for.

A new- maple wood floor has

; .

- Skokie -Rotary

-

grants which the library may

quenliam you might have.

also hers installed in the gymnasium; Please contact Jay
Russ, Athtetic & Center Supervisnr at 967-6975 for open gym

Kiodergartes asd Kiodnrgoeleo.
For furthee information about Ihn
Christian Day School, you may
callthe office ot6470t32.

natico's hnolth.
Other scheduled speakers for
tha cIrcle inclode: De. Lassis
Suce. s specialist io palmoossy

WHERE FIT COMES FIRST

5f Grennan Heights hietdhouse to

-

-

also add that ssidesce accums.
fstnd in recest yesos has now

-

wnrbshap.
Also, Margaret Rajshi reported
Neyman will prepare h report su

to help acqnaint you with the

American Csocer Socirty. They

Commissioner Walt Beusse
said he espected therenovatins

Board members abs approved
foods for three Irmtecn to attend
a mid-Winter workshop in Desver, Col. and for the administrator to attend a

gained over the holidays. The
room ateo has been completely
carpeted. throughout and

machines and ' answer any

of Chicago teaching the Pre'

Ce,IiOcotes are
Auclable.

-

and Milwaukee Ave. n-filch had
previously- been a Mobil service
station.
-

more Ibas $000.

trim off that encess weight

-

from l're.t(indergarten through

Amnricaon have quit smoking for

was coesidneed merely a bad
Nitos teaching 3rd aud 0th unce
babil
is now a major threat to the
grades, Miso Susan Karaseh also

grades, and Mes. Nancy Lorenz

Red W:vu 0 :0

ofl

southeast corner of Oakton St.

libraries at a total cost of not

stage machines which witl help

8725

These fine sludenlu look forward
to another greater challenge this
quarter.
Saint John Lutheran Schon! offers Christian Education to pupils

cancer, heart disease or emphy.
sema will lassen," Spitzer said.
Thenc und a half million

proved beyond a doaht that what

nf Nues teaching ist and 2nd

uvulLooLE IN 005T
SIZcsuND wIDTHs.

betten. More importootty, yeso
ctssoces for dncetopicg. long

Ktoess ofNi!es leaching 5th and
0th giades, Mrs. Sssao Ktoess of

7th- and 8th grades, Mc. Gory

grand opening scheduled for 9:30
am. an Monday, December20.
improvements ta the -building
microwave ovem for nue by staff include a new wooden gym floor
memhers is the main and hrasch and a fitness, room -which witt

séveral Universal, individual

2 POUNDASSORTED CHRISTMASCOOKIES READY BOXED
-

the student msst receive a 3.5
overage with no D's or F's.

mosey sod the food sviti- taste

a good reason, according lo the

Io other action, board mcm.
bers apprnved purchase of twó

Many neW features are offered
throughout tise facility. Topping
the list is a newly remodeled fitness roomwhicb will 0000ist of

GINGERBREAD HOUSE

.

IRA.

noon.

-Christmas Specials-

Milwaukee Ave.; Niles, received
their first quarter Report'Cards a
tow weeho ago. Those students
who made the Honor Roll are pic.
lured.
To achieve Hnnnr Roll status,

FOR YOUR
FAVORITE
SPORTSMAN.

Aacoo SpiDer, dicector of public
education for the Azne,icaa Cm'
cee Socinty and one uf the clinic's
schedo)ed speakers. "You'll sayo

purchased the.- land at the

fringe bcsefits received by emptoyccs other than those with a
deterred compensalios plan.
Employees under the plan have
halt their gross wages paid into
the pion and half paid into an

prend to announce the openings
nf the newly- renovated Grensan
Heights -Recreation Center,
Monday, December 2f at 12:50

IRISH SErTER
SPORT BOOTS
UNDER THE TREE

property whén - Niles recently

Retirement Account alt cash

-The Nues ?ark District is

PUT A PAIFt OF

lank. - The lank- became Nifes

Board members approved

to open

-GIFT SUGGESTION:

QUIT SMOKING CLINIC, Besar.
enetios Hospital, 7435 W. Tatcolt,
Chicago, Ill. 60621 or cati
¡74.8000.

Eighth Grade, Mr. Fraok Ahreno
nl Nues io the Principal with Mr.
Al Kahlfe!dl of Chicago teaching

owned underground gasoline.

-

payment in cash to an Individual

ASSORTED FRUIT

The stodento at Saint John
Latheras School, 7420 N.

said nome reupobsibilities fur tlds
new employee--will include han-

hired by the firm.

-

BOSTON CREAM

PIE

Laura Sebastian, Kirk Muelter, Mark Neshergee. Absent at lime of
photo: Mike Tivilini.

-

Berrafata said lie expected the

dling park district publicity, adtenance and miscellaneous items - venlising, communications and
: inadvertenllyremnvedhy library brochures.
staffaflerthe branch liheary was
Hughes unid the jut wit pay
moved from Shopper's Walk to ils between $l2,
and $10,000 and
present location in Ballard he hopas to begin Interviewing
Schont, Niles.
candidatesafterJanuary h.
- The check was withheld penPark Board President Dan
'ding acknowledgeñsent to the Kosiba announced that bids
District of a tower tas fèe after received, fo? purchasing an unCutters & Catino received an ad- derground gasoline storage task
(uniment for laxes on their would not be apesed for an adprspenty: Atso,the realloro were dihinnal 30 days pending word
advised by the District that the from Niles officials on whether
Library was not rcspsnsihte,,sn- the ParkDintrictcan hsyaN'des-

open more counseling sites and
reach additional olden residen-

-

-

Leigh Nachowien, Diane Basso, Tom Gianoopoutos, Keith
Neuherger, Jerry Kettngg, 4th row (I. to r.) Lori tteichotetter,

transfer nf the park deed will

District -for tases, area main-

ditional vnlnsteers, especially
this year since were trying to

- Specials For Friday and Saturday
December 18th and 19th

-

check for ahest $7,000 from the

older residents at convenient
neighhnrhnnd locations from
February 1 until April 15.

Saint Jobo Lutheran School, Nites, Honor Roll
1st row (I. ho r.) Dan Ryan, David Maharoki. 2nd row (I. lo r.) Tom
Moyer, SCorri Childreou, EdIl Childress, Kim Lo, 3rd row (t. to r.)

takephare beforeJannary 1.
materialrelevantte industry. He In othèr businesb Bill Habes,
said, "We want to spend mare nf Nifes Park District Dlrecter, antheir tas dahlars a' areas winch noanced the cs-eaten of a 'hew
administrative assiStaqt positina
will henefit them."
In nther action, Callérs fi - which n-ill primarily hé raspanCatino, ' Nues realtors, were sible ferpuhlic rhlatinns. Hughes

usually make very good noun.
selon," hesaid.

-

I

Them see several gmd cosmos

Berrafato unid the last detail
still to be-worked nut with the
Chesterfield - Country Club is
ownership nf the presèat fence

aroundtheÑrk.

pecosas planning to attend tu:

to quit smohisg, acuordieg to

renewed when itexpires,

probably hegin by including

wpo prepare their own tax retur55 and then take the IRS course,
-

w

-

qiiichly to -acquim the park au
there is no : guarantee the
Cheslerfield Parklease *nsid be

such a reference sectinnwoidd

preparation, those volunteers

gacsge facility.

onodiog a postoard with their
some, addensa, and number of

Nifes Park District had acted

ces ssch as stack rating firms B5
well as information on credit and
expansion and foreign markets,
esampleucited hy Pestine.
Pcstine unid establishment nf

-

avoid weightgain and how to deal

be offered al the clinic.
Free parking sollt be available
in Ihr doctors' tonner parhing lot
located la freni of the e,oplcyee

Persons wishing to abend the

Kosiba had previously utted the

tins might he established to inrInde computer data from saar-

"But we can atwoys use ad-

CHRISTMAS

KE

-

-

-

for a bmineus re'ference section.
If the need is present, such a sec-

Volunteer counselors do not
have to he members nf either

checked and reusmes -were

with Ihn temptation to smohe will

clinic mast regIster is adsanee by

land remeved from- their ton
assessment." :
Park Board President. Dan

In a second survey,- Neyman
will poll needs o mdnalry and
business lerntet m the District

aleo uhauld he willing to. par-

thcoagh

medicina: psychologist Dr. Vin'
cent Piasni; und Dr. Jcseph
O'Grady, an ear, nose and throat
specialist, os the hospital staff.
Tips sod suggestions as how to

Tharadsy, Joo. 7. The clinic seil)
he held in Marlos Halt suditorlom
sod begins euch evasiog at 7:30

following Tuesday ' - night's
meeting, 'They'll benefit from
boning the park and recreation

Orpst & Orpat, architectural

knowledge of tan matters. They

search when it discovered that
there wan any truth to the rumor. - the profeusinnal search teams
However, all information Bond would take 8 -to 12 months and

medical reseàrchers to leim if

Ifyonc NewYeae's resolution is
giving up smoking, Itesoreection
Hospital has the peogesin to kelp
you keep it. The haspisat's free I

-

review of an nider assessment by
engineers.

'I Quit Smoking' clinic registration

sing MosdaJun. 4,

taxeuontheparkprepett.
Cammented- -: Bers-al ato

nf the main library inclading

cere interest in - serving older
adults and have a basic

-

four mnsecstive sessions begin.

Dintnictasa wayefby.qsasthi,gl

ministratorMark Reyunan reported the beginning of two Impartant reperdu. One will he n needs
nssesament-regarding espanuien

-

QUITSMOKING CLINIC eses for

the park -to the POiles Park

-

In other action, library ad-

-

CommIssioners en October a to
discuss the transferôfthedee,j
the Park District. It la thaogli
the Chesterfield Cou!itry Dab is
anxious to transferewnenniuip nf

$759,100.

9t5-0393.

early in September by requesting

-

far the Inst fiscal year was about
-

forthe class by telephoning Chris
Beyer nf Morton .Gnnveat (312)

Grove.
The School

were going to publish a hulietin it

Computations for that -amount
are based an - state statutes in
regard to borrowing for
municipalities. Money budgeted

TA-AARP and the IRS in

-

-

met with Nhlen Park District

horraw mnre than $12,500,000."

-neloro wifi he conducted by NR-

Saint John Lutheran
honor students

-

field Country Clab,tached tiret

healthy we could (theeretically)

Revenue Service.

-

Caat'dfrernNfle.-Ej,tabepj
Representatives ftboQiester-

-

-

district) -are so financially

cooperation with the Internal

Mr. Zaleiski io married to January. Persons willing to
Carolyn
the father of 3 devote at least 4 hours a week to
Blue Stars, however, he per- children and
Peter and -the Tas-Aide Program during the
Lisa,
sonally called arenad the state
He
and
family tas season in February, March
Jéanine.
,trying to confirm the validity of presently reside his
and until April 15 may register
in Buffalo
the rumor. Said Bond, "1f we

Nilës-Pai'ks.. .

-

Cant'dframNlles-E,MaIneP-1

Page 39

Neil J. King 25 years, Jach E. Weidenmillec 24 years, Norman
Schach and Robert L. Regula 21 years, and Donald R. Bores 20
years.

Psychology of Personal Growth

-

Oahton Cososounity College wilt

after Psychology of Personal
Growth (PSY 107.026) foe men

ood women aver 40, during the
spring sementar, 1902, at OCC/
Shskie, - 7701 Lincoin Avenue,
from 9:30 n.m. to 12:20 p.m. on
Wadnesday, heginsoisg Jonssiy
20.

Dorothy Doherty. mOmee, will

agaizs teach this esporiissnotnl

clous, inviting class members to

esamion their lives sod moIre
chsoges to feel bettor ahost
themselves sod others.
For informatisa and assistsocn,
coil the Office of Community
Outreach, 635.1577.,

4
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WE Ji'ILL BE OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY 10 AM ts 4 PM
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PEPSI
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-

750 ML.
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-
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-
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